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IN THE COURT OF INTERNATIONAL SIKH PANTH
World Sikh Convention October 26th , 2003

WSC was held as scheduled and was successful to the satisfaction of the
organisers as well as the participants. The target of 5000 participants
would have exceeded had the police road blocks to keep miscreants out not
turned away some legitimate delegates who came from as far away as
Jammu and Delhi and places from length and breadth of northern India.
Forces that were fearful of this Convention had gone to great lengths to
scare and intimidate the organizers. From Baba Sarbjot Singh Bedi to
Manjeet Singh Calcutta many emissaries were sent to individual organisers
to persuade them to quit. Some did. Having failed to derail the Convention
they started making threatening statements in the press to scare away the
participants. But they themselves did not believe in their own hollow
threats. So they made every attempt to deny us the place to hold the
Convention.
Venue of the Convention:
Initially the organisers of WSC had rented the premises known as Dara
Studio, owned by Dara Singh (Punjabi wrestler) in Mohali and paid the
required advance deposit of Rs.10, 000. Once the venue was made public,
Manjit Singh Calcutta, Mr. SGPC, swung into action. Not fully satisfied
with pressures on Dara Singh from Sub Divisional Magistrate and District
Magistrate levels, he had L.K. Advani, Deputy Prime Minister and Home
Minister of this great Republic of India, that prides itself in being the
world’s largest democracy, 2nd largest population, sixth nuclear power and
aspirant for a permanent seat in the United Nations Security Council, order
Dara Singh to renege on legally binding contract. Dara Singh, only
recently nominated Member Parliament (Rajya Sabha) by BJP Govt.
obliged and cancelled our booking at his studio on Oct.22, 2003. A number
of Gurudwaras were approached. Manjeet Singh Calcutta had already
taken care of them. One Gurudwara came through with written permission
to allow us the venue. This decision was taken by several members of the
congregation and whole of the Managing Committee chaired by its Vice
President in the absence of the President, which was constitutionally
correct. SGPC spies immediately set upon to locate the out of town
President, dispatched a vehicle to fetch him and in short time reversed the
unanimous decision of the committee and the Sangat that had allowed the
holding WSC in that Gurudwara.
One final experience with Gurudwaras involved Jasbir Singh Khalsa
Khannewale. If everything else failed he had promised his Gurudwara.
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His statement was that he will leave town that weekend and
no one will be able to get hold of him to persuade him to
cancel. Not very reassuring and so it was. Manjit Singh
Calcutta has big ears and a sinister mind. In his unrelenting
efforts to either negotiate this convention from happening or
denying it the venue, on October 21, 2003 he announced the
formation of a 21 member Religious Advisory Board to
“frame rules for priests. The Board would also scrutinise the
complaints being received by Akal Takhat before they are
taken up by the Sikh Clergy”.
Ask yourself a question. Did the planned Oct. 26th
Convention play any role in the formation of this Board or
did Mr. Calcutta, for the first time in his almost quarter
century of involvement with SGPC, suddenly come to the
realisation that some vital reforms were needed? Remember
Jasbir Singh Khalsa Khannewale, who had guaranteed us
his Gurudwara for the Convention as a last resort? His name
was first among 21. He called from Amritsar that day to deny
us the use of his Gurudwara. So much for the credibility of
a Singh and a Khalsa! All these members lined up to
oppose WSC. Our North American readers please note who
your representatives are on this Board, S. Kuldip Singh
Toledo of defunct World Sikh Council, Bhajan Yogi
through his wife Dr. (?) Inderjit Kaur and Dr. Gurbax
Singh Gill, the man who suggested the name Singh Sabha
International for our movement of Sikhi Revival and Reform.
Our ‘friends’ had joined hands with our enemy.
In this world’s largest democracy, we then turned to the civil
authorities. On Oct.22, 2003 we applied to PUDA (Punjab
Urban Development Authority) for permission to hold our
Convention in the Community Center of Mohali’s Phase-V,
meant to be used for such purposes. Application was made on
behalf of WSC clearly stating, “It is further informed that this
shall be a public function”. Permission was granted in the
name of WSC 0n Oct. 23, 2003. However, the long arm of
Manjeet Singh Calcutta and perhaps some Congress circles,
which due to political expediency did not wish to seem to
help WSC, reached there too. On the 24th a letter was issued,
“ It is to inform you that since it is a public function,
permission of the District Magistrate, Ropar is mandatory for
holding this function”. We were given a few hours to get this
permission. DM was contacted who stated no permission was
required and we should talk to the DSP. DSP was
unavailable. The permit was cancelled and the cancellation
notice posted, well beyond midnight, on the door of the WSC
representative, Er. Jagtar Singh Bhogal, who had made the
application.
October 25th was very hectic. It was Saturday, Diwali holiday
and the day before the Convention. Our last resort was the
Courts, but no Sikh Indian was prepared to take the case. A
Hindu Indian, Mr. Pankaj Bhardwaj did. Chief Justice Binod
Kumar Roy invited Justice H.S. Bedi to his residence to form
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a Division Bench at 2:30 p.m. and the two justices rendered
justice indeed. They accepted the writ petition with ‘many
defects’ without affixing ‘necessary Court fees’:
“The petitioner, The World Sikh Convention (Organizing
Committee), Chandigarh, claims to be an adhoc committee
of 15/16 various organizations/members described in
paragraph 2(I), the main object of which is to raise a voice
against the unsikh like practices and rituals and advocates
reforms. In August 2003 in its conference, held in U.S.A. it
was decided that the next Conference would be held on
October 26, 2003 in Dara Studio, Phase-VI, Mohali (India);
the hall was booked; various Sikh organizations, the
Shiromani Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee and All
India Sikh Students Federation were against holding of this
Convention; even open threats were issued asserting that it
will be against World Sikh community; representations were
made to the Chief Minister, Punjab, the Director-General of
Police, and the Additional Director-General of Police,
Security. An application was given to the Estate Officer,
PUDA, Mohali for grant of sanction, on which permission
was granted and all arrangements made, but a notice pasted
on the wall was found at 6.00 P.M., yesterday, stating, inter
alia, to approach the District Magistrate, Ropar for a
requisite permission as it is mandatory for holding such a
Convention and in failure to obtain the same, the permission
granted earlier shall stand cancelled and the money
deposited shall be refunded…”
It is to the credit of Justices Binod Kumar Roy and H.S.
Bedi that where the political and civil authorities went all
out to deny us our constitutional right to peaceful assembly
and free speech, Indian judicial system upheld our same
right under the Indian Constitution. We appreciate not only
this just decision but also the circumstances under which it
came about – on a Saturday, Diwali holiday and at the
residence of the Chief Justice.
Justices not only made a just decision but also took steps
to see to its implementation. “ In the peculiar facts and
circumstances, since the petitioner is not at all in a position
to have a certified copy of our order for the purpose of its
production before the District Magistrate, Ropar, we direct
the Secretary of one of us (the Chief Justice) to intimate the
substance of the Order for a follow up action to the District
Magistrate, Ropar...” The Court Order bears the time 4.00
PM Oct. 25, 2003 under the signatures of Chief Justice
Binod Kumar Roy and Justice H.S. Bedi and signature and
stamp of Secretary Punjab & Haryana High Court
Chandigarh.
Once relieved of the political pressure by the Court order
the Security Police swung into action with vengeance to
make sure that no one and no one disturbed our peaceful
assembly. They were there at the Phase V community centre
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immediately after the Court order. Tents, carpets and stage
were set during the night under police presence. The venue
was guarded by road blocks, blocks away & watched by
policemen on adjoining rooftops. In their zeal to keep the
trouble- makers at bay, many innocent Convention
participants were also inconvenienced and many even turned
away. To them we apologise and thank them for their
support. We also thank the Police for a professional handling
of what had been turned by our opponents into a potentially
explosive situation. Thanks are also due to those Gurudwaras
who in defiance of the SGPC served langar to the
participating Sangat.
Not to be left without an option, while we pursued the Court
action, on the morning of 25th we also hired a couple of
tractors and a team of workers to clear out the surroundings
of another private place as an alternative site should even the
courts fail us.
In Nut Shell:
Sikhs are a minute minority in a sea of vast majority. We
constitute the same small percentage of India’s population, as
the Prime Minister of Canada on a recent visit to Punjab
indicated is represented in Canada. It was incumbent upon
the majority community to make us feel as equal partners in
this diverse land especially when its leaders had promised us
so prior to 1947 partition. In reality we were deceived. We
did not get a Punjabi speaking State when all other Indian
languages got theirs. When we did, after a long struggle, we
got a truncated one. Our water and hydro resources were
given to adjoining States and we were forced to haul coal
across the country to produce electricity by polluting our
environment. Our ‘Anand Karaj’ Marriage Act was
unilaterally replaced with Hindu Marriage Act. Unlike the
Muslim and Christian communities, we were denied our
identity by grouping us with Hindus in the Indian
Constitution. Yet, when Indira Gandhi was assassinated, only
Sikhs weretargeted. When Mahatma Gandhi was assassinated
there was no revenge taken against any community. When a
recent US State Department video on international terrorism
blamed the June 6, 1984 attack by Indian Armed Forces on
its own unarmed citizens, innocent men women and children,
on a pilgrimage to Darbar Sahib on Sikh terrorist, Indian
Embassy was conspicuous by its silence. This goes to show
that Hindus do acknowledge the separate identity of Sikhs,
but are not prepared to legitimise it in the Constitution under
the mistaken impression that they will succeed in Hinduising
Sikhism as they have done with Buddhism. History does not
always repeat itself and will not in this case. This answers
Kuldip Nayyar’s rhetorical question in the Ajit Newspaper of
Nov 5, 2003 i.e. “Nanavati Commission should have
investigated, when Indian Constitution says Sikhs are Hindus
then why were they targeted as a community at Indira
Gandhi’s assassination”. In the same article he also implies
that the WSC of Oct. 26th could lead to the repeat of prior
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experience that had put the ‘government into difficulties’.
Nayyar Sahib, neither any legitimate Sikh organization in
India nor a Sikh individual asked for Khalistan after 1947.
Even Bhai Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale, to a direct question
from Rajinder Puri, “Do you want Khalistan?” had
responded, “I have never asked for Khalistan”. To the next
question, “So what do you want?” he answered,” I want to
protect the identity, honour and tradition of the
Khalsa”. What is wrong with that?
In a speech on Oct. 16, 2003, Malaysia’s departing Prime
Minister Mahathir, Mohammad addressing a gathering of
International Muslim leaders analysed the root cause of
Muslim world’s present chaotic situation. That root cause
he said is humiliation. Same sentiment is echoed by
Thomas Friedman in his advice to President Bush in the
treatment of Iraqi people, “If I’ve learned one thing
covering world affairs, it is this: The single most under
appreciated force in international relations is ‘humiliation”.
Sikhs in India have been repeatedly humiliated. Our
youth have lost their sense of pride in their identity. Abolish
or reform the Gurudwara Act, amend the Constitution to
include Sikh Personal law, give SGPC back to the Sikhs and
stop official support to right wing Hindu organizations that
are engaging in misinterpretation of Sikh religion, history
and culture. Our history is being repeatedly distorted. Centre
has repeatedly violated Court orders for correcting history
textbooks. Deh-dhari guruship, an anathema to Sikhism has
been encouraged. Repeated attempts are made to create
granths rival to Sri Guru Grant Sahib. False groups like
Rashtriya Sikh Sangat get State financial support to distort
our scriptures. Our literature and scriptures are burnt or
looted. State encourages the use of intoxicants by allowing
prolific liquor vending. Establishment of manufacturing and
processing is curtailed. Sikh educational institutions have
been systematically weakened. Uneducated unskilled youth
have no job opportunities. They feel discriminated in their
own home. When will the Sikh masses realize what their
present corrupt leadership is doing to them? When would
Sikh intelligentsia realize it is time for them to stand up for
a right cause and rebel against the establishment before it is
too late? History will not forgive them for their hesitation.
Time to act is now.

*****
WORLD SIKH CONVENTION MOHALICHANDIGARH OCTOBER 26, 2003
Hardev Singh Shergill
Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa, Waheguru Ji Ki Fateh.

Eight years ago in 1995 I was deceived in the name of Sikhi.
I personally appealed to the then Jathedar of Akal Takhat
for his help. Jathedar completely ignored my appeal. I had
to turn to the judicial system of California for justice
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thereby evicting a Nanaksaria Thug Sant from his dera in
Roseville, California, USA and turning his Thath into a
Gurudwara. This experience made me very bitter about Sikhi.
But this bitterness lasted only a couple of weeks. I knew that
two of our Gurus were martyred. Four Sahibzadas were
martyred. Multitudes of Sikhs were martyred. No where else
in the history of the world will you find an example where 13
and 15 year olds died fighting for their faith in the battlefield
and 7 and 9 year olds, even in the absence of the guiding
presence of their mother, father and grandmother, chose
death over conversion to another faith. This is our glorious
heritage. It hit me that Sikhi cannot be bad. Only Sikh leaders
are bad and all Sikhs cannot be bad either.
It was long 43 years ago that I left India for North America.
Other than the fact that I was born in a Sikh home, I had no
knowledge about Sikhi. The obligation to operate the
Gurudwara that we freed from the Thug Sant fell upon me.
Utterly disappointed in Jathedar and other religious leaders, I
wrote and widely distributed a letter under the heading “In
Search of Sikhs”. Slowly but surely I started finding them.
In year 2000 we resolved to resurrect 19th century Singh
Sabha Lehr. We named it ‘Singh Sabha International’
because situation today was same as prevailed in the post
Maharaja Ranjit Singh period. We felt the need to resume the
work of intellectuals and reformers like Prof. Gurmukh
Singh and Giani Ditt Singh that they had entrusted to SGPC
and SAD for continuation. Nineteenth century Singh Sabha
Lehr had saved Sikhi from Christianity and Arya Samaj.
Twentieth century Akali Lehr rescued Gurudwaras from
Mahants. But it is regrettable that at this time it is a case of
‘vfV Kyq nUM Kf rhI hY’.
The need of this hour is to save Sikhi from SGPC and
Gurudwaras from Akali parties. Not one but from all. Not
one of them has retained the Shiromani character. The first
conference of Singh Sabha International was held in 2001 in
Roseville, California. Next two conferences in 2002 and 2003
were vehemently opposed by the very same organizations
that are opposing this conference in Chandigarh today. They
maligned the prestige of Akal Takhat, the supreme seat of
authority for the Sikhs, by using it as a stick to beat us with
by sloganeering ‘Akal Takhat has spoken, death to so and
so and so and so are dogs”.
For the past 20 years Indian Govt. has been trying to project
Sikhs as terrorists in the eyes of the world. This year the U.S.
State Department distributed to the schools copies of a sevenminute videotape on International Terrorism in which the
inexcusable crime by the Indian Govt. of June 6, 1984 attack
on Darbar Sahib was projected as a Sikh terrorist act. Our
those American Sikh leaders who had met with President
Bush for a photo opportunity in post Sept.11, 2001 period
took no action. Only Dr. Gurmeet Singh Aulakh made it a
part of permanent congressional record by raising this issue
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in the U.S. Congress and persuading three Congressmen to
write to the Secretary of State protesting this callous act of
his department. Under their pressure the State Department
issued a statement to withdraw this offensive video. Not a
single Indian Minister or Embassy official raised a voice
against it. Are Sikhs not Indians?
Those organizations that had raised ‘Death to’ slogans and
had called us ‘Dogs’ were hell bent on creating this
impression on the American community that Sikhs are
Terrorists. The same organizations are issuing similar
threats to disrupt today’s conference in Chandigarh at any
cost. Have you ever contemplated where do they get such
boastful power?
The Tribune dated Oct. 21, 2003 carried news about the
formation of a Religious Advisory Board constituted by
the SGPC. Among them overwhelming majority, as far as
their commitment to Sikh values is concerned, do not
deserve honourable mention. But there is one member of
this Board about whom I can speak from personal
experience. Although I received the inspiration about
commitment to Sikhi from S. Gurbakhsh Singh Kala
Afghana, it was this member who deserves the credit for
naming our movement of Sikhi Revival and Reform as
Singh Sabha International. Unfortunately, like practically
vast majority of Sikh leaders, he wanted to use this
movement for his own personal agenda. So today, instead of
standing with us shoulder to shoulder, he too has joined the
corrupt establishment.
The Sikhs that I was searching for have appeared in great
numbers. You are all part of the biggest gathering of those
Sikhs so far. You should be commended and congratulated.
You are the vanguard of leaders of a movement of reform in
Sikhi that has its parallel in the 16th century Europe. You
will be amazed at the stark and scary similarities between
16th century Rome and 20th and 21st century Amritsar.
What was that example? Allow me to share it with you:
Martin Luther was born in Germany 14 years after the
birth of Guru Nanak and died 7 years after Guru’s passing.
His father wanted him to become an attorney after he
completed his M.A. degree. But he preferred to become a
priest instead. At age 27 he traveled to Rome, the highest
seat of Catholic Church. There, instead of religious
discourses and activities he witnessed rampant corruption.
He witnessed sinful transgressions forgiven in exchange for
money. He witnessed religious offices and positions being
sold. Utterly disgusted and disappointed he returned to his
native Germany and started preaching true Christianity. At
the age of 34 he pinned to the Church door his famous 95
theses and demanded answers from the Pope. Pope
summoned him to Rome. But his companions and well
wishers, knowing that he will not get justice from the Pope,
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did not allow him to proceed to Rome. He kept on preaching.
Pope accused him of 41 violations. He burned them in the
presence of multitude of intellectuals, doctors and his
students. Pope excommunicated him. His books were burnt.
He was thrown in Jail. In the prison Protestant Church was
born. Christianity split into two. At this time Catholic Church
is under siege in the courts of U.S.A. for the moral
degradation of its clergy and the number of its adherents is on
the decline. The number of the faithful in protestant churches
is on the increase.
May Guru spare us the tragedy that occurred in Europe
500 years ago. Guru Nanak had ushered a new movement of
universal brotherhood. He rejected centuries old ritualistic
and discriminatory practices that had crept into the society.
By doing so he gravely hurt the feelings of not only his
parents and family but also the entire high caste society, the
establishment of the day. Unfortunately within 500 years we
have turned away from the path shown to us by Guru Nanak.
Instead new but similar organizations have been created, who
under the pretext of hurt ‘religious’ feelings are threatening
the revival of Gurus’ message. Guru did not waver under that
threat. Nor shall we. What Guru said during his time “rfjy
sLINh mukwdm kuwqy” is apt today. You know who are the rulers of
today and who are the dogs. We are not advocating a new
faith. All we are asking for is necessary reformation as per
teachings of Guru Nanak
In conclusion, allow me to give you an example:
On April 25, 1935 the Religious Advisory Committee of that
day passed a resolution stating, “In Europe and American
countries, where the other religious groups have chairs in
their places of worship, there is no impropriety to sit on the
chairs in the presence of Guru Granth Sahib provided Guru
Granth Sahib is installed on a higher stage.”
On the other hand in 1997 the then Jathedar banned the chairs
even from the langar halls by his own decree. Foresighted
Sikhs who passed the 1935 resolution were:
S. Kahn Singh Nabha
Prof. Jodh Singh
Prof. Teja Singh
Prof. Ganga Singh
Jathedar Mohan Singh.
Sikh Sangat can draw its own comparison between these
gursikhs and 1997 Jathedar. This same Jathedar
excommunicated six British Columbia, Canada, Sikhs and
asserted that his hukamnamas can never be voided. although
he had just voided the resolution of five honourable Sikhs.
Jathedar who succeeded him excommunicated eight Sikhs
including the then SGPC President, Bibi Jagir Kaur. Soon he
was unceremoniously removed and his successor promptly
voided all of his predecessor’s hukamnamas. When he was
questioned about the excommunication of B.C. Canada Sikhs
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he rationalized it irrationally. In the diaspora where Sikhs
have settled, Canada is the only country where there are
Sikh MPs, Federal Cabinet Ministers, Provincial MLAs and
even Chief Minister of the province of British Columbia.
All the current foreign settled excommunicated Sikhs are
the residents of British Columbia, Canada. This is such a
blessed land. Their names are: 1. S. Balwant Singh Gill, 2.
S. Jarnail Singh Bhandal, 3. Late S. Tara Singh Hayer, 4.
Giani Harkirat Singh, 5. S. Preet Singh Sandhu, 6. Kashmir
Singh Dhaliwal, 7. S. Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana. The
Sangat of B.C. has spoken of its rejection of the actions of
Jathedars by returning these sewadars to their respective
management committees and president ships time and again.
Thirty-seven members of North American Gurudwara
Prabandhak Committee propose the following three actions
for the consideration of this august assembly:
1. Remove the title of Jathedar from Sri Akal Takhat Sahib
and other Takhats thus taking away from them
unconstitutional powers that they have usurped from the
Panth.
2. Abolish forever the practice of excommunication because
it is contrary to Gurmat.
3. Declare null and void all the so-called excommunication
hukamnamas.
With these words I thank you and commend you for taking
time, even in the face of threats of physical violence at the
hands of self appointed so called Panthic organizations, to
attend this conference. It is you who are going to take
charge of protection of Sikhi from destruction at the hands
of current leadership. It is you who will restore to their
pristine glory our two historical Panthic organisations,
SGPC and SAD that our ancestors bequeathed to us at great
personal sacrifice.
Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa, Waheguru Ji Ki Fateh.
Hardev Singh Shergill, Secretary-General, Singh Sabha International 201
Berkeley Avenue, Roseville, Ca. USA
(This paper was read at the World Sikh Convention, Mohali-Chandigarh)

*****
WORLD SIKH CONVENTION MOHALICHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 26, 2003
RESOLUTIONS
Resolution No.1: Taking serious view of the dangerous and
despicable conspiracy hatched by the enemies of Sikhism, on the
pattern of the ones hatched against Buddhism and Jainism, to erode
the Guruship of the sovereign and eternal Sri Guru Granth Sahib,
the World Sikh Convention calls upon the Sikh congregations that
as a measure to defeat this conspiracy, they should not
acknowledge any other book being propagated as rival to Sri Guru
Granth Sahib. The Tenth sovereign Guru has designated only Sri
Guru Granth Sahib, the light of the Ten Guru Sahibaan, as the sole
Guru (Holy Preceptor) of the Sikh Panth and it is the command of
the Panth-approved ‘Sikh rehat maryada’ also that no other book
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or scripture should be taken to be equal to Guru Granth Sahib.
The Convention requests the Sikh Panth to take action, as per ‘Sikh
rehat maryada’, against Takhat Patna Sahib’s Bhai Iqbal Singh for
describing ‘Dasam Granth’ as ‘Perfect Guru’ in violation of the
Panth-approved Sikh ‘rehat maryada’, for disobeying the Tenth
Guru and for becoming a party to the conspiracy against Guru
Granth Sahib and also against Giani Joginder Singh Vedanti for
editing and bringing out an unknown writer’s blasphemous work
‘Gurbilas Patshahi-6’ which is slanderous to the Guru and violative
of Gurmat and for incorporating anti-Gurmat views in its ‘Preface’.
In this context, the Convention requests the Guru Khalsa Panth to
direct Takhat Sri Patna Shaib, Takhat Sri Hazoor Sahib, Damdami
Taksaal, and other such organisations and seminaries to
immediately stop the misdeed of doing ‘parkash’ (installation) of
any other book or scripture alongside Sri Guru Granth Sahib.
The Convention requests the SGPC that, without any further delay,
it should enforce the Panth-approved Sikh ‘rehat maryada’ in all the
Gurudwaras under its control, including Sri Darbar Sahib, Amritsar
and further, it should warn the seminaries and organisations that are
not following the Sikh ‘rehat maryada’, to implement it
unreservedly.
Resolution No.2: Today’s World Sikh Convention, while accepting
the supreme and sacred truth of Sri Akal Takhat Shaib, describes it
in the light of Gurbani and Panth-approved ‘Sikh rehat maryada’ as
follows:
“It regards this Takhat of ‘Miri’ (temporal power) as the
manifestation of absolute and sovereign existence and glory of Sri
Guru Granth Sahib and Sri Guru Khalsa Panth.”
Sri Akal Takhat Sahib’s one and only one aim is to preach and
propagate this veritable truth. That is why, for the achievement of
the above goal, the practice of adopting ‘Gurmatas’ in conformity
with the ‘bani’ of Guru Granth Sahib, by the Khalsa Panth, is the
Panth-approved practice.
Implementing these ‘Gurmatas’
(resolutions) in the prescribed manner has always been the duty of
Sri Akal Takhat Sahib’s ‘Sewadar’ (attendant or servant).
This Convention unambiguously condemns Khalsa Panth’s
subordination, its use for vested interests and sell off by the
‘Granthis’ who are the creation of ‘deras’ (seminaries) and
institutions which do not follow the ‘Sikh rehat maryada’, are
appointed by an individual or a Committee and are at their mercy by
virtue of their terms of employment.
The final decision with regard to the concept of Sri Akal Takhat
Sahib, its custodian or chief servant or attendant and other related
matters should be taken by the entire Panth at a Sarbat Khalsa
convened as per Panthic practice and tradition.
Only the representatives of the Sikh institutions and organisations
that fully abide by the Panth-approved rehat maryada all over the
world should take part in such a Sarbat Khalsa. Till such a gathering
is held, all the ‘hukamnamas’ (edicts) and directives
excommunicating the Sikhs from the Panth in violation of the
Panth-approved Sikh rehat maryada should be considered null and
void, those being basically against the Panthic scheme and
dispensation. The tradition of taking all decisions through
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‘Gurmatas’ should be revived in future and the Khalsa Panth
should put a stop to the violation of Gurmat doctrine and principles
under the seal of Sri Akal Takhat Shaib.
Resolution No.3: This Convention regards the representatives of
all those organisations and institutions in the world, which follow
and enforce the Panth-approved rehat maryada as the true Sarbat
Khalsa. The representatives of such organisations alone are fit to
take part in the ‘Sarbat Khalsa’.
In order to implement the ‘Gurmatas’ (resolutions) passed by the
Sarbat Khalsa, a Secretariat is very essential at Sri Akal Takhat
Sahib, which will be run by the ‘Panj Piaras’; (Five Beloved ones)
chosen by the Sarbat Khalsa. Sri Akal Takhat Sahib’s chief servant
or attendant too will be appointed by the Sarbat Khalsa for a
definite period and his powers also will be laid down by the Sarbat
Khalsa.
Resolution No.4: This historic gathering of the World Sikh
Convention held at Mohali on 26th October, 2003 in which Sikh
men and women from almost every State in India, every district in
Punjab and many countries of the world took part, feels that the
auspicious task of freeing the Sikh thought, of Brahminical
overtones, that had crept into it, as a corollary to certain historical
factors totally beyond the control of the Sikhs, has begun afresh. It
is the same task that had been taken in hand during the Singh
Sabha movement in the beginning of the 20th century and which
had been left unfinished as a result of the stranglehold of
politicians over the management of Gurudwaras. In the opinion of
Sikh men and women, present at the convention, just as those
exercising control over Gurudwaras managements during the
Gurudwara Reform and Singh Sabha movements had offered
resistance to the reformers at that time, similarly, the efforts to
remove the ‘yoke of Brahminism’ from over the shoulders of Sikhs
are being opposed tooth and nail by those managing the
Gurudwaras even today. In the opinion of the convention, after
publication of Canada-based writer S.Gurbakhsh Singh Kala
Afghana’s book series ‘Bipran Ki Reet Ton Sach da Marg’, this
task has gained momentum and that has served as the real cause for
his excommunication at the hands of the Akal Takhat priests.
Exactly in the same manner, the priests of Darbar Sahib and Akal
Takhat Sahib had excommunicated the founder of Singh Sabha
movement Prof. Gurmukh Singh in 1887, which was annulled by
the World Sikh Sammelan in 1995. While this Convention regards
the action taken against S.Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana, as
unfortunate and in violation of Gurmat principles, at the same time,
it vehemently condemns the passing of a resolution by the dharam
prachar committee of SGPC, against the most popular and
esteemed Panthic magazine, The ‘Spokesman’ on October 10,
2003 and recommending that its editor S. Joginder Singh be
summoned at the Akal Takhat. The Convention understands that
irked at the ‘Spokesman’s initiative at becoming the mouthpiece of
the movement aimed at releasing the Panth from under the yoke of
Brahminism, and its readiness to perform its duty towards the Guru
and the Panth, the forces subservient to the RSS have decided to
strike at it. This Convention, while condemning the action taken
against the ‘Spokesman’ and its editor, assures its management that
the entire Sikh world appreciates the services it is rendering to the
Sikh Panth and shall determinedly stand by it and oppose any
action taken against it. This Convention also condemns the
arrogant behaviour of the SGPC and its ‘Granthis’ towards the
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humble servants of the Panth who are fighting for Panth’s
ascendancy and glory, as a result of which Giani Bhag Singh was
wrongly and unjustifiably excommunicated from the Panth in the
year 1977, S. Gurtej Singh was threatened with the withdrawal of
the title ‘Professor of Sikhism’, Shiromani Khalsa Panchayat’s
unarmed and peaceful workers were beaten up within the precincts
of Sri Darbar Sahib, Dharam Prachar Committee member Dr.
Darshan Singh was belaboured and under the 1997 ‘langar
hukamnama’ (edict on the manner of taking food in a Gurudwara)
six Canada-based Sikhs (Balwant Singh Gill, Jarnail Singh Bhandal,
Late Tara Singh Hayer, Giani Harkirat Singh, Pritam Singh Sandhu
and Kashmir Singh Dhaliwal) were excommunicated.
Resolution No.5: This historic gathering of the World Sikh
Convention held at Mohali on 26th October, demands that Khalsa
Panth be given a fresh opportunity to assemble at Sri Akal Takhat
Sahib and deliberate upon the Panthic character of the Akali Dal
(formed by the Sikh Panth in the beginning of the last century at
Akal Takhat, to cater to its future needs) which has arbitrarily been
changed by some persons for their vested interests and without
seeking Panth’s prior permission, and these persons, who are
adamant on changing the Shiromani Akali Dal into a ‘Punjabi Party’
without obtaining Panth’s prior permission, be stopped from doing
so and use of the name Shiromani Akali Dal forbidden to them. This
representative convention of the Sikhs from all over the world feels
that the existence of the Shiromani Akali Dal is essential for
safeguarding the religious, political and other interests of the Sikhs
and none has got the power to change its Panthic character. Those,
who for fear of law or other extraneous reasons, consider it harmful
for themselves to retain the Panthic character of the Shiromani Akali
Dal, may however, form their own ‘secular party’ with a different
name. But since the Shiromani Akali Dal had been formed by the
Panth by assembling at the Akal Takhat, it comes the duty of the
Panth to maintain its Panthic character too.
Resolution No.6: This historic gathering of the World Sikh
Convention held at Mohali on 26th October 2003 calls upon the
Sikhs to immediately start making efforts to free their very dear
places of worship (Gurudwaras) from out of the clutches of the
politicians. In the opinion of the Convention, though during the
‘Mahant’ period too, serious defects had crept into the management
of Gurudwaras, the situation has gone down abysmally low during
the tenure of politicians who manage to establishes their
stranglehold over Gurudwaras through election, as a result of which
the preaching and propagation of Sikhism has come to a standstill
and Gurmat has been banished even from the Gurudwaras. Until
such time as substitute of elections is found out, the Sikh Panth
should make special efforts to see that the management of
Gurudwaras is put into the hands of those who follow the principles
of Gurmat and the politicians do not always succeed in wresting
control of the Gurudwaras with the help of alcohol and moneypower.
Resolution NO.7: While condemning the fascist organisation RSS
and its sister organisations’ attitude towards the minority
communities, this Convention demands that they should change
their policies with regard to the distinct entity of the Sikhs and stop
making false claims in respect of Sikhi and challenging the separate
entity of the Sikh Nation. Owing to the obduracy of the RSS, while
on the one hand, national harmony will get disturbed, and on the
other hand, enemies of the country will stand to gain because of the
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disturbed conditions and the country will be thrown into a state of
instability once again.

*****
Foreign Delegates To The World Sikh Convention
October 26, 2003, Mohali-Chandigarh
USA
Hardev Singh Shergill, Prof. Makhan Singh, Balbir Kaur,
Ujagar Singh Gill, Dr. Jasbir Kaur, AP Singh, Jugraj Singh,
Iqbal Singh, Harbaksh Singh, Shivinder Singh, Dr. Gurbaljit
Singh Sandhu,
CANADA
Dilawar Singh Samra, Ajaib Singh, Gurvinder Singh,
Jaipreet Singh, J.S. Brar
UK
Avtar Singh Sandhu, Karmeet Kaur, Surinder Singh
Attariwala, Nirmal Singh Ahluwalia, Amarjit Singh Padda,
Amrit Kaur Padda,
UAE
Prabhjit Singh Dhawan, Jasbinder Singh Khalsa, Lashkar
Singh, Jasbinder Singh Khalsa, Satnam Singh
AUSTRALIA
Resham Singh, Kishan Singh,
GERMANY.
Manjit Pal Singh, Jaswinder Singh, J.S. Bedi

*****
PRESS COVERAGE OF WSC
Akal Takhat Jathedar’s authority challenged
Tribune News Service
SAS Nagar, October 26, 2003

The controversial World Sikh Convention, organised by a section
of the Sikh intelligentsia, passed off peacefully as it attempted to
redefine and interpret Sikh doctrines, amidst heavy security
arrangements at the Phase-V Community Centre here today.
During the convention, which lasted over five hours, the authority
of the Akal Takhat Jathedar was put under a scanner. Challenging
his authority directly, the convention called upon the Sikh
community not to follow any edict (hukamnama) issued by the
Jathedar from time to time. The organisers of the convention
challenged the Akali leaders and the Shiromani Gurudwara
Prabandhak Committee on important issues connected with the
Sikh tenets and politics. “We are trying to rescue the office of the
Jathedar from the clutches of the political bosses,” said Prof Gurtej
Singh. Guru Granth Sahib was the only Guru and no other book —
meaning the Dasam Granth — should be installed alongside it or in
preference to it, said one of the resolutions.
The methodology of addressing complaints and issuing
hukamnamas was also challenged. As many as seven resolutions
were unanimously adopted at the convention, in which organisers
one after the other assailed the moderate Sikh leadership for having
allegedly misused Akal Takhat and other institutions for political
ends. Akalis were tying to make it a Punjabi party, but the Panth
stood opposed to this, they said.
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It was resolved that if the Jathedar summoned Prof Gurtej Singh, a
former bureaucrat and professor of Sikhism, and the Editor of
‘Spokesman’, Mr. Joginder Singh, to Akal Takhat, they need not
go there. The SGPC had asked the Jathedar to summon the
magazine editor to offer a clarification with regard to some of his
writings. The organisers had during the delegation session, held at 9
am, clarified that this was not a Sarbat Khalsa, but it was being held
on similar lines. The function was held before Guru Granth Sahib
and “permission” was sought to hold deliberations. While passing a
resolution, Gen Narinder Singh (retd), declared Mr. Hardev Singh
Shergill Jathedar of the convention.
Delegates from various districts of the state, besides those from
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Delhi, Rajasthan and Andhra Pradesh,
participated in the convention. In addition, Sikh scholars had also
arrived from the USA, UK, Canada, Australia, UAE, Singapore and
Malaysia to participate in the deliberations.
Expressing strong reservation over Rashtriya Swayamsewak Sangh
(RSS) chief K. Sudarshan’s viewpoint that the Sikhs were Hindus,
the World Sikh Convention warned the RSS chief of severe
consequences of making statements in future. “This congregation
condemns the RSS and other such bodies for their attitude against
the minorities, and urges the Sikhs at large to collectively strengthen
themselves against such elements who are trying to disturb the
peace of the country by their communal and fascist statements and
tendencies,’’ said one of the resolutions passed. Addressing the
large gathering, the Khalsa Panchayat convener, Mr. Rajinder
Singh, said, ‘‘we will shed blood if Sudarshan or any other RSS
leader made such utterances in future.”
Another resolution admitted that Sarbat Khalsa could only be
convened under the aegis of the institution of Akal Takhat and such
a congregation could only be presided over by Panj Piaras chosen
by the gathering.
The convention resolved to free Gurudwaras from the “clutches” of
politicians. ‘’The possession of the Gurudwaras should be given in
the hands of only religious persons so that the politicians are not
able to hold the reigns of Gurudwara managements with the help of
money and liquor (during Gurudwara elections),’’ said a resolution.
The convention also declared the action taken against Gurbax
Singh Kala Afghana to be against the tenets of Sikhism.
Mr. Mohinder Singh Josh handled the charge of stage secretary of
the first delegate convention and the speakers aired their views on
the resolutions passed at the convention. However, on the issue of
Langar, many speakers said the practice of sitting in a row on the
floor should be followed while partaking of langar. Among the other
main speakers were Mr. Avtar Singh, Prof Kulbeer Singh, Mr.
Joginder Singh, Mr. Darbara Singh, Mr. Harmander Singh
Delhi and Mr. Surjit Singh.

*
Hukamnamas can't Be rejected, says Vedanti
Tribune News Service
Amritsar, October 26, 2003

In a hard-hitting statement, Giani Joginder Singh Vedanti, Jathedar,
Akal Takhat, today described the organisers of the world Sikh
conventions as “anti-Panthic” and having scant knowledge of the
Sikh traditions. He said the Hukamnamas once issued from Akal
Takhat could neither be withdrawn nor rejected.
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He alleged that the function was held at the behest of the state
government, which wanted to create division between the Sikh
Panth. He indicated that action could be initiated against the
participants, including Mr. Gurtej Singh, Mr. Joginder Singh, Mr.
Hardev Singh Shergill, Mr. Rajinder Singh, convener, Shiromani
Khalsa Panchayat and Mr. Ujagar Singh Chicago.

*
News Analysis
Need for in-house deliberations, P.P.S. Gill
Tribune News Service, Chandigarh, October 26

At the World Sikh Convention at Mohali on Sunday, the main
focus was on Akal Takhat, the supreme spiritual and temporal seat
revered by all Sikhs. Also discussed were its jurisdiction or
jurisprudence, the issue of “hukamnamas” (religious edict) or
excommunication of individuals, the concept of the Sikh priestly
class having become supreme, instead of Guru Granth and Guru
Panth and the place of the Dasam Granth etc. The Shiromani
Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee (SGPC) had openly opposed
the convention. It dubbed it as “anti-Panthic”, aimed at denigrating
the Sikh Panth, creating schisms, confusion and conflicts in its
institutions. It perceived it as a “revolt” against Akal Takhat, a
charge denied by the organisers. Observers of the Sikh religiopolitical scene say that rather than engaging in irresponsible
conduct, need was for consensus and in-house deliberations.
Neither should such conventions be perceived to arouse emotions
of the gullible, innocent Sikhs by projecting that the “Panth is in
peril” nor should the SGPC simply dismiss such events, howsoever
unsavoury it finds them. There are lessons to be learnt, howsoever
unpalatable.
The Sikh leadership must be educated on these sensitive issues, as
at stake is the profound reverence and respect the ordinary Sikhs
have for Akal Takhat, the ‘’rehat maryada’’ (code of conduct) etc.
The Sikh leadership does not mean Akalis alone, who are ever
divided into factions professing different ideologies suited to their
particular brand of politics and always working at cross purposes,
all in the name of the Panth!
Notwithstanding the controversies and conflicts that surrounded
the convention, should not this serve as a positive development? It
could be a wake-up call for the SGPC to introspect and reinvent
itself by improving its housekeeping. Observers say that the SGPC
lacks vision. It has to undergo surgery to transform its image and
enlarge its jurisdiction, if it is to become truly representative and
repository of the Sikh aspirations and ethos. This “miniParliament” is yet to acquire a “global” image, encompassing the
vast diaspora of the Sikhs.
Taking a dispassionate view of today’s developments, Dr Kharak
Singh of the Institute of Sikh Studies says: “What is sought to be
focused by the convention cannot be changed in the blink of an eye
or rabble-rousing or spewing venom against established
institutions, Akal Takhat or SGPC. Mere aggressive rhetoric is
neither of any help nor any need. There is always scope for
improvements.” And time is an important factor in such matters.
Giving an example of ‘’rehat maryada’’, he said, it took 15 years
before the final draft was approved. Likewise, the issues raised at
the convention needed time for resolution. “Take Dasam Granth. It
has remained unresolved for a long time, despite intervention by
Akal Takhat, which had directed SGPC to constitute a committee
of Sikh scholars to study the Dasam Granth so that all
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controversies could be resolved. Till date, no committee has been
constituted. The issue remains live even after 18 months of Akal
Takhat’s directive”.
The same is true of the All-India Sikh Gurudwara Act. At the
initiative of the Institute of Sikh Studies, Justice Harbans Singh
(retired), a former Chief Commissioner, Sikh Gurudwara Elections,
was assigned to prepare the draft after Mr. Parkash Singh Badal and
Mr. Gurcharan Singh Tohra had given their approval. After much
hard work, a draft was finally prepared. But vested interests have
not allowed it to be placed before Parliament. Unfortunately, SGPC
itself has remained embroiled in one or the other controversy,
mostly of its own making. It is yet to take definite decisions on
several crucial religio-political issues, including definition of a Sikh
or a Sehajdhari or clear doubts or differences that persist over
certain issues.

*****
PRESS RELEASES
PRESS NOTE
(Issued in behalf of ‘World Sikh Convention’ Organising
Committee by Gurtej Singh at Chandigarh on Oct. 9, 2003)
The Committee is pleased to note that both Jathedar Tohra and one
section of AISSF want to engage it in intellectual discussion over
the issues pertaining to reforms in Sikh shrines raised by it. The
Committee itself has sought such a solution and will welcome any
discussion provided it is OPEN and meaningful. All those in the
opposite camp should stop raising the bogey of ‘attack on Akal
Takhat’, or `conspiracy to destabilise the Panth”, of ‘attacks on
concept of Amrit” and so on.
Akal Takhat is our revered institution. It is the committee’s view
that it is occupied by forces subservient to RSS and interested in
obliterating the distinct Sikh identity. Its officials are drawn from
“sampardais’ inimical to Panthic code of conduct. They are seeking
to impose the ‘dera’ rahit on the entire Panth, which the committee
resents. It believes that no such institution as that of “high priests”, “
mahan granthis” or “ five Singh sahiban” has any existence in Sikh
doctrine or history.
The observation of “five Singhs” (Ajit Oct. 9,2003) that the
Committee is opposed to “Gurbani” is a white lie. All members of
the Committee accept Sri Guru Granth Sahib as the sole Sikh
scripture forever and ever. No other book or person is its equal and
the Committee roundly condemns those who pay homage to
anything/anyone except Gurbani of Guru Granth. Amrit is
mandatory for every Sikh.
Jathedar Tohra’s jibe that the committee does not have even four
supporters, will be answered on Oct. 26, 2003. The Committee
recognizes the institutions of Guru Granth and Guru Khalsa Panth
only. The institution of Panj Piaras is valid if they are appointed by
the Guru Khalsa Panth or the Sangat. “Five Singhs” inspire no
confidence in the Committee individually or as an institution. They
are all biased and uninformed people without substance. Jathedar
Tohra is right in wanting to replace them. They should all be
replaced by nominees of the Guru Khalsa Panth. We oppose all
superstition, which is being preached as Sikhism by these “Singh
Authenticated by: (Gurtej Singh)
Sahibaan”.

*
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Press Release
(Issued in behalf of the Organising Committee of the World Sikh
Convention at Chandigarh on October 11, 2003).
Mr. Manjit Singh Calcutta, Chief Secretary SGPC is persisting in
vicious propaganda against the Committee. He has called it a
Committee of “Panth dokhis”(recent TV interview) aligned to
“anti-Sikh” forces (The Tribune, Oct. 10, 2003, p.5). He has
dubbed it “totally ignorant of Sikh values”.
Mr. Calcutta may be forgetting that the Committee consists of
people who have been in the forefront of Panthic affairs for the last
two decades. His Badal Dal is aligned to the most “Anti-Panthic”
organisation, the RSS, which does not even recognise separate
Sikh identity. As for the epithet “Panth dokhis” he shall hear soon
from the Committee’s advocates unless he apologises publicly
within a week.
The most enlightened and the most concerned amongst the Sikhs
from India and abroad are supporting the Committee in its efforts.
These efforts aim at ridding the Sikh shrines of un-Sikh-like
practices and clergy culture, which has crept into Sikhism
particularly since 1966. Those (especially members of the All India
Sikh Students Federation) who talk of not allowing the World Sikh
Convention to take place, had better turn their attention to
Nirankaris (see Punjabi Tribune, October 10, 2003, page 5 for
meeting details) and others whose meetings they are oath bound
(with arms aloft) to prevent.
In a meeting held on Oct. 7, 2003 (The Tribune page 5), the Sikh
“high priests”, have pontificated that “the Akal Takhat is supreme”
while the other Takhats are sovereign in their own areas. This is a
rootless and dangerous doctrine, having no sanction in Sikh
theology or history. Those who consider themselves superior to
ordinary mortals must get over the animal instinct to lord it over
determined territories. Sikh thought embraces the entire universe
and is averse to territorial divisions-fiefdom. Takhat ‘Jathedars’
have no claim whatsoever to treat the Sikhs of an area as their own
subjects. They are also irrelevant to spiritual life in which only
Panj Piaras elected for a specific purpose by the local Sangat have
a limited role. That institution can be evoked in relationship to an
individual when he voluntarily requests for the invocation or in
relation to a local Sangat when the Sangat so desires.
World Sikh Convention of October 26 will address such matters. It
will also deliberate whether it is not a misuse of Gurudwara funds
to issue advertisements aimed at few elected members of the SGPC
to vote in favour of the controlling group. It also wants to ask
whether langar from Gurudwaras should be served to people who
come to Chandigarh to defend their boss embroiled in a case of
embezzling public funds.
These ‘good Sikhs’ of the AISSF raised slogans like ‘we will
determinedly follow the path’ (of corruption) charted by Parkash
Singh Badal and his spouse (Pbi Tribune, Oct 9, 2003, page 10).
The Sikh Students’ Federation has revealed its mind by supporting
political corruption of Mr. Badal, religious corruption of Nanaksar
dera and trying to spread the ideological corruption promoted by
the so-called Dasam Granth. AISSF has become the mother of
corruption of every kind in Sikh thought, civic and political life.
The Committee congratulates Mr. Gill for the momentous
achievement.
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3.
The Convention has been called to discuss ritualism and useless
practices ranging from meaningless to anti-Sikh, which have crept
into the Sikh religion and shrines. In particular the emergence of
`clergy’ outlawed thrice in Sikh history. How will it be ‘anti-Sikh’
to highlight them and what will the AISSF gain by preventing such
Authenticated By: (Gurtej Singh)
a meeting from being held.

*
Press Release
(Issued by the Organising Committee of the World Sikh Convention at the
Aroma Hotel, Chandigarh, on October 13,2003)

A section of the Dharam Prachar Committee of the Shiromani
Gurudwara Committee presided over by Jathedar Gurcharan Singh
Tohra in its meeting at the Fatehgarh Sahib has recently (October
10,2003) declared the writings of Mr. Joginder Singh of the popular
Spokesman to be opposed to the Akal Takhat and the (Sikh) Panth.
It has recommended to the ‘Jathedar’ Akal Takhat to summon and
humiliate him at the Akal Takhat. The Dharam Prachar Committee
of the SGPC has also declared the World Sikh Convention of
October 26,2003 to be ‘anti Sikh’ and has asked the people not to
cooperate with it in any way. Their hangers on, the All India Sikh
Students Federation have gone a step further and adopted a
resolution that the convention will not be allowed to be held, “come
what may”.
In this regard we appeal to the Press and the people to take note of
the following sinister and far reaching implications for the people.
1.
Spokesman is a popular Sikh monthly which has been
exposing the clergy-politician nexus, spiritual suppression
of the Sikhs and the ill treatment of the Sikhs who go to
the Akal Takhat with reverence and faith. The Spokesman
has been highly commended by the SGPC itself as a
premier Sikh magazine to which Manjit Singh Calcutta
‘Chief Secretary’ SGPC and Mr. Gurcharan Singh Tohra
have often given interviews and to which every Takhat
‘Jathedar’ has paid a visit.
Just as in the cases of late Giani Bhag Singh of Ambala
and Bhai Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana of Canada, no
attempt has been made to know Mr. Joginder Singh’s
views on what writing is considered inimical to Sikh
interests. Orders of the political masters to their
appointees, the clergy, is ‘ to summon and punish him’. (
‘‘ik Auh Aus nUM sRI akfl qKLq sfihb AuWpr qlb kr ky loVINdI
sjLf dyx.’’-Punjabi Tribune, October 11, 2003. Mr.
Joginder Singh’s fate is sealed. Under such circumstances,
no one who is writing on Sikh affairs is safe.
2.

Henceforth this gang of politicians and the high priests
will decide what writing is pro-Sikh and which is antiSikh. Their decision will be final. This is the strictest precensorship in all history. Every Sikh who advocates Guru
given freedom of expression must revolt against this
reprehensible dictum. The committee perceives that this is
an attack on the entire movement for reform in Sikh
affairs. In particular it is an attack on the entire leadership
of the movement for reform. In due course it will lead to
the negation of all Sikh, social, cultural and spiritual
values.

Some greatly concerned Sikhs who have been
advocating the Sikh point of view for the last few
decades have decided to call the World Sikh Convention
to highlight the following:

The nexus between the clergy and the politician for the purpose of
mind control of the Sikhs. It is to ensure that their hoarding of
wealth and political power is not interfered with. They have jointly
and singly become subservient to the Rashtriya Swayamsewak
Sangh and are cooperating with it to destroy the separate Sikh
identity, which the RSS does not recognise. The politician has
appointed granthis from sects and deras opposed to Panthic Rehat
Maryada. They are violating it at Sri Darbar Sahib and every other
seat of Sikh Religion. They are imposing the maryada of their own
sects or deras on the entire Panth, which is totally unacceptable.
This nexus is trying to build ‘pretender’ books as rivals to the sole
Sikh scripture Sri Guru Granth Sahib. It is popularising spurious
history books like Gurbilas Patshahi 10 as true Sikh history.
In the name of Kar-Sewa, this nexus has destroyed every original
Sikh monument. Some of these were five centuries old. The only
aim of the nexus in this has been to make big money and stay
afloat in Sikh politics. The thrice rejected self-serving, exploitative
and heartless clergy class is again trying to make a come back. It
wants to have unlimited powers and wants this arrangement to be
established as Sikh maryada.
The Committee consisting of Sikh well known army men,
professors, civil servants, principals, missionaries, journalists,
advocates, the Khalsa Panchayat and others mainly aims at the
propagation of the original, rational, wholesome and refreshing
Sikhi as preached by the Sikh Gurus. Its only enemies are
superstition, ritualism, scriptures being set up to rival Guru Granth
Sahib and the political-clergy nexus trying to subject the Sikhs to
spiritual, cultural, economic and political slavery. While wishing
for a bright future for the Sikhs, the Punjab and having in mind the
welfare of the whole humankind, we call upon all concerned to
cooperate fully with us to make the World Sikh Convention a
success and not to be intimidated by the unholy nexus.
Gurtej Singh, (National Professor of Sikhism); Justice Ajit Singh Bains
(Retd. Judge, Pb. & Haryana High Court; Dalip Singh, (Ex Presi. J & K
Sikh Gurudwara Board); Kanwar Mohinder Partap Singh, (Prin., Gurmat
Gyan Missionary College, Ludhiana); Maj. Gen. Narinder Singh (Retd.)
(World Sikh Council); Rajinder Singh, (Convener, Shiromani Khalsa
Panchayat); Mohinder Singh Josh (Shiromani Sikh Samaj) Mann Singh
Nirankari (Nirankari Darbar, Rawalpindi Wale) Dr. Kirpal Singh,
(Gurudwara Parbandh Sudhar Jatha, Bathinda); Inder Singh Ghagga
(International Parcharak of Sikhism); Dr. Sukhjit Kaur, (Human Rights
Activist); Dr. Tarlochan Singh, (Ex-Pres. Missionary College).

*
Delegates arrive for Sikh convention
Tribune News Service
Chandigarh, October 23, 2003
A number of Sikh delegates from the USA and the UK have
arrived here to participate in the world Sikh convention at Mohali
on October 26, which is being vehemently opposed by the SGPC,
the Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) etc.
Organisers of convention said today that it would be held as
scheduled and its venue would be announced at a press conference
tomorrow. Earlier, Dara Film Studio had been booked for hosting
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the convention. Prof Gurtej Singh met the Chief Secretary today to
request that the organisers should be allowed to use PUDA land at
Mohali to hold the convention in case the management of Dara
Studio, which had approached again, did not agree to allow the
convention. The organisers would have to seek permission from the
PUDA authorities based in Mohali for the purpose.
Mr. Hardev Singh Shergill, a member of the North America
Gurudwara Management Committee, who has come to participate in
the convention, said he was disappointed to say that certain people
were openly issuing threats to disrupt the convention. The
management committees of certain Gurudwaras of North America
had supported the decision to hold the convention the objective of
which was to remove Brahminical practices that had crept in
Sikhism, he said. When informed that the SGPC was there to decide
issues pertaining to Sikhism, Mr. Shergill said it had failed to do
anything worthwhile. It had done nothing in the past 30 years to
rid Sikhism of the practices that were not part of it, he added. The
failure of the SGPC had influenced the decision to hold the
convention. Misleading propaganda was being made by vested
interests against the convention. It was not being held to destroy or
damage Sikh institutions, said Mr. Avtar Singh Sandhu, who has
come from the UK. “We are not against the institution of Akal
Takhat. We are all for it”, he said.
Mr. Joginder Singh, Editor of Spokesman, who is the main
organiser of the convention, said there was no provision for
appointing the Jathedar of any Takhat in Sikhism. “We have not
called ‘Sarbat Khalsa’. A wrong picture was being painted by
branding the convention ‘Sarbat Khalsa’. We will only pass
resolutions the way these are passed at “Sarbat Khalsa”, he asserted.
He clarified that the convention was not being held to support the
views of Kala Afghana. The main issue at the convention would be
“excommunication”.

*
GURTEJ GROUP TO CONTEST SGPC POLL
Tribune News Service, Chandigarh, October 30, 2003

Accepting the challenge thrown up by the SGPC secretary, Mr.
Manjit Singh Calcutta, organisers of the World Sikh Convention
(WSC) today said that they would contest SGPC elections,
whenever these were held. Addressing a joint press conference,
former bureaucrat, Prof Gurtej Singh, convener of the Shiromani
Khalsa Panchayat, Mr. Rajinder Singh, Maj-Gen (retd) Narinder
Singh, said the Sikh Students Federation had no ideological
commitment.
Earlier, the federation which was “stubbornly supporting’’ ideology
of the late Sant Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale, was now supporting the
ideology of Mr. Parkash Singh Badal, who stood opposed to Sant
Bhindranwale at every step. Tomorrow it may even be with Capt
Amarinder Singh, he remarked with sarcasm. Objecting to his
comparison with Salman Rushdie, Prof Gurtej Singh, said he had
made immense contribution to Sikhism by writing 10 books and
500-odd articles and none of them had been anti-Panthic.
He questioned Mr. Manjit Singh Calcutta’s contribution to Sikhism.
The organisers advised Mr. Ravinder Singh and Mr. Simranjit Singh
Mann to refrain from indulging in false propaganda and study the
resolutions passed at the convention.

*
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SIKH CONVENTION CONDEMNED
Tribune News Service, Chandigarh, October 30, 2003

The All-India Sikh Students Federation today urged Giani Joginder
Singh Vedanti, Jathedar of Akal Takhat, to ex-communicate the
intellectuals who had passed resolutions urging the Sikhs not to
obey the ‘hukamnamas’ issued by Akal Takhat at the World Sikh
Convention held at SAS Nagar recently.
Mr. Harminder Singh Gill, President of the federation, in a press
note issued here today urged that the intellectuals should be excommunicated so that nobody could dare to denigrate the prestige
of Akal Takhat. He said the resolutions passed in the convention
were the challenge to the traditions of hukamnamas and supremacy
of Akal Takhat, which could not be tolerated. Mr. Gill also
criticised Mr. Simranjit Singh Mann, president SAD (Amritsar),
for his alleged statements against the federation.
Describing the organising of the World Sikh Convention as the
violation of Sikh tradition, the Akhand Kirtani Jatha International
(AKJI) has also condemned it. In a joint press note, senior leaders
of the AKJI Joginder Singh Talwara and Satnam Singh here
today said their organisation was against the holding of such
conventions, which challenge the age-old religious institutions. In
another press note, the honorary secretary of the Chief Khalsa
Diwan (CKD), Mr. Bhag Singh Ankhi, said no reputed
organisation of Sikhs had participated in the conference.

*****
COMMENTS FROM SIKHS IN DIASPORA
Vedanti Snubbed by British Columbia Sangat
Gur Fateh, Dear Shergill ji, Gurtej Singh ji and Gurcharan Singh ji.
Received the speech of Shergill ji along with seven resolutions.
We are of the opinion that the organisers have done a very good
job. Most of our members have read the resolutions. We
congratulate you once again.
You will be pleased to know that all the resolutions have been
printed in the Indo-Canadian Times (I think all of you may know
about this paper. Its editor S Tara Singh was shot dead by ---case is
in police hands and this may come up after the Air India Trial) and
in the Sach -DI-Awaz (weekly paper of the Sikh Gurudwaras of
North American Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee-which is
managed by Mr. Randhawa and I write its editorial every week). I
also gave my positive comments about the Sammelan to the Panjab
Times of California (as Sarbjot Singh Sawadi called me to give
comments to that paper).
There is another great news. S.Balwant Singh Gill, Spokesman of
North American Gurudwara Prabandhak Committee and of the
moderate group of Canada has been elected president of the Surrey
Guru Nanak Gurudwara unanimously. This is his fourth term as a
President. He was ex-communicated in 1998 along with others. He
had to pass through very tough and dangerous times and faced
death threats. His house was showered with bullets at one time. We
both had been wearing bulletproof jackets. So called
Fundamentalists, who got so called langar hukamnama from Ranjit
Singh and have been supporting Joginder Singh Vedanti, had been
fielding presidential candidates against S. Balwant Singh Gill but
they lost every time and S.Gill’s voting majority increased at every
election. Those Fundamentalists have been losing every
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Gurudwara election in British Columbia (Canada) since 1997 and
this time they gave up in this Surrey Gurudwara election. He will be
President of the Gurudwara for another three years and will also
remain the spokesman for another three years and even more.
Tell people that so called excommunicated Sikhs have been
elected unopposed and his committee has been elected
unopposed as well. This is no small task. People have shown four
times that so called Jathedars have no authority to excommunicate
and Sikh religion is for equality and brotherhood of humankind and
thus no excommunication. At your return we will have discussion
about the next Sammelan. We would like to read other speeches as
well. Please send us detailed report and also bring books written by
S.Gutej Singh as well.
Yours brotherly, Gurnam Singh Sanghera October 30-2003.

*
Congratulations. All of you have done a wonderful job. It was very
difficult task but it was dealt with successfully. You and Gurtej
Singh Ji have demonstrated courage, fortitude, boldness, skill,
ingenuity and management adeptness. IN such situations, one needs
lot of stamina, patience and flexibility and you have shown it. We
have gone through very tough times and Balwant Singh Gill and
myself had been wearing bulletproof jackets for four years and still I
am asked by the police to wear during big gatherings and my home
is still directly connected with the police through wireless
equipment. But we will not relinquish our just principles (which
have been learnt from our great Gurus). So I could fully understand
verbal and physical threats made against both of you and against
your colleagues. This is part of life. Gurus’ philosophy and ideals
guide and inspire us and we are confident that we will succeed. You
need to brace yourself for coming struggles. Pujaris and their
political cohorts won’t give up easily. They want to keep their
fiefdom secure at every cost. We need to remain vigilant of their
various stratagems. Congratulations for holding this successful
convention. Note-When I write you, it means S. Hardev Singh
Shergill and S.Gurtej Singh Ji.
Gurnam Singh Sanghera October-27-2003.

*
Let me congratulate you, Prof. Gurtej Singh and all the organizers
for a job well done. We had spent many days in worrying on this
side of the ocean and cannot imagine what you being on the front
line in the trenches must have gone through. The telephone did not
stop ringing yesterday as people were trying to get the news. Real
work has started now. These resolutions are to be advanced for
implementation. They must not be allowed to gather dust on the
shelves. This conference is an event of great historic significance.
The movement should gain force to become a hurricane from a mere
storm. If I may use the western terminology in commending all of
you it is "I take my hat off to you all." We are all very proud of you.
Please convey our appreciation to the committee for this tremendous
effort and achieving such a success against all odds.
Gurpal Singh Khaira, SSI, Roseville, USA

*
It is nice to hear from you regarding post conference stock taking. It
is still a mystery to me why so much opposition to this conference
from all quarters. I am sure all hotels, meeting palaces, and
community halls in Chandigarh are not owned by SAD supporters.
Some must be owned by Congress party supporters or independent
minded individuals. How were they able to influence each and every
one to deny and cancel bookings for the conference? Is every body
for sale in the great land of our Gurus? If so the Sikh religion is
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already dead in India just like Buddhism. What you see there are
kesadhari Hindus. My father once observed that Sikhi as
enshrined in the Guru Granth Sahib Ji would cease to exist in free
India within 50 years. However it will survive outside. I told him
that from outside we would not let it happen.
Gurpal Singh Khaira, SSI, USA

*
Well done! Congratulations.

Kulbir Singh Thind, California,

USA

*
Congratulations on a job well done. Gulbarg Singh Basi, Georgia,
USA

*
Congratulations on the successful Conference.Kartar Singh, Malaysia

*
You, organizer of World Sikh Conference, have done excellent
job. Wahe guru will help you in future to stand against liars.
Bahadur Singh Dhesi, Nanaimo, B.C., Canada

*
Congratulations on the successful holding of the World Sikh
Sammelan. I am happu that the convention adopted the correct
approach (definition) of the Sarbat Khalsa.
Jarnail Singh, Ottawa, Canada

*
Congratulations to all participants & organizers. I got your e-mail
with your article & resolutions. I read your article & resolutions.
You guys did a wonderful job as it was expected. I think this is the
start of Sikh revolution. I hope we will bring change by working
together. Now we should think to move forward under one
organization, it may be Singh Sabha International. I put your
article & resolutions in Nov. issue of Sikh Virsa, which we are
going to print tomorrow. I will forward this information to other
newspapers & magazines.
Harcharan Singh, Sikh Virsa, Calgary, Canada

*****
Why World Sikh Convention?
On 26th October, representatives of the Sikhs from all over the
world are organising a 'World Sikh Convention' at Mohali, where
dozens of questions related to Akal Takhat Sahib will be discussed.
The date of the Convention is quite far off, but the Singh Sahibaan
and the SGPC bosses have already started raising a hue and cry
that in order to save and defend 'Kala Afghana', his supporters
have started violating 'Akal Takhat's Commands' and that "they
want to humble Akal Takhat" etc. etc. But what is the truth? We
shall have to scan through the pages of history if we want to grasp
the whole truth. Our Gurus had liberated the Sikhs from the
stranglehold of clergy or Brahmin and had made them the
repository of all powers, but a section of Sikh priests associated
with the 'Takhats' is once again trying hard to take the Sikhs back
to that medieval period when the Brahmin, Purohit and others of
this class used to issue 'edicts' and the common man could do
nothing but submit to these commands. (Other Granthis who are
dedicated to pure Gurmat are not being referred to here.) The Guru
raised the Sikhs' heads from the clergy's feet, and bestowed on
them the title of Guru Panth and vested them with the power to
take all Panthic decisions by themselves. Will the honour and
dignity of Akal Takhat go up by granting the right to take Panthic
decisions to few Granthis, or will the Akal Takhat's prestige
receive a boost by letting this right remain with the Guru Panth (as
per Guru's commands)? To answer this very simple, direct and
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easy question, we would like you to acquaint yourself with its
background first and then unreservedly support the side, which is
really struggling to restore Akal Takhat's prestige. Shake off all
sluggishness and resolutely oppose those forces, which, after
usurping Guru Panth's rights, wish to concentrate all powers in their
own hands or in the hands of their political masters. But before you
jump to a conclusion, let us have a look at the background of the
whole issue.
Why the World Sikh Convention on 26th October?
Before the 'Parkash' or advent of Sikhism, in the world of religion,
the command of the pujari, purohit and Brahmin (clergy) was akin
to a divine edict for the common man. If these persons issued even a
wrong command, the common man had no option but to bow ever to
this wrong command. If the priestly class ordained that a class of
men consisted of 'Shudras' and was therefore 'untouchable', no man,
defiled by a shudra's touch, had the courage even to go near another
person, without first taking bath, sprinkling Ganga-water on
himself/herself and thereby removing defilement. Similarly, if a
poor man's father died, it was incumbent on him to feed the
Brahmins and get 'havan' (Hindu ritual) performed, whether or not
he had sufficient food for himself and his family, because pujari,
purohit, Brahmin (priestly class) had decreed that if he did not do
so, the dead person would remain hanging in hell, his soul would
continue wandering and the sin would accrue to the son.
Sikhism rejected all such assumptions and put an end to the priestly
class, which propagated such canards in the name of religion. It was
the priestly class that stood between man and God and they (priests)
always misled and looted the simple and innocent people, by telling
lies. Sikh religion put an end to this cheating and exploitation. A
Sikh doing honest labour, if he so desired, could himself read the
scripture, take 'vaaks' (edict for the day) from Sri Guru Granth Sahib
and read out 'lavans' (prescribed verses for marriage ceremony) on
the occasion of marriage. It was not obligatory on him to depend
upon the services of a Granthi for any religious purpose.
Guru Gobind Singh's command
Now let us talk about Sikh religion. At the time of his departure for
heavenly abode, Guru Gobind Singh Ji told his Sikhs at Nanded,
that after him, whatever command or guidance they wanted, they
should take from Guru Granth Sahib because it will be their only
Guru. As per tradition, the Sikhs submitted: How will Guru Granth
Sahib render advice on secular matters or worldly affairs?
Guru Gobind Singh's reply was: All decisions have to be taken by
the Sikhs themselves in the light of Gurbani. None else is to be
allowed to take decisions; nor are decisions taken by anyone else to
be accepted or obeyed.
It had never happened like that earlier and it was difficult to
appreciate how the common man can take all decisions and how he
can refuse to obey the command of any 'pujari', or 'purohit'
(Brahmin priest) or not let anyone else take decisions about himself.
Doubts persisted in the minds of the Sikhs. Guru Sahib told them
the practical method by following which they would be able to take
all decisions by themselves. At Nanded, under Guru's guidance, the
common Sikhs received training in taking their own decisions.
Noted scholar Bhai Vir Singh, hailing from the family of Kaura
Mal, who had learnt about all the details from his forefathers, has
given the following description in his book 'Satwant Kaur':
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Manner of adopting a 'Gurmata'
"As we have stated earlier, when a Jathedar reported a problem to
the Jathedar of Akal Bunga (Takhat), the latter summoned
'Gurmata'. 'Gurmata' was the name given to Panth's supreme body
or organisation. Yes, it was a 'Panthic Ashram' or institution. The
method of summoning this gathering was that the Akalis of the
Akal Bunga (Takhat) used to invite all the Panthic Jathedars,
Sardars (chieftains) Granthis (Sikh priests), noted religious
personalities and other important Sikhs. They all presented
themselves there. Two Sardars or Jathedars engaged in fighting
between themselves (as often happened during the time of the Sikh
Misals), stopped fighting as soon as they got the summons for the
'Gurmata' and immediately set out for attending it. On their way, or
on reaching the Gurudwara, they would not attack each other nor
would they resort to revengeful actions. At the appointed hour for
the 'Gurmata' all entry points were closed. The congregation was
held in the open space. The hukamnama was read out after 'Kirtan'
(Gurbani singing). 'Karah Parsad' was distributed and all those
present there partook of it.
"Irrespective of their previous caste or religion, all Sikhs
participating in the 'Gurmata' partook of 'prasad' together. The
Akali Jathedar would offer 'ardas' (Sikh prayer). Thereafter, every
participating Sikh would stand up and vowed: "I have come into
the august presence of the true Guru for the common good of the
Sikh Panth. My personal loss or gain or greed will not influence
my good sense." After this pledge and 'ardas', the proceedings
would start. After everybody had his say, a consensus was evolved,
or a decision was reached, which was formally announced by the
Akali Jathedar. Thereafter, everybody would disperse. The pious
life of the Akalis, their strength of Name recitation and selflessness
were such virtues before which every Sikh felt obliged to submit.
The Sikh groups with their army and artillery bowed before these
roving selfless mendicants. Never did anyone oppose the
'Gurmata'. This 'Gurmata' started for the first time at Chamkaur
Sahib. In other words, the first 'Gurmata' was adopted in the hour
of peril, and sovereign true Guru himself taught the method of
adopting it.
After the mingling of the light of Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji with
the Eternal Light, the first 'Gurmata' was held at Hazur Sahib
(Nanded) under the 'Jathedari' (President ship) of Baba Santokh
Singh Ji and the last 'Gurmata' was held during the battle of
Naushehra under the Jathedari of Maharaja Ranjit Singh and under
the supervision of Akali Phula Singh. Thereafter, no 'Gurmata' was
held. After the loss of the empire, Panth got so paralysed that it lost
its energy. Selfishness and degradation, from which the Satguru
had pulled the Sikh Panth, crept in again. Remaining paralysed and
inactive for a long time and after losing two vital and essential
institutions of Akalis and dhadis (balladeers), Panth revived again
under the Singh Sabha movement." (Satwant Kaur, written by Bhai
Vir Singh p. 229, 230).
Maharaja Ranjit Singh and 'Sarbat Khalsa'
During his regime, Maharaja Ranjit Singh entertained an
apprehension that summoning of the 'Sarbat Khalsa' would mean
that his son would not succeed him as ruler and the crown of Sikh
Raj would go to a Sikh chosen by the 'Sarbat Khalsa'. He,
therefore, started creating hurdles in its path. It was because of him
that 'Sarbat Khalsa' could not be held during his time. Later, on the
issue of unity, the Maharaja himself made an offer to the rulers of
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Phulkian States for holding a 'Sarbat Khalsa'. But the other side
(Rulers of the Phulkian States) taunted Maharaja Ranjit Singh by
saying: "How have you now thought of holding a 'Sarbat Khalsa',
when earlier, you never allowed it to be held?" (Spokesman, April
2001) In this way, Sarbat Khalsa could not be held even when
Ranjit Singh himself took the initiative.
Mahant era
During the Mahant era, the priestly class, at the instigation and
encouragement of the English rulers, once again started
concentrating all powers in their hands and pushing back the Guru
Panth. The Sikh Panth always looked down upon these efforts. As a
result, Gurudwara Reform movement was launched. No office of
'Jathedar' of Akal Takhat was provided for in the Gurudwara Act,
and rightly so, because historically, the Akal Takhat never had a
Jathedar and the Guru Panth themselves chose one person as
Jathedar from among themselves. He was the Jathedar of the
'Sangat' (congregation) or of the Jatha but not of the Akal Takhat.
Baba Gurbakhsh Singh, Akali Phula Singh, Teja Singh Jhabar etc.
were known as 'Jathedars' because they were the 'Jathedars' (leaders)
of their groups, and not of the Akal Takhat. The ridiculous practice
of appointing a Jathedar without a 'Jatha' (group) is the contribution
of politicians. Only he can be the Jathedar of Akal Takhat whose
writ runs from the Akal Takhat. The writ or edict of Guru Granth
Sahib alone runs at Akal Takhat, and not of any individual or group
of individuals. Similarly, only the Guru Panth can take all Panthic
decisions, and none else (as commanded by Guru Gobind Singh
Sahib).
After the enactment of Gurudwara Act
After the enactment of Gurudwara Act, never were the 'Granthi
Singhs' (Sikh priests) permitted to take decisions on behalf of the
Panth by donning the cloak of 'Singh Sahib'. The 'Dharmik Salahkar
Committee' (Religious consultative Committee) used to invite
prominent Panthic scholars such as Bhai Jodh Singh, Dr. Ganda
Singh historian, S. Amar Singh, Editor 'Shere Punjab', Principal
Teja Singh, Giani Sher Singh etc., and after holding free, frank and
open discussion, used to adopt the 'mata' (resolution). See below a
few instances.
1. Second Meeting: This meeting was held in the Gurudwara of
Shahid Sikh Missionary College at 11-30 AM on 25th April 1935. It
was attended by the following members:
1. S. B. S. Kahan Singh Ji Nabha
2. Prof. Jodh Singh
3. Prof. Teja Singh
4. Prof. Ganga Singh
5. Jathedar Mohan Singh Ji
The following business was transacted:
(1) Pictures on 'rumalaas' (scarves) used for covering Guru Granth
Sahib). (a) The resolution of the earlier meeting concerning Giani
Bachan Singh's suggestion along with the views of the SGPC
Executive committee were presented and it was decided that the
resolution already passed on this subject should be implemented by
the Shiromani Committee. If a public controversy starts on this
resolution, it will be discussed and deliberated upon later on.
Proceedings of the Ninth Meeting held on 22nd October 1942
2. Gurgaddi and Guru Granth Sahib: In the view of the Dharmik
Salahkar Committee (Religious consultative Committee), the
principle of 'Gurmat' is that after the ten Guru Sahibaan, Sri Guru
Granth Sahib and the Panth in the Guru's attendance are eternally
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installed on the Gurgaddi (Guru's seat or throne). But those who,
while accepting Gurbani as final, try to establish, with the help of
Gurbani itself that a 'Guru' in human form is necessary, the
committee does not consider them expelled or excluded from
Sikhism. In this context, Giani Sher Singh Ji got the following
opinion recorded: According to my belief, after the Ten Guru
Sahibaan, Sri Guru Granth Sahib is installed on the 'Gurgaddi'
(Guru's throne) and the Panth in attendance to Guru Granth
Sahib, that is acting on its teachings and edicts, is the Guru for all
purposes. Anyone who reposes faith in a living Guru is a Sikh gone
astray. He who reposes faith in any other person in place of Guru
Gobind Singh Sahib, and does not accept Guru Granth Sahib as
the Guru is a highly misled Sikh.
From 1920 to 1960
From 1920 to 1960, the 'Five Granthis' (Five Sikh Priests) putting
on the garb of 'Singh Sahib', neither issued any 'hukamnama'
(edict), nor took any decision on behalf of the Panth. During the
personal feud between Master Tara Singh and Sant Fateh Singh,
for the first time, Congress Chief Minister Partap Singh Kairon,
while trying to settle personal scores, at the instance of Delhi, and
under a well-planned conspiracy, got a powerful demand raised
that the Akali leaders should be summoned at the Akal Takhat. For
the Sikh community vexed and irritated on the issue of fasts, it was
difficult to see through this clever game. Nevertheless, the Singh
Sahibaan of that time did not take any wrong step because,
according to the Panth-approved 'rehat-maryada' (practice and
tradition) anyone can appear at the Akal Takhat for seeking pardon
and accept 'tankhah' (religious punishment) of his own will.
The Nirnakari affair
In 1978, in the wake of assassination of 13 Sikhs at the hands of
the 'pseudo' Nirankaris, a voice rose from the entire Sikh world
that all social and marital relations be severed with them
(Nirankaris). SGPC President Gurcharan Singh Tohra did not
know what was necessary to be done in this regard. He approached
S. Kapur Singh. What happened thereafter can be known from an
interview (given below) with Jathedar Tohra and SGPC Secretary
S. Manjit Singh Calcutta that appeared in the December 2001 issue
of the 'Spokesman'.
Question: How far is this assertion of Jathedar Vedanti true that
every decision taken by 'Five permanent Jathedars or Singh
Sahibaan is 'hukamnama' as per Sikh 'maryada'?
Jathedar Tohra: During my term, when the demand for issuing
'hukamnama' was raised for the first time, I can tell you what was
done at that time. After the 1978 Nirankari episode, a forceful
demand was raised by the Panth that the Nirankaris should be
excommunicated from the Panth. I did not know as to who can
issue the 'hukamnama' from the Akal Takhat and excommunicate
someone or the procedure that was to be followed; I was also not
sure about whether or not it should be issued at all, because the
earlier 'hukamnamas' excommunicating individuals from the Panth
were issued by the Gurus only. I decided to consult noted scholar
Sirdar Kapoor Singh. I went to him. He said, "None can issue the
'hukamnama' straightway. First, the SGPC should summon a
representative convention of the Panth which should adopt a
'gurmata' (resolution) to the effect that the Nirankaris should be
excommunicated from the Panth". We called a convention
immediately. The convention passed a 'gurmata' (resolution). S.
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Kapoor Singh said that keeping the resolution in view, the language
of the 'hukamnama' should be drafted. He wrote down the language
of the 'hukamnama' also on our request. We got it type-written and
placed it before the Jathedar of Akal Takhat who put his signatures
on it at once and affixed the seal of the Akal Takhat too. The other
Jathedars were also sitting there. Jokingly, I asked them to append
their signatures too although their signatures were not required.
Akal Takhat Jathedar's signatures were enough. Panth's approval
had already been obtained. After this, the Singh Sahibaan started
claiming that signatures of all the five Jathedars are necessary. This
is not the correct position.
Manjit Singh Calcutta: The concept of 'Five Beloved Ones' is
totally different and no five Sikhs can be made permanent 'Panj
Piaras'. On every occasion, as per requirements of time, the 'Sangat'
nominates the 'Panj Piaras'. There is no substance in the assertion
that the decision which is signed by five Singh Sahibaan becomes a
'hukamnama' automatically. Panth's approval is the first condition
and Panth's decision can be pronounced by a single Jathedar with
his (Akal Takhat Jathedar's) signatures alone.
Jathedar Tohra: This is the true position in Gurmat. The rest of the
controversy is no more than hullabaloo.
You have gone through the views of Jathedar Tohra and Manjit
Singh Calcutta besides those of Bhai Vir Singh and S. Kapur Singh.
The position is absolutely clear that without Guru Panth's prior
approval in the form of 'Gurmata' (resolution), far from giving a
verdict, our Singh Sahibaan do not have the authority even to take
up an issue. In the word of Jathedar Tohra, 'This is the true position
in Gurmat' and rest of all is designed to create controversies and
disputes only.'
Bhai Ranjit Singh
After becoming the Jathedar of Akal Takhat, Bhai Ranjit Singh
adopted 'the policy of creating controversies and disputes only', and
by issuing 'his langar hukamnama', he caused a vertical split in the
Panth. When the 'Spokesman' told him very politely that he could
not issue 'hukamnamas' in that manner, he responded to this wellmeaning advice at a public function in Ludhiana in the following
words, "This man (Spokesman's editor) writes that I cannot issue
'hukamnamas'. Well, let someone ask him that if I cannot issue a
'hukamnama', then have I become the Jathedar to dust the 'durees'?
(September 1998). Thereafter, Bhai Ranjit Singh projected another
theory: Once a 'hukamnama' (edict) is issued under the signatures of
the five Singh Sahibaan, it cannot be altered and it becomes a
'Divine edict'." At the expense of a Delhi-based wealthy Sikh, he got
one of his letters published in the form of a full-page ad. in the
Indian Express and used the expression 'my hukamnama' in it. So
Bhai Ranjit Singh, in order to establish his own supremacy at the
Akal Takhat, destroyed the very concept of the Guru Panth and also
dispensed with the need to say 'Akal Takhat's edict' and described
one such edict as 'my hukamnama' in the above ad.
On assuming the 'Jathedari' of the Akal Takhat, Giani Puran Singh,
by excommunicating his fellow Jathedars and the SGPC President
from the Sikh Panth, not only made a mockery of the Akal Takhat,
but went a step further by issuing his 'hukamnamas' from the RSS
headquarters at Guna in Madhya Pradesh, and took another step
towards throwing the glorious name of the Akal Takhat in an abyss
of ignominy. In this manner, he not only disregarded the Akal
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Takhat as well as the Guru Panth but his fellow 'Singh Sahibaan'
too. Picking up four persons from Guna, he issued hukamnamas in
the name of the Panth and faxed them to the concerned persons and
newspapers.
Then came Giani Joginder Singh Vedanti. Immediately on
assuming his office, he too proclaimed that once a 'hukamnama'
was issued under the signatures of 'Five Granthis' (priests), none
could alter it. But at the same time, by using 'ifs' and 'buts' in the
manner of the ancient Brahmins, he saved the SGPC President and
his fellow 'Granthis' by revoking Giani Puran Singh's
'hukamnamas'. Just as Bhai Ranjit Singh had unjustly and wrongly
baled out his leader, Jathedar Gurcharan Singh Tohra, in the
Nirankari Bhawan case, exactly in the same manner, Giani
Joginder Singh Vedanti exonerated the Panthic leaders who were
guilty of getting anti-Gurmat ceremonies like 'havans' (Hindu
rituals) and 'Ramayana Paths' (readings of the Ramayana)
performed. Even those who were found entertaining some doubts
earlier, were convinced that by bestowing the right to take
decisions on the 'Granthis', the Akal Takhat doctrine can only be
trampled under feet and the Sikh honour mingled with the dust. In
Sikh history, the abovementioned three 'Jathedars' were the first to
start the practice of issuing 'hukamnamas' by keeping themselves
over and above the Guru Panth, and all the three have made a
mockery of the Akal Takhat. It has become very clear to the
intelligent Sikhs that it was not without reason that the Guru did
not vest any powers in the clergy and very sagaciously bestowed
all powers on the Guru Panth.
RSS support
The Badal-BJP alliance encouraged the RSS to infiltrate into
Panthic ranks, to directly interfere in Sikh religion and to impose
its ideology upon the Sikhs. On the occasion of Khalsa Panth's
birth tercentenary, from out of the 100 crore central grant, fifty
crore was given to the RSS. Everybody in Punjab knows how the
RSS used this money for its anti-Sikhi campaign. This too was a
great desire of the RSS that the 'Dasam Granth' should be given a
status equal to that of Sri Guru Granth Sahib. Besides, the RSS
wanted that the clergy or the Singh Sahibaan should be granted all
those powers, which the Guru had conferred on the 'Sangat' that is,
the Guru-Panth. Why does the RSS want all this? Because it knows
that once the 'Singh Sahibaan' acquire the rights and powers of the
Guru Panth, it will be very easy to take steps to get declared from
the Akal Takhat, through the clergy, that Sikhism is a branch of
Hinduism. They have already tested the bone marrow of our
Granthis. Besides making Giani Puran Singh issue 'hukamnamas'
from Guna, the RSS has also made him say that 'the Sikhs are the
progeny of Luv and Kush'. It should be kept in mind that Giani
Puran Singh never said these words before he became the Jathedar
of Akal Takhat and hasn't repeated the same after losing this office
either. By making Giani Joginder SinghVedanti recommend the reintroduction of Gurbilas Patshahi 6's explication and narration in
Gurudwaras and offer this blasphemous book as a gift to the Panth,
the RSS has achieved great success in publicising that Sikhism was
the outcome of boons granted by Hindu gods and goddesses. RSS
people believe that, in the coming times, they will be able to
persuade the Jathedars and Singh Sahibaan to make
pronouncements as can prove to be even more lethal to the Panth
than the pronouncements and actions of the 'Jathedars' of
yesteryears. This fear haunts the Sikhs. It is as a result of the RSS
interference that, for the first time, Granthis of Takhat Sri
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Patna Sahib and Takhat Hazoor Sahib have sat together at
Amritsar. The RSS people often make use of the Minorities
Commission Chairman S. Tarlochan Singh for this purpose.
Granthis or Jathedars of the two Sikh Takhats outside Punjab do not
abide by any Bhai Ranjit Singh Panthic decision, including the
Panth-approved Sikh 'rehat maryada' and do 'parkash' of 'Dasam
Granth' alongside Sri Guru Granth Sahib.
Why World Sikh Convention?
After having familiarised yourself with the background, it will now
be easy for you to appreciate as to why World Sikh Convention is
being held at Chandigarh.
1. First thing that needs to be clarified is that, as per Sikh doctrine,
Sikh tradition and Guru's command, no Panthic decision (whether it
is taken at the Akal Takhat or at any other place) can be taken
without Guru Panth's prior approval in the form of 'Gurmata'
(resolution) and if it is taken, it will be invalid.
2. Secondly, every Takhat Jathedar, Granthi Singh or Singh Sahib
(Sikh priest) can act or function only under the Panth-approved
'maryada' (practice or tradition) and none can claim to have a
separate 'maryada' of his own. Only by functioning within the
parameters of the 'rehat maryada' approved by the Guru-Panth in
1936, can the Singh Sahibaan take any decision. But once they cross
the line, it will not be possible to call it 'Akal Takhat's decision', and
will be regarded as Granthi Singhs' self-willed or anti-Gurmat
decision.
In short, this means that there cannot be any Sikh personage above
Guru Granth Sahib and the Guru Panth; nor is anyone entitled to
make such a claim. This is the arrangement which was sanctioned
by Guru Gobind Singh himself and every Sikh can feel proud of it,
because it enables the Sikhs to stand upright before the world while
the course adopted by the Singh Sahibaan projects Sikhism as a
religion of the middle ages, and is causing great humiliation to the
Sikhs. Sikhism is the youngest and most modern religion of the
world, but our so-called Singh Sahibaan wish to foist on it the
system or arrangement which has been given up now even by the
votaries of clergy-dominated religions. If the views of the present
Singh Sahibaan are accepted, Sikhism will become a religion of
bygone days. It is to prevent this eventuality that representatives of
the Sikhs from all over the world will take part in the World Sikh
Convention and discuss the very serious issues mentioned above.
Here it will be pertinent to point out that in the 400 years long
history of the Sikhs, no Sikh scholar has ever written that the
decision or verdict of 'Five Granthis' (Sikh priests) automatically
becomes 'the decision of the Akal Takhat' and Guru Panth's
approval is not required for it. The real question before the Panth
is: According to Sikh tenets, who is greater — the Guru Panth
or the 'Five Granthi Singhs'?
About Kala Afghana
Whenever a Sikh (particularly when he is engaged in propagating
Guru's message in the world) is awarded any punishment, it
becomes obligatory upon the other Sikhs to think about him and see
whether he has been punished wrongly or rightly. Whether that Sikh
who has been punished is Devinder Pal Singh Bhullar or Gurbakhsh
Singh Kala Afghana, it is quite natural for the other Sikhs to think
about him. A large number of Sikhs believe that injustice has been
done to S. Kala Afghana and he has been ex-communicated from
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the Panth so as to settle personal scores, even though our Singh
Sahibaan had no right or authority to do so (Gurmat does not
permit excommunication.) Secondly, if he was to be awarded any
punishment at all, prior approval of the Guru Panth was necessary
and some method or system of dispensing natural justice ought to
have been followed, which hasn't been done. However, in our
opinion, if the Guru Panth really feels that Kala Afghana has done
something wrong and at the Panth’s' asking, he is not ready to
mend the matters at all, then the Panth may impose heaviest
punishment on him and every Sikh will bow to the Akal Takhat's
decision taken on the basis of Panth's 'Gurmata' (resolution), but
when five Granthi Singhs start taking decisions by themselves in
order to settle personal scores, the Sikhs have the right to raise
their voice against the injustice done to Sardar Kala Afghana and
other Sikhs. These two issues will be discussed at the World Sikh
Convention and the issue of 'Gurbilas Patshahi 6' will also be
considered, but these issues won't be made the central point of the
Convention. The thrust of the Convention will remain focused on
those two doctrinal questions which have been mentioned above
and without which the very shape and content of Sikhism will
change and the Guru-bestowed doctrine will mingle with the dust.

*****
ivsLv iswK sMmyln mohflI-cMzIgV
26-10-2003

awT sfl pihlF (1995 ivwc) myry nfl iswKI dy nF Auqy bVf DoKf
hoieaf. mYN Aus vkq dy akfl qKq dy jwQydfr pfsoN KLuwd pysL ho ky
mdd vfsqy bynqI kIqI. jwQydfr ny suxI-axsuxI kr idwqI. mYnUM
kYilPornIaf dI kcYhrI df afsrf lYxf ipaf ijs krky
Roseville,Ca. dy zyry qoN iewk aKOqI nfnksrIey Twg sMq nUM Bjf
ky Ausdy TfT nUM gurduafrf bxfieaf. ies qjLrbyy ny myry mn ivwc
iswKI bfry nPLrq pYdf kr idwqI. pr ieh nPrq isrP do ku hPLqy hI
rhI. ienF ku qF pqf sI ik sfzy do gurUaF ny sLhIdI pfeI. cfr
sfihbjLfidaF ny sLhIdI pfeI. dunIaF dy ieiqhfs ivc sfnUM ieh
imsfl hor ikwqy nhIN imlygI ijwQy 13 qy 15 sfl dy bwicaF ny Drm
dI rwiKaf leI jMg ivwc jUJ ky sLhIdI pfeI hovy aqy 7 qy 9 sfl dy
bwicaF ny mF, bfp, dfdI mF dy kol nf huMidaF hoieaF vI afpxf Drm
Cwzx dI bjfey mOq svIkfr kIqI hovy . bysLumfr isMyGF ny vI sLhIdIaF
pRfpq kIqIaF hox. ieh sfzf bhuq gOrvmeI ivrsf hY. mn nUM cot
lwgI ik iswKI mfVI nhIN ho skdI, afgU hI mfVy hn aqy sfry iswK vI
mfVy nhIN ho skdy.
43 sfl ho gey mYnUM AuwqrI amrIkf ivwc gey nUM. isvfey ies qoN ik
myrf iswKF dy Gr jnm hoieaf sI, mYnMU iswKI bfry koeI pqf nhIN sI.
jyhVf gurU Gr afjLfd krvfieaf AusdI syvf iml geI. jwQydfrF qoN
aqy hor iswK Dfrimk lIzrF qoN inrfs ho ky iek icwTI ilwK ky vMzI
“iswKF dI qlfsL”. holI holI iswK lwBxy sLurU ho gey. sMn 2000 ivwc
asIN 19vIN sdI dI isMG sBf lihr nMU muV-surjIq krn df PYyslf
kIqf, ijs df nfm rwiKaf igaf “Singh Sabha International”,
ikAuNik jo hflfq pMQ dI mhfrfjf rxjIq isMG dy rfj dy KLqm hox
vyly sI, AuhI awj hY. jyhVf kMm pRo[ gurmuK isMG aqy ig[ idwq isMG
vrgy iswK ivdvfn (Intellectuals) aqy suDfrk (Reformers)
sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI (SGPC) aqy sLRomxI akflI dwl
(SAD ) nUM sMBfl gey EhI kMm awgy krn dI loV smJI. 19vIN sdI
dI isMG sBf lihr ny iswKI nuM iesfeI Drm aqy afrIaf smfj dy vwzy
KLqry qoN bcfieaf. 20vIN sdI dI akflI lihr ny gurduafiraF nUM
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mhMqF qoN bcfieaf. pr bVy aPsos dI gwl hY ik ieh vfVF hux afp
hI Kyq nUM KFx lwg peIaF hn. loV hY ies vyly iswKI nuM SGPC qoN
bcfAux dI aqy gurduafiraF nUM akflI pfrtIaF qoN bcfAux dI. kyvl
iek hI nhIN, sfrIaF qoN. iehnF ivcoN iek ny vI afpxy afp nUM sLRomxI
nhIN rihx idwqf.
isMG sBf ieMtrnYsLnl (Singh Sabha International) lYhr dI
pihlI kfnPrMs 2001 ivwc Roseville,California hoeI. 2002 ivwc
aqy hux awgsq 2003 nUM kIqIaF kfnPrMsF vyly AunHF hI sMprdfvF
vwloN muKLflPq kIqI geI jyhVIaF aWj afh cMzIgVH ivwc ho rhI
kfnPrMs dI muKLflPq kr rhIaF hn. iswKF dI srvAuc sMsQf akfl
qKLq nUM iek zFg dI qrHF vriqaf igaf. nfhiraF ivwc “akfl qKLq
qoN afeI avfjL Plfnf Plfnf murdfbfd qy kuwqf” kih ky BMizaf igaf
.
20 sfl ho gey hn ieMzIaf dI srkfr nUM sfnUM aMqrrfsLtrI pwDr qy
awqvfdI bxfAux dI koisLsL kridaF nUM . iesy sfl hI amrIkn styt
izpfrtmYNt vloN aMqrrfsLtrI dihsLqvfd (International
terrorism) bfry 7 imMnt df vIzIE typ skUlF ivwc vMizaf igaf
ijs ivwc jUn 6, 1984 dI msfl dy ky sfnUM hI dihsLqgrd
(Terrorist) ikhf igaf . amrIkf dy AuhnF lIzrF ny ijnHF ny 9/11,
2001 dy dihsLqvfdI hfdsy qoN bfad President Bush nfl Poto
iKcvfeI, kuJ vI nhIN kIqf. kyvl qy kyvl zf[ gurmIq isMG aOlK ny
amrIkn kFgrs (US Congress) ivwc iesI vIzIE dI crcf
krvfky, Aus nUM sdf leI amrIkn kFgrs df irkfrz
(Congressional Record) bxf ky, iqMn kFgrs mYNbrF qoN styt
izpfrtmYt nUM icwTI ilKvf ky, ies typ nUM vfps lYx df PYyslf
krvfieaf. ieMzIaf dy iksy minstr ny jF aYmbYysI aiDkfrIy
(Embassy staff) ny ies bfry koeI afvfjL nhIN AuTfeI.kI iswK
ihMdosqfnI nhIN?
ijnHF sMprdfvF ny sfzI kfnPrMs dy bfhr murdfbfd aqy sfnUM kuwqf
kih ky nfhry lfey Auh isKF nUM amrIknF dI ingfh ivwc awqvfdI
bxfAux dI pUrI koisLsL kr rhIaF hn. EuhI lokI sfnUM ies kfnPrMs
bfry DmkIaF dy rhy hn ik ies nUM iksy vI hflq ivwc nhIN hox
idaFgy.kdy soicaF ik AunHF nUM ieh hONslf ikQoN iml irhf hYy?
21 akqUbr 2003 dy itRbAUun ivwc iek KLbr CpI ijs ivwc SGPC
vloN 21 mYNbrF dI kmytI bxfeI geI. AunHF 21 mYNbrF `c bhuigxqI
ivcoN aYysy hn ijnHF bfry, ijwQoN qwk iswKI df svfl hY, koeI BI cMgI gwl
nhIN khI jf skdI . hF iek mYNbr aYysf hY ijs bfry mYN injI jfxpCfx qoN kih skdf hF ik bysLk mYnUM iswKI bfry AuqsLfh s[ gurbKsL
isMG kflf aPgfnF qoN imliaf, sfzI iswKI punrjfgRqI qy suDfr lihr
df nfm isMG sBf ieMtrnYsLnl rwKx df mfx Aus mYNbr nMU hI pRfpq hY.
aPsos ies gwl df hY ik Auh vI bfkI iswK lIzrF vFg ies lYhr nUM
afpxy ivcfrF anusfr vrqxF cfhuMdy sn. Auh awj sfzy nfl KVy hox
dI bjfey sQfpq iDr (Establishment) dy nfl KVHy hn.
ijnHF iswKF dI mYnUM qlfsL sI Auh bhuigxqI ivwc iml gey hn. awj qk
AunHF df sB qoN vwzf iekwT df ihwsf afp sfry ho. qusIN vDfeI dy pfqr
ho. qusIN iek Auh lYhr clfAux dy muKI bx rhy ho ijs dI msfl
16vIN sdI dy Xorp ivwc imldI hY. qusIN hYrfn hovogy ieh jfxky ik
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16vIN sdI dy rom aOr 20vIN aqy 21vIN sdI dy aMimRqsr ivwc koeI
PLrk nhIN .Auh imsfl kI sI ? afE afpF sFJ pfeIey:
mfritn lUQr df jnm gurU nfnk sfihb qoN 14 sfl bfad hoieaf
aqy mOq gurU sfihb dy joqI joq smfAux qoN 7 sfl bfad hoeI. ipqf
cfhUMdf sI ik bytf M.A.krn qoN bfad vkIl bxy pr bytf bx igaf
pfdrI. 27 sflF dI Aumr ivwc Auh iesfeI Drm dy muK asQfn ‘rom’
puwjf ijQy Ausny Drm dIaf gwlF aqy Drm dy kMmF dI bjfey rwj ky
BirsLtfcfr dyiKaf. pYsy lY ky lokF dy gunfh bKLsLy jFdy dyKy. mfieaf
dy lflc ivwc Dfrmk aohdy vycy jFdy dyKy. jrmnI vfips af ky
aslI iesfeIaq (Christianity) df pRcfr krn lWgf aqy 34 sflF
dI Aumr ivwc iesfeIaF dI sB qoN mhfn hsqI, pop, `qy 95 Pqvy lf
idwqy qy pop qoN jvfb mMgy. pop ny AusnUM rom blfAux df swdf Byj
idwqf, pr ieh jfxidaF hoieaF ik pop pfsoN ies nUM iensfP nhIN
imlygf, Ausdy sfQIaF ny AusnUM jfx nhIN idwqf. Auh pRcfr krdf
irhf. pop ny Aus qy 41 Pqvy lf ky Byjy ijs nUM Ausny bhuq igxqI
buDIjIvIaf, zfktrF aqy afpxy ividafrQIaF sfhmxy sfV idwqf.pop
ny AusnUM qnKfhIaf krfr dy idwqf. Aus dIaF ikqfbF sfV idwqIaF
geIaF aqy AusnUM jylH ivwc suwt idwqf igaf. jylH ivwc Protestant
Drm df jnm hoieaf. iesfeI kOm do PfV hoeI. ies vyly amrIkf
ivwc kYQoilk crc qy bysLumfr mukwdmy cl rhy hn aqy igxqI Gwt
rhI hY. protYystNt crc dI igxqI vwD rhI hY.
jo kuJ Xorp ivwc awj qoN 500 sfl pihlF hoieaf sI gurU kry ik
AuhI awj sfzy nfl n hovy. gurU nfnk ny iek sFJIvflqf aqy ivsLv
BfeIcfry df inafrf pMQ clfieaf sI. AunHF hjLfrF sflF qoN clIaF af
rhIaF gLlq prMprfvF nUM svIkfr krn qoN ienkfr krky afpxy
mF-bfp, prvfr aqy ihMdU smfj nMU swt vI mfrI pr gLlq prMprf nUM
cqfvnI dy ky dlIlF nfl nvIN prMprf sfnUM idwqI. asIN 500 sflF
ivwc hI Aus prMprf qoN dUr ho gey hF aqy nvIaF pMrprfvF bxfuAx
vfly sfnUM hux DmkIaf dy rhy hn ik asIN AunHF dI sLrDf nUM Tys lf
rhy hF.Auh ies gwl nUM Buwl gey ik ies pMQ dy krqf ny ikinaF ku dI
sLrDf nUM Tys lfeI hovygI. AunF nuM scfeI qy KiVaF nUM iksy df vI zr
nhIN sI. AunHF ny hI qF ikhf sI: “rfjy sLINh mukdm kuwqy”. gurU
sfihb df ieh Aucfrx awj vI lfgU huMdf hY.afp sB isafxy ho,
qhfnUM cMgI qrHF pqf hY ik awj rfjy kOx hn aqy kuwqy kOx hn. asIN
koeI dUsrf mwq sLurUuRU krn dI gwl nhIN kr rhy. asIN qF gurU nfnk
sfihb dy mq muqfbk lOo VINdf suDfr cfhuMdy hF.
awj dy mOky dI iek imsfl dy ky smfpqI krdf hF:
25 apRYl 1935 nUM Aus vkq dI Dfrimk slfhkfr kmytI
dI mIitMg ivc iek ieh mqf pfs kIqf igaf “Xurp jF amrIkf
afid dysLF ivwc ijwQy ik Dfrimk asQfnF ivwc kursIaF qy bYTx df
irvfj hY, aYsI QfeIN jy gurU grMQ sfihb df pRkfsL AuwcI QF qy krky
jy hyTF kursIaF qy bYiTaf jfey qF koeI hrj nhIN”.
1997 ivwc Aus vkq dy akfl qKLq sfihb dy jwQydfr ny ivdysLF
ivwc vws rhy iswKF nUM lMgr hflF ivcoN vI kursIaF cuwkx df
afpxf hukmnfmf jfrI kr idwqf sI.
1935 dI kmytI ivwc mqf pfs krn vfly sn:
1[
s[ kfhn isMG nfBf
2[
pRo[ joD isMG
3[
pRo[ qyjf isMG
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4[
pRo[ gMgf isMG
5[
jwQydfr mohn isMG
sMgqF afp hI ienF buDIjIvIaF df 1997 vfly jwQydfr nfl qulnf
(comparison) kr lYx. iesy jwQydfr ny kYnyzf dy isrP ieko hI sUby
British Columbia dy swq isMGF nUM qnKfeIey krfr idwqf aqy aYlfn
kIqf ik Ausdy hukmnfmy kdy vI rwd (Void) nhIN kIqy jf skdy lyikn
Auh afp kr skdf sI. Ausdy bfad dy jwQydfr ny Aus vkq dI
SGPC pRDfn bIbI jgIr kOr smyq awT isMGF nuM qnKfeIey bxf
idwqf. pr CyqI hI AsnUM jwQydfrI qoN lfh ky ies vkq vfly jwQydfr ny
afpxy qoN pihlF dy jwQydfr (Predecessor) dy sfry hukmnfmy rwd kr
idwqy. jwd AusnUM kYnyzf dy iswKF vfly hukmnfmy nUM rwd krn vfsqy ikhf
igaf qF bhfnf mfr idwqf. pRdysLF ivwc kyvl kYnyzf hI iek mulk hY
ijwQy Pyzrwl pwDr qy iswK minstr aqy aym[pI[ hn aqy iksy vyly
bRitsL kolMbIaf df cIP minstr vI iswK rih cuwkf hY. ies vyly ijMny
vI qnKfeIey ipwCly iqMn jwQydfrF ny krfr kIqy hn Auh sfry dy sfry
ies BfgF vflI DwrqI, bRitsL kolMbIaf, (B.C.) dy hI bisLMdy hn.
swq kYnyzIan iswK ijnHF ny ienHF jwQydfrF dy aKOqI hukmnfimaF dI
pRvfh nhIN kIqI aqy swcfeI Auwpr zwt ky pihrf idwqf, AuhnF dy nfm
ies qrHF hn:- 1) blvMq isMG igwl, 2) jrnYl isMG BMzfl, 3)
svrgvfsI [ s[ qfrf isMG hyar, 4) ig[ hrkIrq isMG, 5) pRIq isMG
sMDU, 6) ksLmIr isMG DflIvfl, 7) gurbKsL isMG kflfaPLgfnf.ienHF
nUM B.C[ dIaF sMgqF ny bfr-bfr kmytI mYNbr aqy pRDfn cux ky
jwQydfrF dy hukmnfimaF nUM rwd kIqf hY.
37 mYNbrF dI North American Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee ny hyT ilwKy suJfv ies sMmyln dy ivcfr gocry Byjy hn:
1[
asIN cfhuMdy hF ik akfl qwKq sfihb aqy hor qwKqF
dy jwQydfrF dI pwdvI Kqm kIqI jfvy, aqy ies qrHF
krn nfl AunHF dy aiDkfr Kyqr afid vI KLqm ho jfxy
cfhIdy hn.
2[
Cykx afid dIaF kfrvfeIaF vI sdf leI KLqm
kIqIaF jfx ikAuNik iswK Drm ivwc iswKI ivcoN Cykx
dI gwl gLlq hY.
3[
hux qIk aKOqI qOr qy Cyky hoey sfry ivakqIaF bfry
kIqy gey aKOqI hukmnfmy qurMq vfps ley jfx.
ieqny sLbd kih ky mYN afpdf bhuq bhuq Dnvfd krdf hF ik qusIN
afpxf kImqI vkq kwZ ky, iswK pMQ-ivroDI sMsQfvF dy zrfivaF dy
bfvjUd vI, dUroN dUroN cwlky afey ho. iswKI nUM ies vyly dy iswK afgUaF
qoN bcfAux leI iswKI dI vfgzor hux qusIN afp sMBflo aqy sfzy
bjLurgF dIaF kurbfnIaF nfl bxfeIaF geIaF do sMsQfvF, sLRomxI
gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI (SGPC) aqy sLRomxI akflI dl (SAD) nUM
muV Auwc cotI dIaF bxfE.
vfihgurU jI kf Kflsf, vfihgurU jI kI Pqih]
hrdyv isMG sLyrigl, skwqr-jnrl, isMG swBf ieMtrnYsLnl
Roseville,California , USA

*****
ivsLv iswK knvYnsLn ivc pfs kIqy gey mqy
akqUbr, 26, 2003
mqf nM[ 1
ivsLv iswK sMmyln cAur qKLq dy mflk, jugo jug atWl sRI gurU gRMQ
sfihb dI guirafeI nUM Zfh lfAux aqy iswK kOm dI ivlwKxqf nUM
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hwVpx leI iswKI dy vYrIaF vwloN buwD aqy jYn DrmF dI qrjL `qy rcI
jf cuwkI KLqrnfk aqy iGnfAuxI sfijLsL df gMBIr noits lYNidaf iswK
sMgqF nUM swdf idMdf hY ik Auh ies sfijLsL nUM burI qrHF nkfrx leI,
aqy mMd Bfvnf aDIn sRI gurU gRMQ df sLrIk pRcfrI jf rhy iksy hor
pusqk nUM gurU gRMQ sfihb dy mukfbly ivwc brdfsLq n krn .dsvyN
pfqsLfh jI ny, dwsF pfqsLfhIaF dI joq kyvl aqy kyvl sRI gurU gRMQ
sfihb nUM hI iswK pMQ df gurU Qfipaf hY, aqy pMQ pRvfnq iswK rihq
mirXfdf df vcn hY ik gurU gRMQ jI qul iksy hor pusqk nUM nhIN
jfnxf.
sMmyln, ptny sfihb dy BfeI iekbfl isMG vwloN ‘dsm gRMQ’ nUM
“sMpUrx gurU” grdfn ky pMQ pRvfixq rihq mirXfdf dy ivroD ivwc,
dsm gurU dI hukm adUlI krn, gurU gRMQ sfihb ivruD sfijLs ivwc
BfeIvflI krn aqy igafnI joigMdr isMG vydFqI vWloN iksy iswKIivroDI guMmnfm lyKk dI gurU-inMdf BrpUr aqy gurmiq dI Gor
AulMGxf krn vflI pusqk “gur iblfs pf[CyvIN ” aqy ies bfry
gurmq ivroDI ilwKI BUuimkf `c siqgurU jI dI hyTI krn vfly ivcfrF
leI, sbMDq ivakqIaF dI iswK rihq mirXfdf anusfr Xog suDfeI
krn leI pMQ nUMNU bynqI krdf hY.
sMmyln bynqI krdf hY ik eysy sMdrB ivwc gurU KLflsf pMQ qKLq
ptnf sfihb, qKLq sRI hjLUr sfihb, dmdmI tksfl aqy hor
aijhIaF sMsQfvF aqy zyiraF nUM hdfieq kry ik ieh iswK rihq
mirXfdf dI AulMGxf krky sRI gurU gRMQ jI quwl iksy hor pusqk df
pRkfsL krn df kukrm qurMq bMd kr dyx.
sMmyln sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI nUM bynqI krdf hY ik Ausdy
pRbMD hyT afAuNdy sfry gur-asQfnF ivwc, smyq drbfr sfihb,
aMmRiRqsr qy akfl qKq dy, pMQ pRvfixq iswK rihq mirXfdf nUM
ibnf iksy dyrI dy pUrI qrHF lfgU kry aqy ijhVy zyiraF qy sMsQfvF
ivwc ieh mrXfdf lfgU nhIN AuhnF nUM ies mrXfdf nUM pUrI qrHF mMnx
qy lfgU krn leI qfVnf kIqI jfvy.
mqf nM[ 2
awj df ivsLv iswK sMmyln, sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dy prm pfvn swc
nUM pRvfn krdf hoieaf, gurbfxI aqy pMQ pRvfixq rihq mirXfdf dI
rOosLnI ivwc Ausdf inrUpx ieAuN krdf hY:
mIrI pIrI dy eys qKLq nUM sRI gurU gRMQ aqy sRI gurU KLflsf pMQ dI
sMpUrx pRBuswqf sMpMn hoNd df pRgtfvf aqy jlOa jfxdf hY. akfl
qKLq sfihb df iewko iek mkswd eys pRqwK swc nUM pRcfrnf pRsfrnf
mfqr hY . eys leI sRI gurU gRMQ jI dy hukm anusfr KLflsf pMQ vloN
Auprokq mksd dI pRfpqI leI gurmqy kIqy jfx dI pRMprf hI pMQ
pRvfixq hY. sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dy syvfdfr vloN ajyhy gurmiqaF
nUM ivDIvq lfgU krnf sdf qoN hI pMQ df nym irhf hY.
iewk mnuK vwloN jF pRbMDk kmytI mfqr vloN Qfpy aqy Ausdy
rihmokrm Auwqy nOkrI krdy, pMQk rihq mirXfdf nUM inkfrdy zyiraF
aqy sMsQfvF dI Aupj gRMQIaF dI afpxy vloN hukmnfmy jfrI krky,
KLflsf pMQ nUM afpxy aDIn rwK ky vrqx/vycx dI ieh sMmyln
BrpUr inKyDI krdf hY.
sRI akfl qKq sfihb dy sMklp, ies dy srbrfh jF muK syvfdfr
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dy ahudy aqy eys nfl juVy hor muWidaF bfry aMqm inrxf smuwcf pMQ,
pMQk rIq muqfbk srbwq Kflsf dI iewkqrqf ivwc kry.
pRvfixq iswK rihq mrXfdf nUM pUrI qrHF mMnx vflIaF sMsfr Br dIaF
iswK sMsQfvF dy pRqIinD hI ajyhy srbwq Kflsf ivwc ihwsf lYx.
ajyhI iewkqRqf hox qwk pMQ pRvfixq iswK rihq mrXfdf dI AulMGxF
ivwc hoey sfry ‘hukmnfmy’ qy pMQ ivcoN Cykx dy ahkfm muwZoN pMQk
jugq ivruD jfx ky rwd kIqy mMny jfx. BivK ivwc sfry PYysly gurmqy
anusfr krn dI iprq pfeI jfvy aqy sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dI muhr
hyT KLflsf pMQ gurmq isDFqF dI AulMGxf nUM bMd krvfey.
mqf nM[ 3
ieh knvYnsLn pMQ pRvfixq rihq mirXfdf nUM mMnx vflIaF aqy afpo
afpxIaF sMsQfvF ivwc ies nUM lfgU krn vflIaF jwQybMdIaF dy
numfieMidaF nUM sMpUrx srbwq Kflsf jfxdI hY. ajyhIaF sfrIaF,
sMsfr Br dIaF jwQybMdIaF qy sMsQfvF dy numfieMdy hI srbwq Kflsf
ivwc ihwsf lYx Xog hn.
srbwq Kflsf dy gurmiqwaF nUM pUrx qOr Auwqy lfgU krn leI srbwq
Kflsf df sRI akfl qKq sfihb Auwqy skwqryq lfjLmI hY jo ik srbwq
Kflsf vloN cuwxy hoey pMj ipafiraF vloN clfieaf jfvygf aqy inrMqr
kfrjsLIl rhygf. sRI akfl qKq sfihb df muK syvfdfr vI srbwq
Kflsf vwloN Xog smyN leI nIXq kIqf jfvygf aqy Aus dy aiDkfrF df
inrUpx vI srbwq Kflsf hI krygf.
mqf nM[ 4
vrlz iswK knvYnsLn df 26 akqUbr nUM mohflI ivKy hoieaf ieh
ieiqhfsk smfgm, ijs ivwc Bfrq dy lgBg hr pRFq qoN, pMjfb dy
hr ijLlyH qoN aqy dunIaF dy bhuq sfry dysLF qoN af ky isMG-isMGxIaF
iekwqr hoey, mihsUs krdf hY ik ieiqhfsk kfrnF dI Et lY ky iswKI
Auqy bRfhmxvfd df jo mulMmf cfVH idwqf igaf sI, Aus nUM Auqfrn df
sLuB kfrj muV qoN afrMB ho cuwkf hY. ieh AuhI kfrj hY jo 20vIN sdI dy
sLurU ivc isMG sBf lihr dOrfn sLurU hoieaf sI qy gurdvfrf pRbMD Auqy
isafsI lokF df gLlbf mjLbUq hox dy nfl hI aDvfty ruk igaf
sI.knvYnsLn ivc hfjLr isMGF isMGxIaF dI rfey ivc, ijvyN isMG sBf
lihr vyly, Aus smyN gurdvfiraF Auqy kfbjL sLkqIaF ny gurdvfrf
suDfr lihr df BrpUr ivroD kIqf sI, TIk Aus qrHF hI awj vI
bRfhmxvfd df jUlf iswKI dy isr AuqoN lfhux dy XqnF df vI iqwKf
ivroD kIqf jf irhf hY. knvYnsLn dy ivcfr anusfr, kYnyzf rihMdy
lyKk gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf vloN ilKI pusqk lVI ‘ ibprn kI
rIq qoN swc df mfrg’ dy sfhmxy afAux mgroN ies kfrn ny qyjLI PVI
hY aqy iehI kfrn bixaf hY, akfl qKLq dy gRMQIaF vloN AunHF nUM pMQ
`coN Cykx df. TIk iesy qrHF hI, isMG sBf lihr dy bfnI pRo: gurmuK
isMG nUM 1887 ivwc Aus smyN dy drbfr sfihb aqy akfl qKLq dy
gRMQIaf ny Cykx df mMd-kfrj kIqf sI ijs nUM rwd krn leI ivsLv
iswK sMmyln nUM 1995 ivwc kdm cukxf ipaf sI. ijQy ieh knvYnsLn
s: gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf ivruD kIqI geI kfrvfeI nUM mMdBfgI
aqy gurmiq isDFqF dy Ault smJdI hY, AuQy nfl hI 10 akqUbr nMUu
pMQ dy swB qoN vwD siqkfry jFdy prcy ‘spoksmYn’ ivruD mqf pfs kr
ky ies dy aYyzItr s[ joigMdr isMG nUM akfl qKLq Auqy swdx sbMDI
Drm pRcfr kmytI vloN kIqI isPLfrsL dI vI BrpUr inKyDI krdI hY qy
smJdI hY ik ‘spoksmYn’ ny ijs qrHF iswKI nUM bRfhmxvfd dy jUly hyToN
kwZx dI lihr df bulfrf bx ky, pMQ Aqy gurU pRqI afpxy PLrjLF nUM
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inBfAux dI pihl ivKfeI hY, Aus qoN icV ky hI ies nUM afr ays ays
dy Qwly lgIaF sLkqIaF ny afpxy guwsy df isLkfr bxfieaf hY. ieh
knvYnsLn ‘spoksmYn’ aqy Aus dy aYyzItr ivruD kIqI geI kfrvfeI
dI inKyDI krdI hoeI, ies dy pRbMDkF nUM XkIn idvfAuNdI hY ik
‘spoksmYn’ vloN pMQ dI kIqI jf rhI syvf dI sfrf iswK jgq BrpUr
pRsLMsf krdf hY aqy ies prcy ivruD kIqI geI hr kfrvfeI ivruD
ies nfl zwt ky KVf hovygf. ieh knvYnsLn pMQ dI cVHdI klf leI
jUJx vfly syvkF pRqI sLRomxI kmytI aqy mhF gRMQIaF dy hYNkVvfdI
rveIey dI vI BrpUr inKyDI krdI hY ijs aDIn ig[ Bfg isMG nUM
gLlq qOr qy 1977 ivwc Cyikaf igaf; s: gurqyj isMG dI pRoPLYsr
afP isiKjLm dI AupfDI vfps lYx dI DmkI idwqI geI; sLRomxI
KLflsf pMcfieq dy inhwQy qy puramn vrkrF dI drbfr sfihb dI
hdUd aMdr mfr kutfeI kIqI geI; zf: drsLn isMG (mYNbr Drm
pRcfr kmytI) dI bFh mroVI geI aqy lMgr bfry 1997 dy hukmnfmy
aDIn Cy kYnyzIan iswKF (blvMq isMG igwl, jrnYl isMG BMzfl, sv[
qfrf isMG hyar, ig[ hrkIrq isMG, , pRIq isMG sMDU aqy ksLmIr
isMG DflIvfl) nUM Cyikaf igaf.
mqf nM[5
vrlz iswK knvYnsLn df ieh ieiqhfsk smfgm jo 26
akqUbr,2003 nUM mohflI ivKy hoieaf, ies gwl dI mMg krdf hY ik
vIhvIN sdI dy sLurU ivc sRI akfl qKLq qy juV ky, iswK pMQ ny
afpxIaF BivwKI loVF pUrIaF krn leI sLRomxI akflI dl nF dI jo
pMQk pfrtI kfiem kIqI sI aqy Aus df pMQk KLfsf, pMQ qoN afigaf
pRfpq kIqy ibnf, afpxy injI ihwqF dI pUrqI leI, kuwJ lokF ny ijvyN
bdl idwqf hY, ies Auqy sRI akfl qKLq Auqy juV ky, KLflsf pMQ nUM
muV qoN ivcfr krn df mOkf idwqf jfvy aqy ijhVy lok sRI akfl qKLq
Auqy juVI pMQ dI pRqIinD iekwqrqf dI afigaf pRfpq kIqy ibnF
sLRomxI akflI dl nUM ‘pMjfbI pfrtI’ df rUp dyx leI bijLwd hn,
AunHF nUM sLRomxI akflI dl df nF vrqx qoN rok idqf jfey. sfry sMsfr
dy iswKF dI ieh pRqIinD knvYnsLn mihsUs krdI hY ik iswKF dy
Dfrmk, rfjsI qy dUjy ihqF dI rfKI leI sLRomxI akflI dl dI hoNd
bhuq jLrUrI hY aqy ies dy pMQk KLfsy ivc qbdIlI krn df hwk iksy
nUM vI nhIN. ijhVy lok kfnUMn qoN zridaF jF hor iksy kfrn kr ky,
sLRomxI akflI dl df pMQk KLfsf kfiem rKxf afpxy leI hfnIkfrk
smJdy hn, Auh bysLk afpxI koeI vKry nF vflI ‘sYkulr’ pfrtI
bxf lYx pr sLRomxI akflI dl dI kfiemI ikAuNik sRI akfl qKLq
sfihb Auqy juV ky, pMQ ny kIqI sI,ies leI ies dy pMQk KLfsy nUM
kfiem rKxf vI pMQ dI ijLMmyvfrI bxdI hY.
mqf nM[6
awj 26 akqUbr nUM mohflI ivKy hoeI vrlz iswK knvYnsLn dI ieh
ieiqhfsk iekwqrqf iswK pMQ nUM hokf dyNdI hY ik iswK afpxy jfn qoN
ipafry gurDfmF df pRbMD isafsqdfnF dy kbjLy hyToN kwZx leI qurq
Auprfly sLurU kr dyx. knvYnsLn dy ivcfr ivc, Bfvy mhMqF dy pRbMD
hyT vI gurdvfrf pRbMD ivc bhuq vwzIaF KLrfbIaF af geIaF sn
pr gurdvfrf cOxF rfhIN gurdvfrf pRbMD Auqy kfbjL hoey lokF dy dOr
ivc qF gurduvfrf pRbMD rsfql ivc clf igaf hY, iswKI df pRcfr
aqy ivkfs ruk igaf hY aqy gurmiq nUM gurdvfiraF ivcoN vI bydKLl
kr idqf igaf hY. jd qk cOxF rfhIN pRbMDk cuxn df islislf bMd
nhIN huMdf, AudoN qk leI vI iswK pMQ nUM Aucycy qOr qy XqnsLIl hoxf
cfhIdf hY ik gurdvfrf pRbMD kyvl gurmiq dy DfrnI lokF dy hwQF
ivc idwqf jfvy aqy sLrfb, pYsy dy jLor nfl isafsI lok gurdvfrf
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pRbMD Auqy kfbjL nf ho skx.
mqf nM[ 7
sMmyln PfsLIvfdI jmfq rfsLtRIaf svYm syvk sMG aqy Aus dIaF sfQI
jwQybMdIaF dy Gwt igxqI kOmF pRqI vqIry dI BrpUr inMdf krdf
hoieaf mMg krdf hY ik Auh ivlwKx iswK hoNd sbMDI afpxIaF nIqIaF
ivwc suDfr ilafAux aqy vWKrI iswK hoNd nUM cxOqI dyx df pUrf JUT
iqafg dyx. ijwQy kOmI swdBfvnf vfly mfhOl nUM Zfh lwgygI, AuwQy
asLFqI vfly mfhOl df Pfiedf dysL dIaF dusLmx qfkqF nUM imly gf, aqy
dysL iek vfrI Pyr asiQrqf vflI siQqI ivwc jf skdf hY.

*****

guriblfs gRMQ, ig[ joigMdr isMG vydFqI duafrf sMpfidq,
ivcoN vMngI mfqr kuJ gurmiq ivroDI AudfhrxF
(s[ gurbKsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf ny drbfr sfihb dy rih cuwky gRMQI
aqy sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dy jwQydfr joigMdr isMG ivdFqI duafrf
sMpfdq gRMQ ‘guriblfs pfqsLfhI CyvIN’ df BFzf BMnidaF ieh lyK
iliKaf qF sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI ny ies gRMQ nUM gurmiq
ivroDI jfx ky, ies nUM vycx Aupr rok lgf idwqI sI.)
(1) CyvyN pfqsLfh df jnm ik KLflsf jI dI axK df Bog ?
pMcm pfqsLfh jI df sfrI mnuwKqf leI AupdysL hY :- “mfnuK kI tyk
ibRQI sB jfnu] dyvn kAu eykY Bgvfn](suKmnI sfihb, pM[281)” pr
asF AunHF dy aijhy keI bcnF dy ivruwD, pMcm pfqsLfh jI nUM afpxy
mihl (mfqf) gMgf jI nUM puwqr pRfpqI leI bfbf buwZf jI kol Byijaf
mMn ilaf. aKy, pihlI vfr srfp lY afey sn, aqy dUjI vfr pMcm
pfqsLfh jI dy smJfAux `qy jd mfqf gMgf jI aftf pIs ky, imwsy
prsLfdy, lwsI, mwKx aqy gMZy lY ky bIV sfihb bfrF mIl nMgy pYrIN
(pg Aupyqfxf, afpxf kIaf kmfxf] (pM[ 467)(Aupyqfxf=juqI qoN
ibnf) gurU Prmfn dI AulMGxf ? pYdl qurdy gey, qF bfbf buwZf jI ny
pRsMn ho ky, ieh vr idwqf (A) bVf blI puwqr jMmygf, nfm hirgoibMd
hovygf, mIrI-pIrI dIaF ikrpnF pfvygf, akfl qKLq bxfeygf, mlysLF
nUM mfr ky DrqI df Bfr hOlf krygf.(a) vr dyx dI iZwl sI ik mfqf
jI dy Audr ivc pvn dyvqf pRvysL kr igaf, pyt Pul igaf. bIV qoN
grBvqI ho ky jd mfqf jI Gr puwjy qF grBvqI vyK ky pMcm pfqsLfh
ny KusLI ivc Dn dI vrKf kIqI ik ikrqIaF dI gLrIbI dUr ho geI.gurU
hirboibMd sfihb afpxy gurU ipqf jI dI ibMdI sMqfn nhIN sn. ‘jYsy
mfq ipqf ibnu bflu n hoeI ‘](pM[872) arQF vfly gurUbfxI ivc hor
keI gurU sLbdF dI KMznF.Bfv ilKfrI llkfr ky kih irhf hY ik
axKI bxy iPrdy KLflsf jI quhfzy gurU dI pqnI (bfhry grBvqI ho ky
afeI qF sog mnfAux dI QF sgoN KusLIaF ?) (kuMzlIaF 145, aiDafie 1)]
(2) jLihr rilaf dhIN KuafAux df Xqn.
ipRQI cMd df Byijaf bRfhmx sihbjLfdf hirgoibMd jI nUM koTy qy lY jf
ky jLihr rilaf dhIN KuafAux df Xqn krdf qF sihbjLfdf jI cIkF
mfrdy sux ky siqgurU jI afpxy iswK duafrf hyTF mMgvf ley.qswlI
leI dhIN kuwqy nUM KuafAuxf cfihaf . siqgurU jI ny Gr dyu kuwqy nUM
afvfjL mfrI “Auey ipsiqaf” “hukm kro jI “ afh dhIN qF KfeIN! “
mYN ikAuN KfvF jI ?” sfihbjLfdf nhIN Kf irhf. “Auh qF isafxy hn,
jLihr vflf dhIN ikAuyN Kfx?” “cwl qUMu hI Kf lY” “ mYN mr ky quhfzy
crnF qoN ivCVnF nhIN cfhuMdf” “ qUM cwl mYN vI AuQy hI af jfxf
hY.Bfv:-“hy mUrK iswKo (A) kuwqy aqy bflk nUM pqf sI ik dhIN ivc
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jLihr hY, pr pMcm siqgurU jI nUM kuwqy dI jfn leI ibnF qswlI nf sI
hor rhI ? (a) quhfzy gurU jI vI sLhIdI pf ky AuQy hI gey sn ijwQy
AunHF df kuwqf igaf sI ? ilKfrI ny ajyhf keI kuJ iliKaf pr
vydFqI jI smyq ZfeI krOV sMiKaf vfilaF sfzy imQy ivcoN ikMinaF ku
ny ieqrfjL kIqf ? ies dfsry df sfQ vI igxy imQy guriswK hI dy
rhy hn.
(3) bIbI kOlF dy agLvf krn df dosL:gvflIar dy iklHy ivcoN CyvyN pfqsLfh jI nUM mMgvf ky, idwlI df
qfjdfr jhFgIr, ksLmIr nUM jFdf hoieaf siqgurF df zyrf lfhOr
ivc iksy ZukvI QfvNy krf igaf. kfbloN afey iek iswK ny siqgurU jI
kol isLkfieq kIqI, ik Aus ny siqgurF leI rom dysL ivcoN iek lwK
rupey df bVf vDIaf GoVf KLrIidaf sI, ijs nUM sLfhjhfn ny rsqy
ivcoN hI Koh ilaf hY. siqgurU jI ny ikhf “jy sfzf hoeygf qF afpy
sfzy kol af jfvygf”. AuDr GoVy ny dfxf pfxI iqafg idwqf aqy
bImfr ho ky iek lwqoN lMgVf ho igaf. kiQq qOr qy lfhOr Tihry hoey
sLfhjhfn ny inkMmf GoVf kfjLI rusqm KF nUM dy idwqf. afpxy Gr nUM
leI afAuNdy kfjLI nUM vIh hjLfr rupey dyxy krky, siqgurU jI ny GoVf
lY ilaf. siqgurU jI df hwQ lwgidaF hI GoVf pihlF vFg nvF nroaf
ho igaf.
keIaF idnF qoN Ausy QF nUM Bfg lf rhy siqgurU jI ny, aYn GoVf lYx
vfly Ausy idn hI bfrI ivc bYTI cMd nfloN hsIn kfjLI dI lVkI kOlF
jI nUM vyK ky `qy (sMpfdk mhFpurKF dy anusfr) siqgurU jI ny
afiKaf “qYnUM vyK ky pRBU dy gux gf rhI sMgiq df mn gumrfh huMdf
hY drvfjLf bMd kr lY” siqgurU jI dI hjLUrI ivc pRBU dy gux gfAuNdI
sMgq jy iksy dI bytI nUM vyK ky zol skdI hY qF siqgurU jI dy ies
gurU-sLbd df arQ kI rihMdf ? “ gur drsu pfieaf aigafnu
gvfieaf aMqr joiq pRgfsI] jnm mrn duK iKn mih ibnsy hr
pfieaf pRBu aibnfsI”(pM[1116)]
agly idn kfjLI GoVy dy pYsy lYx afieaf qF siqgurU jI ny QoVHy idn
hor atkx leI kih idwqf. do cfr idnF mgroN pYsy lYx kfjLI Pyr
afieaf. hux qkrfr ho geI. kfjLI ny guwsy ivc kih idwqf ik, Auh
jvfeIaFf vFg vI pYsy lY skdf hY. awgoN siqgurU jI ny afiKaf QoVHy
idn Tihr jf vyK lvIN jvfeI kOx bxdf hY ? (aiDafie 8 cOpeI
990)”.(ilKfrI jfx buwJ ky aijhIaF gwlF siqgurU jI dy pfvn
nfmxy nfl joV irhf hY, ijnHF qoN axKI KLflsf ieh kihx jogf nf
rhy ik AunHF dy siqgurU jI, sc dy avqfr, sc dy ZMzorcI, inrol
swc sn.)
“ksLmIroN jhFgIr dI mOq dI KLbr afAux dI iZwl sI, ik siqgurU jI
ny BfeI jyTf jI afid cfr pMj ieqbfrI iswK rwK ley, bfkIaF nUM
Jwt-pwt aMimRqsr puwjx leI qor idwqf. jd pihr rfq bIq geI qF
GoVy ‘’qy kfTI puaf ky siqgurU jI, kfjLI dy Gr Ausy dy Gr Ausy dI
bfrI hyT GoVf lY gey, ijwQy kOlF jI awgy hI iqafr bYTy sn. )
hkUmq dy kfjLI dI 16 sfl dI awlVH, kuafrI) bflVI nUM bFhoN PiVaf
qy afpxy ipwCy GoVy ‘’qy ibTf ilaf.”
AunHF idnF ivc nvF Gr bxf ky Aus Gr ivc KUuhI lfAux qoN Gwt qoN
Gwt Cy mhIny sihj hI lwg jFdy sn. hYrfnI hY ik afpxI lVkI
vfsqy qF koeI pVqfl nf krfeI pr kfjLI, GoVy dy pYsy lYx leI
aMimRqsr af puwjf. isLkfr qoN muVdy siqgurU jI nUM rsqy ivc hI jf
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imilaf. siqgurU jI pYsy dyx leI kOlF jI vfly Gr hI lY gey. kOlF jI
QYylIaF lY ky afey qF gurU jI ny kfjLI vwl iesLfrf kr ky afiKaf ik
Aus nUM PVf dyvy. GroN nws ky afeI afpxI kuafrI DI, gurU jI dy Gr
vyKI qF kfjLI nUM sLrm nfl DrqI ivhl nf dyvy. Bfv gurU jI, kfjLI nUM
Gr ilafey hI ies leI sn ik kfjLI afpxI awKIN vyK lvy ik jvfeI
kOx bixaf hY. (vwzy pysLfvr aprfDIaF vfly kukrm gurdyv jI dy mwQy
mVyH jf rhy hn iPr- “ gurU ijnHF dy twpxy cyly jfx CVwp”. mOkf bxn
‘’qy sfrI kOm nUM jrfiem-pysLf iswD krn df mfno nINh pwQr ?
kutl ilKfrI ny pUrI qrHF spsLt kr idwqf ik kyvl 16 sfl dI bIbI
kOlF iksy pRkfr nfl vI Dfrimk rucI vflI nhIN sI. sgoN kfm agnI
dI sqfeI hoeI Auh iek avfrf kuVI sI aqy Aucycy qOr AusdI Aumr
15 sfl ilK ky ieh smJf idwqf ik iswKF dy gurU ny nfbflgL alHV
kuVI nUM vrglf ilaf sI.
(4) gurU hrgoibMd sfihb jI dI sMqfn vI gurmiq ivroDI gLYyr
kudrqI qmfsLf:
pfvn pivwqr sfzy mfqf gMgf jI nUM bfbf buwZf jI dy vr qoN grBvqI
hoey mfqf jI qoN jnmy cqurBujI rwb jI nUM drsf lYx AuprMq hirgoibMd
sfihb jI dIaF (kiQq 3) mihlfvF vI gRihsqI jIvn vfly kudrqI
inXm anusfr nhIN sgoN mMqiraf hoieaf kfgLjL df tukVf cUsn nfl
grBvqI huMdIaF rhIaF drsfeIaF hn. AunHF dI sMqfn dy jnm nUM
ilKfrI ny ijvyN gurmiq ivroDI vwzy sLrmnfk rUp ivc drsf ky KLflsf
jI dI axK nUM iGxfvxIaF cotF lfeIaF hn, Aus kruxfmeI iviQaf
df krmvfr vyrvf ies pRkfr hY: (A) pihly grB qoN mfqf dmodrI jI nUM siqgurU nfnk sfihb jI
sylI topI aqy icwty dfVHy smyq jnmdy drsf ky mfqfvF nUM
AunHF qoN pwly lYNdIaf sMgdIaF drsfAux rUp TwTf? Aus
bflk nUM bfbf guridwqf jI drsfiaf.
(a) Ausy ivDI nfl mfqf dmodrI jI dUjI vfr grBvqI hoeIy qF
cMzkf dyvI af pRgt hoeI, nfm bIbI vIro.
(e) jd EvyN mfqf mrvfhI jI vI mMqiraf kfgLjL df tukVf cUsx
qoN grBvqI hoey qF ijvyN pfzvF dI kuMqI nUM krx rUp ivc
afsmfnI sUrj af jnimaf sI, AuvyN hI asmfnF qoN Auqr ky
sUrj Bgvfn mfqf mrvfhI df puwqr af bixaf ? ilKfrI ny
siqgurU jI dI hI jLbfnI Aus nUM ‘sUrj mwl’ drsf idwqf.
(s) mfqf nfnkI jI dy pihly KLUbsUrq sihbjLfdy nUM axIrfey jI.
(h) Ausy ivDI nfl dUjI vfr mfqf nfnkI jI dy grB qoN siqgurU
nfnk sfihb nUM dUjI vfr vI AuvyN hI sylI topI aqy icwty
dfVHy nfl jnmdy aqy mfqfvF nUM GuMZ kwZ KloqIaF drsfAux
ivc ilKfrI jLrf nhIN iJjikaf.
(k) qIjI vfr grBvqI hoeIaF mfqf nfnkI jI dy Gr siqgurU qygL
bhfdr jI nUM jnmdy drsf idwqf. gurmiq anusfr pRfxIaF
df jnm mfqf dI rkq aqy ipqf dI ibMd (vIrj) qoN hoxf
kfdr df inXm-rUp atwl hukm hY: (jYsy mfq ipqf ibnu
bflu n hoeI)](672)
(5) hux jdoNN pMj bwicaF AuprMq CyvyN sfihbjLfdf qygL bhfdr sfihb
df jnm hioeaf qF bIbI kOlF jI nUM vDfeIaF dyx df cyqf af igaf.
mfqf gMgf jI dy Gr sfry pirvfr nUM af imly. bwicaF dI rOxk vyK ky
kOlF jI nUM afpxy afpy ivc bVI Gft njLr afeI. “hfey myry koeI vI
bwcf nhIN qy eyQy Cy.” Bog qoN ibnF vI kdy iksy dy bwcy hoey hn. “Kfxf
pIxf iqafg idwqf, gihxy qy kImqI kwpVy lfh idwqy. dfsIaF nfl vI
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bolxf iqafg idwqf” aqy ibrh qpq kOlF BeI, rhI nf dyh sMBfr”.
ivCoVy dI awg ivc sVdI ny srIr dI suwD guaf leI. AwuDr sRI akfl
qKLq sfihb suKmnI sfihb df pfT kridaF siqgurU jI dy ihrdy nUM
ajyhI DUu peI ik cfr asLtpdIaF ivwcy hI Cwz ky Auh kOlF jI kol
Jwt jf phuM cy .DrqI qy lytdI kOlF jI dy kolF bYT ky gurU jI ny
rihMdIaF cfr astpdIaF pVHIaF qy “sRI muK khf kYs duK pfvo.
ipafrI kho n ghur lgfvo (ghur - dyr, icr).
kOlF jI ny ikhf “nO sfl ho gey hn mYnUM ilaFdI nUM, qy Bog iek vfrI
vI nhIN kIqf, EDr bwicaF dI Brmfr kr idwqI hY. bVy lMmy ies
pRsMg df kyvl eynf ihwsf ilKx qoN dfs df Bfv ilKfrI dI kutlqf
drsfAux qoN hY ik iswK ieh kihxy jogy nf rihx ik bIbI kOlF nfl
gurU jI df DIaF ijhf ipafr sI.
(6) siqgurU jI corIaF krfAux vfly aQvf corI df mfl lYx vfly ?
(A) kfbloN afeI sMgq ny jd siqgurU jI nUM dwisaf lfhOr puwjy qF
juMmy dI nmfjL pVHn leI sLfhjhF afpxIaF PojF smyq sLihr
ivc afieaf hoieaf sI. siqgurU jI ny Jwwt puwC ilaf ik POj
ivc koeI aijhI cIjL vyKI ijhVI kfmdyv quwl hovy ? qF
sMgq ivcoN qfrf cMd ny dwisaf ik AunHF ny do GoVy aijhy vyKy
hn ijnHF dy rUp aqy cfl qoN kfmdyv vI sLriMMmMdf huMdf hY.
Auwqy peIaf sony dIaF kfTIaF df aijhf pRkfsL hY ik sUrj
df pRkfsL vI iPwkf pY jFdf hY. ieh kuJ sux ky siqgurU jI
cuwp rhy. kuJ idn rih ky jd sMgq kfbl nUM prq geI qF
siqgurU jI ny iklyH ivcoN GoVy kwZ ilafAux leI ibDI cMd dI
syvf lf idwqI. (cOpeI 241 qoN 242 aiDafie 19).
lfhOr dy sLfhI iklyH ivcoN, sLfhjhF df GoVf corI Kohl ky
leI afAuNdy BfeI ibDI cMd nUM vyK ky siqgurU jI AuvyN hI
(KusLI nfl) AuwT KVy hoey ijvyN jIvn-bUtI df phfV cuwkI
afAuNdy hnUMmfn nUM vyK ky sRI rfm cMdr jI AuwT Kloqy sn.
ibDI cMd crnI ipaf qF siqgurU jI ny Aus nUM jwPI ivc Guwt
ilaf (aiDafid 19, 335).GoVy dy ivjog ivc sLfhjhF dy
bury hfl df ijLkr aqy:(a) iPr pMjF siqgurF nUM iDaf ky ibDI cMd nUM QfpI idwqI aqy dUjf
GoVf ilafAux leI qurMq qor idwqf.(19/357) Bfv iswKF dy
sfry gurU sfihbfn corIaf krn leI AuqsLfh kiraf krdy
sn.
(e) jdoNoN dUjf GoVf lY ky ibDI cMd jI afey qF ijvyN siqgurU jI nUM
(kIrqn nhIN sgoN) rfg rMg Buwl igaf aqy dOV ky ibDI cMd
dy gl nfl jf cMbVy aqy ijvyN dohF qoN iek rUp ho ky
siqgurU jI ibDI cMd dy ies vwzy Aupkfr dy irxI huMdy
drsfAux df kvI ny Gor aprfD kIqf hY. ilKfrI df afpxI
bolI ivc gurU cylf dovy cor ? (443/19) corI dy nfsvMq
GoiVaF nUM vyK ky ijvyN dI hflq ies nIc ilKfrI ny siqgurU
jI dI icqrI hY, Aus qoN ieh smJxf kiTn bx irhf hY ik
siqgurU jI gurmiq-isDFq nUM Buwl gey sn ik jF gurbfxI
dI AulMÖxf krn dy pUrny pf rhy sn.
(7) hor vI ÖwD duKdfeI Bfxf:
gurU hirgoibMd sfihb jI dy snmfn Xog mihl, gurU qygL bhfdr
sfihb dI pUjX mfqf nfnkI jI, ibDI cMd nuM ieAuN kihMdy vI ilKfrI
ny drsfey hoey hn “hy ibDIaf” gurU leI bfdsLfh dy GoVy lY afieaf
hYN nUM iksy rfxI dy dusLfly hI ilaf dyh. “sLfh as gur ihiq aey,
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mm ihiq BUKn lXfie] jr cUnI bygLm suKd rMk nf koie
duKfie]120](aiDafie -20). ibDI cMd ny, mlkf dy anmol
dusLfilaf dy nfl byaMq gihxy vI mfqf jI dy awgy ilaf ZyrI lfey qy
ilKfrI ny gurdyv jI muKfribMd kI pfieaf ?
dohrf] ibDIey sm ko cor nih punf blI nih koie]
gursyvk qin min BXo pfCy hoie nf hoie]71] aiDafie -20)
(8) eysy guriblfs gRMQ dI, iek JUT gffQf ieh hY ik, BfeI ibsLDI
cMd jI ny iksy dIaf 50 mwJF (BuzzAloes) corI iKskf leIaf. pr
jd mflk KojIaF smyq nyVy afAuNdy df pqf lwgf qF ibDI cMd ny pMcm
pfqsLfh jI dI Et cfhI qF mJF kflIaf qoN bUrIaf ho geIaf qy Kurf
lY ky puwjy asl mflk sLrimMdy ho ky muV gey. jlMDr ijLly dy mfAu
ipMz ivc cOrI kIqIaFf kflIaF mJF qoN bUrIaF hox dI Xfd ivc
gurduafrf bixaf hoieaf hY.
(9) siqgurU qygL bhfdr jI dI sLhIdI sLrmnfk afqm-hwiqaf?
ilKfrI dy ilKx anusfr muslmfn srkfr dy hfkmF koloN duKI hoeI
sMgq mfKovfl afeI “qb sMgiq duK pfie kY afvY mfKovfl” Bfv
ajoky sRI afnMdpur sfihb qyygL bhfdr sfihb kol afeI bynqI kIqI
ik qusF avqfr hI iqlk jMÖU dI rwiKaf vfsqy Diraf hY so qusIN
ihMdU Drm dI rwiKaf kro qF siqgurU jI pMj iswK afpxy nfl lY ky
idwlI cly gey. iksy bRfhmx dy PLirafdI hox df ijLkr nhIN hY.
ilKfrI anusfr bfbf rfmrfey jI, siqguru qygL bhfdur jI dy idwlI
phuMcx qoN pihlF hI aorMgjLyb nUM Auksfieaf ik Auh siqgurU jI nUM
bulf ky AunHF koloN krfmfq vI vyKo. (cOpeI-363 qoN 366 aAiDafid
8) ipafdy Byj ky siqgurU jI nUM krfmfq ivKfAux leI afiKaf.
siqgurU jI nUM bMdI Kfny pf idwqf igaf. aorMgjLyb dy drbfr ivc iksy
iDroN vI iqlk jMÖU Auqfrn bfry jF ihMdUaF df Drm nsLt krn bfry
koeI vI gwl huMdI ilKfrI ny shI drsfeI hoeI.
hYrfnI hY ik siqgurU jI nUM bMdIKLfny pf ky AunHF dy pihry qy AunHF nfl
afey pMj iswK hI ibTf idwqy. siqgurU jI ny iek iswK (pqf nhIN
ikhVf) afpxy kol rwK ilaf qy bfkI cfry iswK AuQoN iKskf idwqy.
grumiq dy kwtV vYrI ies kutl ilKfrI ny afpxI kutl-cqurfeI nfl
BfeI sfihbfn idaflf, mqIdfs, sqIdfs afid gurmuK sLhIdF nUM ibnHF
AunHF df nfm iliKAuN (siqgurU jI dy hukm nfl hoey) BgOiVaF ivc hI
drsf idwqf. sfry pRsMg ivc AunHF lfsfnI sLhIdF df ikqy ijLkr qwk
nhIN.hor vI vzI kutlqf vyKo, iswK sMgIaf nUM gurU qygL bhfdr jI dy
hukm nfl hI iKskfey drsf ky iPr AunHF dy hI mukfribMd ivcoN ieh
bcn - ‘qb sloku hON krON Aucfr. sMg sKf qih By inafr. dy tdyk
rGupiq kI rhI. aor afs siB njn kI bhI]376] CotXo blu bMDn
prY nih hoq Aupfie. eyk afs qorI pRBU gj jXo hoie shfie]377]
(gurU bfxI dI KMznF vfly) Auprokq bcn suxidaF hI, (apfr, agMm,
agocr, aidRsLt ckRuR ichn rMg rUp qoN rihq inr-akfr) srb
ivafpI akflpurK jI, gurU nfnk sfihb jI smyq aWTF hI siqgurU
sfihbfn nUM apxy nfl lY ky Aus ipMjry dy kol phuMc gey ijs ivc
gurdyv jI bMd sn.qy rb jI nUM ieh bcn boldy drsf idwqf - “qb
BgvMq muK bcn alfey. bl hoaf bMDn Cut jfie. siB Aupfv hY hfQ
qumfry. ins shfie inj kro suDfry]379] Bfv, sfry cfry quhfzy afpxy
hI hwQ ivc hn, Auwdm krky afpxI shfieqf qusIN afp hI kro qy eyQoN
Cutkfrf pfAu”. ieh gwl kih ky pRBU jI cldy bxy.
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afpxI ikrq dy kx kx dy vfsI isrjxhfr jI ny afAuxf ikQON sI
qy prqxf ikwDr nUM sI ? aglIaF cOpeIaF ivc siqgurU jI afpxy
kol rwKy pMjvyN iswK nUM kihMdy hn ik jdoN hI Auh afpxf sIs
invfAux qF - ‘mfry qyg n Dry ksIs.‘ ilKfrI anusfr - ienf kih
ky siqgurU jI ny afpxf aJUwk sIs Jukf idqf qy Aus isK ny qlvfr
nfl siqgurU jI dy sIs AuprMq afpxf isr vI DV nfloN judf kr
ilaf, ilKfrI ny cylf dovyN afqm hiqaF krdy zrsf iodwqy pr eyDr
asIN sfry AwJ qk zV vwtI cuwp dy cuwp hF. hux jdoN RsLsL vfly skUlI
pusqkF ivc sfnUM corF dy cyly aQvf BgOVy qy kfier ivKf rhy hn qF
dosLI kOx? surq ivc afAux dI duhfeIaF mcf irhf ieh dfsrf ik jF
vydFqI jI vrgy sfzy Drm afgU ? siqgurU jI df kitaf hoieaf sIs
afkfsL vwl Auz igaf qy idlI vfsI afigaf rfm dy kol jf ipaf.
(purfxf vflI “afkfsL bfxI” hux eyQy vI af bolI - “ hy afigaf
rfm! ies sIs nUM sMBflI rwK anMdpuroN isK afvygf qy lY jfvygf”.
ijs gur iblfs ivc nOvyN pfqsLfh jI dI lfsfnI sLhfdq nUM vI
GtIaf iksm dI svYhwiqaf dy rUp ivc drsfieaf hoieaf hY, vydFqI
jI ny Aus gRMQ dI kQf dubfrf gurduafiraF ivwc cflU krvfAux leI
gurmiq ivroDI kukfrj kIqf qy qrwkIaF pfeIaF.
(10) guriblfs dI BUuimkf dy 63 sPLy qoN 69 sPLy qwk ilKIaF Koj
BrIaf dlIlF dy hvfly nfl sMpfdk sfihbfn (isMG sfihb igafnI
joigMdr isMG jI aqy zf[ amrjIq jI) ny gRMQ rcnf kfl (“iek jyT
1774 ib[ nUM ilKxf afrMB ho ky ) 22 idn sfvx bqIiqaF 1775 ib:
nUM smfpq hox dI pusLtI hor ieiqhfsk nfl kIqI hoeI hY. Bfv
dsmysL jI dy joqI joq smfAux qoN 10 sflF ivc hI ieh gRMQ iqafr
kr ilaf sI. igafnI sohn isMG sIql dI rcnf “iswK ieiqhfs dy
somy” anusfr vI iswK jgq kol gurU ieiqhfs bfry ilwiKaf sB qoN
pihlF gRMQ guriblfs pfqsLfhI 6 hI hY. ies ivc jLrf vI sLwk nhIN
hY ik ieh guriblfs gRMQ iliKaf hI ies Xojnf aDIn hY ik iswK
jgq gurU gRMQ sfihb jI dy mMqr pfTF aqy pUjf bMdnF qoN hI sfrIaF
afsF murfdF pUrIaf huMdIaf dy aijhy Brm ivc Ps jfvy ik gurbfxI
nUM smJ ky Aus anusfr afpxf jIvn ZflI rwKx dI loV nUM sdf leI
Buwl jfvy. ienHF iswKF leI gurU sLbd-ivcfr sgoN gurmiq -ivroDI
bx ky rih jfvy. gurmiq igafn dy vYrIaF dI ieh sB qoN pihlI
gurmiq-Gfqk dyx sI. ies gRMQ nUM gurbfxI dI ksvwtI qy prK ky
apnfAuxf cfhIdf sI. pr bVIaF duKdfeI aqu jfn lyvf BIVF pY jfx
qoN KLflsf jI nUM Gr-Gft iqafg ky jMglF,[ phfVF, mfrUQlF afid
AujfVF ivc rihxf ipaf. iswKI dy Drm asQfn suMÖy rih gey qF ijvyN
qfV ivc hI bYTf hovy, (guriblfs-rUp Gfqk sfmwgrI nUM iqafr
krn vflf ) AudfsI inrmly mhMq -rUp ibwpR afp hI siqgurU nfnk
sfihb jI dI DrmsLflf df sMcflk, bRMQI, pujfrI aQvf sfzf Dfrimk
afgU af bixaf. iPr mMjI sfihb qoN lY ky ies gRMQ dI kQf lfgU ho
geI. iswKF dy Dfrimk joV-myilaF ivc jF hor KLflsfeI iekwqrqfvF
ivc ies gRMQ ivcly gurmiq ivroDI pRsMg bVI sLrDf nfl suxy jFdy
rhy. ijs df iswtf hY ik guriblfs pfqsLfhI 6 ivclf gurmiq ivroDI
sfrf JUT sfzI prMprf aQvf sfzI sLrDf kyNdr ajyhf bixaf ik awj
sfzy afgU vI Aus bRfhmxI ckrvIAU ivcoN bfhr afAuxf gurmiq dI
avwigaf mMn rhy hn. ies swcfeI df pRqwK sbUq ieh hY ik snmfn
Xog vydFqI jI smyq BfvyN sfry isrmor isMG sfihbfn ivcoN koeI vI
ies gRMQ ivcoN ajyhy iksy vI iek pRsMg dI dws nhIN pf sikaf jo
sfry df sfrf gurU sLbd irafn dI ksvwtI qy pUrf Auqrdf hovy, iPr
vI (vtfey rUp nfl Ausy hI sfmwgrI vflf) guriblfs aqy hor gRMQ
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bjLfrF ivc DVf-DV ivk rhy hn.dfs ny qF (Aus guriblfs dy
sMpfdk aQvf pRsMsk) isrmor isMG sfihbfn dI syvf ivc ieh vI
ilK Byijaf sI, ik ijs rUp ivc guriblfs dI sMpfdnf krky irlIjL
krn df gMBIr pMQk DRoh AunHF ny kIqf aqy qrwkIaf mfx rhy hn, jy
ajyhf awprfD iksy Brm aDIn dfs koloN ho igaf huMdf, aqy swjx
ipafrf gurU bfxI dy pRmfxF duafrf aslIaq dy drsLn krf dyNdf, qF
dfs ny KLflsf jI dI kichrI ivc hfjLr ho ky duhfeIaF dyxIaF sn ik
“hy iswK jgq dy jwQydfr isMG sfihbfn jIE! iswK pMQ nUM krmkFzI
ibwpRI rIqF dy DfrnI bxf ky, dyvI dyviqaF dy mMdrF dy pujfrI bxf dyx
dI smrwQf vfly ies gRMQ nUM iswKF leI Drm-pusqk bxfAux leI
cflF cldf rihx vfly ies nIc dfsry nUM DrqI ivc gwz ky kuwiqaF qoN
quVvf dyxf hI Xog dMz hY.”
(11) dfs dI iksy vI cnOqI df koeI Auwqr nf dy ky vfsqv ivwc isMG
sfihb igafnI joigMdr isMG jI, afp hI dosLI iswD ho cuwky hn, pr
hYrfnI hY ik, bdlf lAU rucIaF vfly kRoDI (kTn kroD Gt hI ky
Biqir ijh suiD sB ibsrfeI) bydlIly jLflm hfkmF vFg Aulty dfs
ivruD afp hI jwj bx bYTy. dfs nUM dosLI Gosq krn leI dfs dIaF
AunHF pusqkF ivcoN ijnHF df pRqyk ivsLf (pMj qoN ly ky 100 qoN vI vwD
gurU sLbd prmfxF sihq) siqgurU gRMQ sfihb jI dI gUVHI CF mfxidaF
iliKaF hoieaf hY, aqy ibnf iksy gurU sLbd dy hvfly nfl ijs dI dfs
ny avwigaf kIqI hovy, afpxI ivAuNq nfl inKyVy ajyhy bcnF qoN dfs
nUM dosLI imQ ilaf, ijhVy bcn afpxI Ausy QF qy rihMidaF ‘(ijQoN
bdlf lAU Bfvnf aDIn inKyV ky vriqaf jf irhf hY) lfhyvMd
gurmiq-isiKaf dy rhy hn. (akfl qKLq sfihb qoN afey dosLpwqrrUp afdysL dy Auqfry dy nfl dfs ilKqI spwsLtIkrn ijs ivc AunHF
cuxy hoey bcnF nUM pusqk dIaF sbMDq aglIaF ipClIaFf ilKqF dy
nfl AunHF inKyVy hoey bcnF nUM AunHF dy aslI QF qy drsfieaf hoieaf
hY vI, eysy eI[ myl[ ivc hI Byijaf igaf hY jI).
siqkfr Xog prDfn sfihb jIE ! (A) -guriblfs dI sMpfdnf vfly
iGxfvxy dosL bfry , (a) bRfhmxvfd nUM nMgf krky gurmiq nUM Aujfgr
krn vflI insLkfm syvf dy bdly ies dfsry dy ivruwD kIqy jf rhy
DWky bfry, snmfn Xog vydFqI jI dy ikrdfr bfry, gurmuKF vflI
grumiq ibbykqf nfl prK krky gurmiq dI ksvwtI qy pUrf Auwqrdy
inaFf dI bKLsLsL kIqI jfvy. jodVI pwqr ilKidaF jy koeI Buwl ho geI
hovy qF siqgurU jI dy dr dy ies BuwlV kUkr nUM iKmf krnf jI .
gurmiq anusfr jIvn bqIq kr ry gurmuKF dI crn DUV – dfsrf
gurbKLsL isMG.

*****

s: gurbKLsL isMG kflfaPLgfnf dIaF pusqkF ny iks iks
df nuksfn kIqf?
-zf[gursLrn jIq isMG

s[ gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgfnf BfvyN koeI pRoPYsLnl ilKfrI nhIN, pr
Ausny ijs idRVHqf aqy imhnq nfl ds pusqkF (lgpg 3000 pMny)
pMQ nUM arpx kIqIaF hn Auh hYrfn kr dyx vflf jjLbf hY. pRo[
sfihb isMG qoN bfad s:kflfaPLgfnf nUM ieh mfx hfsl hoieaf hY ik
Ausny gurmq dI inafrI ivcfrDfrf nUM inKyV ky pysL krn leI klm
dI Kuwl ky vrqooN kIqI hY.
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kflf aPLgfnf dIaF ilKqF df ivafpk asr hoieaf hY. AusdIaF
pusqkF nUM axdyiKaf nhIN kIqf jf sikaf. ieh vI AusdI pRfpqI hY
ik Ausdf insLfnf lgpg TIk itkfxy lwgf hY. Aus dIaF ilKqF vyK
ky AuhI lok Gbrfey jF buKlfht ivc afey hoey hn, ijnHF ny iswKI nuM
zyrfvfd vwl Dwikaf hY. ijnHF lokF ny gurU pfqsLfh dy pMQ nUM jwiQaF
aqy tksflF ivc vMz ky KyrUM-KyrUM krn df hr hIlf vriqaf, AunHF
sB nUM s: kflf aPLgfnf ny iqwKI cuxOqI qF idwqI hI hY. iswK Drm nUM
krm kFzF aqy bRfhmxI rIqF vwl Dwkx vfly Auh sB lok s:
kflfaPLgfnf dy vwzy ivroDI hn, ijnHF nuM lwgf ik Auh vDyry idnF
qIk Boly-Bfly lokF nUM hor byvkUPL nhIN bxf skxgy.
iswK pMQ leI iek sLuB dOr df afrMB hox jf irhf hY. ies dOr ivc
pMQ df Auh inafrfpn pRgt hox jf irhf hY, jo gurU sfihbfn ny
cfihaf sI. pMQ-drdI aqy gurmq dy prvfinaF leI ieh sLuB
smfcfr idMidaF mYnUM KusLI ho rhI hY. ies nvyN dOr ivc pujfrIaF qoN
pMQ mukqI pRfpq kr leygf, aqy KLflsy dI chu-qrPLI KusLhflI aqy
cVHdI klf dy JMzy JUlxgy.pMQ df dfs,
zf[gursLrn jIq isMG

*****
ÃÄ siqgur pRsfid
Kflsf akfl purK kI POj..Kflsf pRmfqm kI mOj.. gurU goibMd isMG jI

Khalsa is the force/army of Almighty, created by his
will-Guru Gobind Singh
ÇNorth American Gurdwara Parbandhak
CommitteeÇ
7050-120th Street, Surrey, B.C., Canada, V3W 3M8
Tel: 604) 594-8117,Fax: (604) 594-1669
Oct.11th,2003.
isWK Drm ivc gurU gRMQ sfihb srb AuWcqm hY aqy ies dI agvfeI
anusfr hI sfry kMm kIqy jFdy aqy PYsly ley jFdy hn.iksy vI iek
jF iek qoN vWD ivakqIaF pfs koeI hWk nhIN hY ik Auh isKF nUM iksy
vI iksm df hukmnfmf jfrI kr skx. BfvyN Auh ivakqI iksy vI
pWdvI qy ikAuN nf hovy.so gWl gurU gRMQ aqy gurU pMQ dI hY. gurU pMQ
iksy iek, do jF kuJ Dfrimk sMsQfvF, pfrtIaF, grupF jF sMpRdfvF
df nhIN hY, blik smUh isWK jgq df hY BfvyN ik AunHF dy smfijk jF
isafsI ivcfr koeI vI ikAuN nf hox. so pMQ dy nF Aupr kuJ iek
sMsQfvF jF ivakqIaF vloN pMQ df nfarf lfAux nfl Auh pMQ nhIN
bx jFdf.
isWK Drm ivc AUc nIc, pOVIdfr drjybMdI, vfsqy koeI jgHf nhIN hY.
ies ivc sB nMU hr pWK qoN brfbrqf hY. aqy hr ivakqI ardfs
krn, pfT krn, hukmnfmf lYx aqy gurU drbfr aMdr kQf aqy
kIrqn krn, df brfbr df hWk rWKdf hY, Bfv ik isWK Drm ivc
pujfrI aqy pujfrIvfd leI koeI jgHf nhIN hY.sWqyy wqy blbMz qoN lYky
msMd pRQf dy aMq qIk dI khfxI df sB nUM pqf hY ik gurU sfihbfn ny
isWK sMgq nUM brfbrqf df hWk idWqf. aqy ies ivc pujfrIaF nMU jF
pujfrIvfd nUM koeI QF nhIN idWqI. sgoN sRI gurU grMQ sfihb ivc
pujfrIvfd df KMzn kIqf hY pr bdiksmqI dI gWl hY ik isWK Drm
ivc vI pujfrIvfd aqy pOVIdfr drjfvfr pujfrIpuxf sQfpq ho igaf
hY. aqy pujfrI aqy kuJ isafsI lok ies pRQf (pujfrIvfd) nUM hor
pkyiraF krn leI ivAuNqF GV rhy hn.
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qWKqF dy jQydfr df ahudf vI isafsI ihqF dI pUrqI leI pYdf kIqf
igaf hY, jo ik gurUu sfihbfn dy smyN qoN lYky 1925/26 qIk vI nhIN
sI. ieQoN qIk ik 1925 dy gurduafrf aYkt ivc vI gRMQI hI vrnx
kIqf igaf hY. keI ilKfrI ieqhfs nUM ivgfVn leI aYvyN hI BfeI
gurdfs jI nMU vI jQydfr hI ilWKx lg pey hn. sRI gurU goibMd isMG
jI ny gurU gRMQ aqy gurU pMQ dy sMklp df AudysL idWqf, aqy AunHF ny sRI
akfl qWKq sfihb dI aQOirtI bfry koeI vrnx nhIN kIqf. so sRI
akfl qWKq sfihb dI sFB sMBfl krn vflf, ingrfn jF gRMQI qF ho
skdf hY pr jQydfr nhIN.ieh lok sRI akfl qWKq sfihb nMU, (jo iek
sMklp hY,) vI qRoV mRoV ky Ausdf isafsIkrn kr rhy hn aqy
ivAupfirk rMgq dy rhy hn.
pr hux dy aKOqI jQydfr (ikAuNik jQydfrI df ahudf hI nhIN hY)
afpxy afp nUM hI akfl qWKq smJx lWg pey hn. aqy jykr ies
BulyKfpfAU soc aqy aKOqI jWQydfrI dy ahudy df Kfqmf nF kIqf igaf
qF zr hY ik kuJ smF pfky ieh lok afpxy afp nMU gurU sfihb dy
AuWqrfiDkfrI hI nF dWsx lWg pYx (ikAuNik isWK Drm avqfrvfd
aqy AuWqrfiDkfrI dy pd aqy sMklp df KMzn krdf hY).
aKOqI jQydfrF nMU hukmnfmy jfrI krn df aiDkfr dyxf gurU sfihbfn
dIaF isWiKafvF dy Ault hY aqy gurU-gRMQ aqy gurU-pMQ dy afdysL df
inrfdr krnf hY. ikAuNik isWK Drm ivc afqmf aqy pRmfqmf dI
isWDI gWl hY, ies ivc koeI ivcolf nhIN hY, sWB ivc iek hI nUr hY,
sB iek brfbr hn aqy iesdf AudysL mfnv jfqI nUM joVnf h,Y qoVnf
nhIN hY.so iksy ivakqI kol, isWK Drm ivcoN iksy nUM vI Cykx jF
kWZx df aiDkfr nhIN hY. ieh Cykx dI pRQf bRfhmxvfd aqy iesfeI
mWq dI pRQf hY ijsnMU ik isWK Drm ivc mWlo-mlI GsoiVaf jf irhf
hY.
ienHF aKOqI jQydfrF ny 1895 ivc pRo[ gurmuK isMG nMU isWK Drm ivcoN
Cyikaf sI, ikAuNik Auh vI ienHF pfKMzI pujfrIaF df ivroD krdf sI
aqy gurU sfihbfn dy aslI PlsPy nUM aWgy ilafAuxf cfhUMdf sI,
ijsdI ik aWj vI bhuq loV hY.iesy qrHF BfeI rxjIq isMG ny 1998
ivc ibRitsL kolMbIaf kYnyzf dy Cy isWKF (s[ blvMqisMG igWl, s[
jrnYl isMG BMzfl, svrgvfsI s[ qfrf isMG hyar, igafnI hrkIrq
isMG jI, s[ pRIq isMG sMDU, aqy s[ ksLmIr isMG DflIvfl) nMU isWK
pMQ ivcoN Cyikaf sI, joik iek KMzxXog kfrvfeI hY.pr kYnyzf dy isWKF
ny bfr bfr ienHF aKOqI Cyky hoey isWKF nMU pRDfn aqy gurudvfrf pRbMDk
kmytIaF dy mYNbr cuixaf, jo ies gWl nUM spsLt krdf hY ik isWK
sMgqF ies qrHF dy gYr isWK hukmnfmy mMnx nUM iqafr nhIN hn.aqy
huxy ijhy ienHF aKOqI jQydfrF aqy aKOqI isMG sfihbfnF ny ptnf
sfihb dy s[ mihMdr isMG romfxf aqy kYnyzf dy s[ gurbKsL isMG kflf
aPgfnf nUM isWK pMQ ivcoN Cyikaf hY, joik gYr-isWKI aqy inMdxXog
kfrvfeIaF hn.pqf lgWf hY ik s[ romfxf ny ienHF AuWpr 50 lWK rupey
df mukWdmf vI dfier kr idWqf hY.
asIN hyT ilKy suJfa dyxy cfhUMdy hF:
1[asIN cfhuMdy hF ik sRI akfl qWKq sfihb aqy hor qWKqF dy
jQydfrF dI pWdvI Kqm kIqI jfvy, aqy ies qrHF krn nfl AunHF dy
aiDkfr Kyqr afid vI Kqm ho jfxy cfhIdy hn.
2[Cykx afid dIaF kfrvfeIaF vI sdf leI Kqm kIqIaF jfx
ikAuNik isWK Drm ivc isWKI ivcoN Cykx dI gWl glq hY.
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3[hux qIk aKOqI qOr qy Cyky hoey sfry ivakqIaF vfry kIqy gey
aKOqI hukmnfmy qurMq vfps ley jfx.
asIN nOrQ amrIkn gurduvfrf pRbMDk kmytI vloN, (ijs dIaF hyT
ilKIaF, amrIkf aqy kYnyzf ivc 37 gurduafrf sfihb, aqy
susfietIaF mYNbr hn) isWK buDIjIvIaF aqy isWK-pMQ dy drdIaF dy
26 akqUbr, 2003, nMU cMzIgVH ivKy ho rhy ies sMmyln nMU apxy
ivcfr Byj rhy hF.AumId hY ik sfzy ienHF ivcfrF nUM vI apxy eyjMzy
ivc sLfml krogy aqy pfs krvfEgy. asIN ies smmyln dy sMcflkF
nMU bynqI krdy hF ik akfl qWKq sfihb qoN jfrI kIqy gey sfry
hukmnfmy aqy Kfs krky BfeI rxjIq isMG df lMgr bfry hukmnfmy
smyq, ieh sfry hukmnfmy rWd kIqy jfxy cfhIdy hn aqy igafnI
pUrn isMG (lv-kusL vflf) dy hukmnfmy pihlF hI rWd kIqy jf cuWky
hn. sMmyln ivc sq kYnyzIan isWKF dy nF jLrUr dWsx dI Kycl
krnI, ijnHF ny ik ienHF jQydfrF dy jLulm dI pRvfh nhIN kIqI aqy
scfeI AuWpr zt ky pihrf idWqf.
sLuB ieCfvF sihq, afp jI df, blvMq isMG igwl, spoksYn,
nOrQ amrIkn gurdvfrf pRbMDk kmytI
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Alberni Valley Sikh Society, Port Alberni B.C.
Bear Creek Gurdwara Sahib, Surrey,B.C.
Cariboo Sikh Cultural Society, Quesnel,B.C.
Gurdwara Nanak Niwas, #5 Road, Richmond,B.C.
Guru Arjan Dev Sikh Society, Powell River, B.C.
Guru Gpbind Singh Sikh Temple, Pr. George,B.C.
Guru Nanak Mission Gurdwara, California, USA,
Guru Nanak Sikh Gurdwara ,Surrey,B.C.
Guru Nanak Sikh Society, Campbell River, B.C.
Guru Nanak Sikh Temple, Williams Lake,B.C.
Guru Ravidas Society,Burnaby, B.C.
Guru Teg Bahadur Sikh Society, Clearwater, B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society, Lake Cowichan,B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society, Mssion,B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society, Paldi, B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society, Vancouver, B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society, Victoria,B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society,Abbotsford,B.C.
Khalsa Diwan Society,Port Alberni,B.C.
Kitimat Sikh Society, Kitimat,B.C.
MaKenzie Sikh Society, MaKenzie, B.C.
Merrit Sikh Society, Merrit,B.C.
Nanaksar Gursikh Temple,Richmond,B.C.
North Okanagan Sikh Society, Vernon,B.C.
Okanagan Sikh Temple & Cultural
Society,Kelowna,B.C.
Penticton Sikh Temple, Penticton, B.C.
Punjabi Akali Sin Sikh Society, Vitoria, B.C.
Ramgarhia Sikh Society, Burnaby, B.C.
Sikh Cultural Society, Kamloops, B.C.
Sikh Gurdwara Sahib, Roseville, California, USA
Sikh Missionary Society, of USA.
Sikh Temple 100 Mile House, B.C.
Skena Valley Guru Nanak
Brotherhood,Terrace,B.C.
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34.
35.
36.
37.

Squamish Sikh Society, Squamish, B.C.
Sri Guru Hargobind Society, Surrey,B.C.
V.I. Khalsa Diwan Society, Nanaimo, B.C.
V.I.Sikh Cultural Society, Duncan, B.C.

*****

vrlz iswK knvYnsLn ikAuN?
26 akqUbr nUM sMsfr Br dy iswKF dy pRqIinD cMzIgVH ivc iek
‘vrlz iswK knvYnsLn’ kr rhy hn ijQy sRI akfl qKLq nfl juVy
drjnF mhwqvpUrn pRsLnF bfry ivcfrF hoxgIaF. knvYnsLn dI imqI
ajy dUr hY pr ‘isMG sfihbfn’ aqy sLRomxI kmytI dy krqf Drqf lokF
ny huxy qoN hI duhfeI dyxI sLurU kr idqI hY ik ‘kflf aPLgLfnf’ nUM
bcfAux leI Aus dy hmfieqIaF ny ‘‘akfl qKLq dy hukmF’’ dI
AulMGxf krnI sLurU kr idqI hY qy Auh ‘‘akfl qKLq nUM nIvF ivKfAuxf
cfhuMdy hn’’ afid afid. pr swc kI hY? pUrf swc smJx leI pihlF
jLrf ieiqhfs dy pMny Prolxy pYxgy qy vyKxf pvygf ik gurU ny qF iswK
nUM pujfrI sLRyxI jF bRfhmx dy hukmF qoN afjLfd kr ky sfrIaF sLkqIaF
df mflk bxfieaf sI pr qKLqF nfl juVy iswK gRMQIaF dI iek sLRyxI
awj iPr qoN iswKF nUM mwD kfl dy Aus dOr ivc iljfx leI AuqfvlI
hoeI peI hY jdoN kuwJ bRfhmx, pRoihq qy ies sLRyxI dy dUjy lok
‘hukmnfmy’ jfrI krdy sn qy afm afdmI isr Jukf dyx qoN vwD kuwJ
nhIN sI kr skdf (dUjy gRMQI isMG, jo inrol gurmiq nUM smripq hn,
AunF dI gwl nhIN kIqI jf rhI). gurU ny iswKF dy isr, pujfrI sLRyxI dy
kdmF qoN cuwk ky, AunF nUM ‘gurU pMQ’ dI pdvI idqI qy sfry pMQk PLYsly
afp krn dI sLkqI idqI. kI kuwJ ku gRMQIaF nUM pMQ vloN PLYsly krn,
hukmnfmy jfrI krn dyx aqy iswKF nUM pMQ `coN Cykx df aiDkfr dy dyx
nfl akfl qKLq df siqkfr vDygf jF (gurU hukmF anusfr) ieh
aiDkfr ‘gurU pMQ’ kol rihx dyx nfl vDygf? ies bVy hI srl, iswDy
qy suKYn pRsLn df AuWqr dyx leI hI asI cfhFgy ik afp pihlF ies
pRsLn dy ipCokV bfry jfx lAu qy iPr ijhVI iDr scmuc akfl qKLq
df vkfr bhfl krn aqy ies dI jY jY kfr krvfAux leI jUJ rhI hY,
inJwk ho ky Aus dI hmfieq kro aqy sfrI iJjk nUM iek pfsy rwK ky
AunHF sLkqIaF ivruD zwt jfAu jo gurU-pMQ dy hwkF qy Cfpf mfr ky, sfry
aiDkfr apxI qy apxy isafsI pRBUaF dI muwTI ivc bMd krnf cfhuMdy
hn. pr ies qoN pihlF afAu jLrf ipCokV vl Jfq mfrIey.
akfl qKLq dy msly qy 26 akqUbr nUM vrlz iswK knvYnsLn ikAuN?
iswK Drm dy pRkfsL qoN pihlF, Drm dI dunIaF ivc, pujfrI, pRoihq,
bRfhmx df hukm afm afdmI leI ‘rwbI hukm’ qoN Gwt nhIN sI huMdf.
ieh lok jy koeI gLlq hukm vI jfrI kr dyNdy sn qF afm afdmI leI
Aus gLlq hukm sfhmxy vI isr Jukf dyx qoN ibnF koeI rfh nhIN sI
rih jFdf. jy pujfrI, pRoihq df hukm ho igaf ik mnuwKF dI iek sLRyxI
‘sLUdrF’ dI hY, ies leI ‘aCUq’ hY qF iksy mnuwK dI ieh mjfl nhIN
sI huMdI ik Auh ‘aCUq’ dy sRIr nfl jLrf ijMnf Coh jfx mgroN, iesLnfn
kIqy bgLYr, gMgf jl iCVky bgLYr qy apxI ‘iBwt’ dUr kIqy bgLYr, iksy
hor ivakqI dy nyVy vI Zuk sky. iesy qrHF iksy gLrIb df ipqf mr
jfey qF Aus gLrIb kol apxy Kfx jogI rotI hovy jF nf, Aus leI
‘hvn’ krvfAuxf qy bRfhmxF nUM ‘Boj’ krvfAuxf jLrUrI sI ikAuNik
pujfrI, pRoihq, bRfhmx ny kih idqf hoieaf sI ik jy Auh aijhf nhIN
krygf qF mrn vflf bMdf nrkF ivc ltikaf rhygf, Aus dI afqmf
BtkdI rhygI qy ies df pfp puwqr nUM lwgygf.
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iswK Drm ny ienF aqy ieho jhIaF sfrIaF mnOqF nUM muwZoN rwd kr
idqf qy pujfrI sLRyxI df Bog hI pf idqf. rwb aqy mnuwK dy ivckfr
pujfrI sLRyxI hI KVI huMdI sI qy pujfrI sLRyxI dy lok Boly Bfly mnuwK nUM
hmysLf JUT bol ky gumrfh krdy qy lutdy sn. iswK Drm ny ies luwt
Ksuwt aqy sLosLx nUM KLqm kr idqf. dsF nhuMaF dI ikrq krn vflf
iswK cfhy qF afp hI pfT kr skdf hY, vfk lY skdf hY qy ivafh
smyN lfvF pVH skdf hY. Aus leI jLrUrI nhIN ik Aus nUM iksy gRMQI
isMG dIaF syvfvF Auqy vI inrBr krnf pvy.
gurU goibMd isMG jI df hukm
hux iswK Drm dI gwl krdy hF. apxy aMq smyN dsmysL ipqf sRI gurU
goibMd isMG jI ny nFdyV ivc iswKF nUM hukm kIqf ik AunHF qoN bfad jo
vI koeI ‘hukm’ lYxf hovy, gurU gRMQ sfihb qoN hI ilaf jfvy ikAuNik
iehI AunHF df ‘gurU’ hovygf. rvfieq anusfr iswKF ny bynqI kIqI ik
sMsfrk mfmilaF bfry gurU gRMQ sfihb PLYslf ikvyN dyxgy?
gurU goibMd isMG jI df AuWqr sI ik sfry PLYsly iswKF ny gurU gRMQ
sfihb dI bfxI dI rosLnI ivc, afp lYxy hn, iksy hor nUM nhIN lYx
dyxy, nf dUjy iksy dy ley hoey PLYsly nUM mMnxf hI hY.
ieiqhfs ivc ies qrF pihlF kdy nhIN sI hoieaf ik afm afdmI
afp hI sfry PLYsly lvy qy iksy pujfrI, pRoihq df hukm nf mMny jF dUjy
iksy nUM apxy bfry PLYsly nf lYx dyvy. iswKF dy mn ivc keI qrHF dy
sLMky Auqpn ho gey. gurU jI ny amlI ZMg disaf ijs qy cl ky Auh
sfry PLYsly afp lY skxgy. nFdyV ivc gurU jI dI agvfeI hyT afm,
sfDfrx iswK ieh PLYsly lYx dy ZMg dI isKlfeI pRfpq krdy rhy.
kOVf ml dI vMsL ivcoN hoey, pRiswD ivdvfn BfeI vIr isMG, jo apxy
puriKaF dI jLubfnI sfry hflfq sux cuwky sn, ny apxI pusqk
‘sqvMq kOr’ ivc ies bfry vyrvf ies pRkfr drj kIqf hY :
‘‘sRI drbfr sfihb dy drsLnI drvfjLy ar akfl buMgy (qKLq) sfihb
dy ivckfr jo vwzf mYdfn hY, ies itkfxy pihly simaF ivc iek buMgf
huMdf sI ijs nUM qosLyKLfny df bMugf kihMdy sn. ies buMgy dI hoNd akfl
buMgy (qKLq) dy agly mYdfn nUM iek aYsI sLkl dy dyNdI sI ik ieQy
gupq msLvry df dIvfn lwg sky. iesy kr ky gurmqf ieQy huMdf sI.
cfr cuPyry qoN rsqy bMd huMdy sn aqy drvfijLaF qy pihry huMdy sn.
aMdr kyvl Auh jf skdy sn jo swdy hMudy sn. pihrydfrF nUM iek aYsf
bolf (bol) pqf hMudf sI ijs nUM bol ky hI koeI swjx gurmqy ivc
sLfml ho skdf sI. jo nf ds sky, Auh aMdr nhIN jf skdf sI.
‘bolf’ akfl bMugf (qKLq) sfihb dy jQydfr nIXq krdy sn.’’
gurmqf soDx df ZMg
‘‘ipwCy dws afey hF ik jQydfr df iek kMm ieh huMdf sI ik jdoN koeI
jQydfr koeI pMQk aOkV dws Gwly qF ienHF ny ‘gurmqf’ swdxf.
‘gurmqf’ nfm sI pMQ dI sLRomxI jQybMdI df. Aus df qrIkf ieh huMdf
sI ik akfl bMugy dy akflI, pMQ dy sfry jQydfrF qy ijLMmyvfr
srdfrF, gRMQIaF qy pRiswD Dfrmk bjLurgI vfilaF qy hor jLrUrI iswKF
nUM swidaf krdy sn. nIXq smyN qy swB ny af hfjLr hoxf. jy kdy do
iswK jwQy afpo ivc lV vI rhy hox (jo imslF dy smyN dI gwl hY) qF
gurmqy df swdf phuMcdy sfr lVfeI bMd kr ky dovyN tur pYxgy. rsqy
ivc Xf gurdvfry awpV ky afpo ivc koeI bdlf nhIN lYxgy, iek dUjy
qy vfr nhIN krngy. gurmqy dy nIXq smyN akfl buMgy dy hjLUr sB
pfsy qoN rsqy bMd. mYdfn ivc dIvfn sjdf, kIrqn ho ky ‘hukm’
ilaf jFdf. iPr kVfh pRsLfd vrqdf, sfry Ckdy. cfhy iksy jfq,
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iksy mjLhb qy iksy kOm qoN sjy hoey iswK hox, jo gurmqy ivc sLfml
huMdy, Auh sfry Aus vyly iekwTy Ckdy. iPr akflI jQydfr isMG
ardfsf soDdf. ies qoN mgroN hryk afieaf swjx AuT ky akflI
jQydfr dy snmuK ho afKdf ik ‘‘mYN swcy siqgurU dI hjLUrI ivc pMQ dy
sFJy Bly leI afieaf hF. myrf inj df hfx lfB, koeI loB lflc, myry
rsqy ivc, myrIaF ivcfrF ivc, koeI Kot, koeI rlf nhIN pfAuxgy.’’
ies pRqwgXf dy mgroN iPr ardfs soD ky kfrj afrMB huMdf. ivcfrF ho
ky jo mqf suD jFdf, arQfq PLYslf ho jFdf, Auh akflI jQydfr swB nUM
suxf dyNdf. iPr sfry afpo apxy QF tur jFdy. akflIaF df pivwqr
jIvn, nfm dI sqXf qy bygLrjLI aYsy gux sn ik ijs dy awgy pMQ dy
sfry PLrd Jukdy ar byvsy Jukdy sI. PLOj qy qopF vfly jQy ienHF pMCI
(ibhMgm) ibrqI vfilaF dy afKy awgy isr JukfAuNdy sn. ieh kdy nhIN
sI hoieaf ik gurmqy ivc hoey PLYsly dy ivruD koeI tury.
sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI dy joqI joq smfAux qoN bfd pihlf pMQk
gurmqf bfbf sMqoK isMG jI dI jQydfrI ivc hjLUr sfihb hoieaf qy
afKLrI gurmqf nuisLhry dI lVfeI ivc mhfrfjf rxjIq isMG dI
jQydfrI qy bfbf PUlf isMG akflI dy pRbMD ivc hoieaf. ies qoN mgroN
iPr gurmqf nhIN hoieaf. pMQ rfj guaf ky koeI aYsI swt Kf ky
mUriCq ho igaf ik pfsf hI nhIN priqaf. KLudgrjLI qy igrfAu, ijs
qoN siqgurF ny Aupr cuikaf sI, iPr af gey. ikMnf icr mUrCf ivc
rih ky akflI qy ZfzI do loVINdIaF sMpRdfvF guaf ky iPr isMG sBf dI
jQybMdI hyT jfigaf.’’
(BfeI vIr isMG ilKq ‘sqvMq kOr’ pMnf 228, 229, 230)
mhfrfjf rxjIq isMG qy srbwq KLflsf
mhfrfjf rxjIq isMG ny apxy rfj-kfl dOrfn jdoN zr mihsUs kIqf
ik ‘srbwq KLflsf’ swdx df arQ ieh hovygf ik Aus dy apxy
sLihjLfdy nUM aglf mhfrfjf nhIN bxfieaf jfeygf qy iswK rfj df qfj
iksy aijhy iswK dy isr qy hI riKaf jfvygf ijs nUM ‘srbwq KLflsf’
cuxygf - qF mhfrfjy ny ‘srbwq KLflsf’ swdx dy rfh ivc hI rukfvtF
KVIaF krnIaF sLurU kr idqIaF. Aus dy pUry XqnF sdkf, Aus dy
kfrj-kfl dOrfn ‘srbwq KLflsf’ nf swidaf jf sikaf. pitaflf rfj
dI azrI hoNd KLqm krn dy ierfdy nfl jd mhfrfjf rxjIq isMG ny
pitafly dy rfjf sfihb isMG nUM srbwq KLflsf swdx dI pysLksL kIqI
qF sfihb isMG ny ieh kih ky pysLksL rwd kr idqI ik ‘‘jdoN srbwq
KLflsf qUM bMd kr cuwkf hYN, hux ieqny icr bfad iPr ikvyN Xfd af
igaf?’’ (spoksmYn apRYl, 2001). ies qrHF AudoN vI ‘srbwq
KLflsf’ nf ho sikaf.
mhMqF df dOr
mhMqF dy dOr ivc aMgryjL srkfr dI sLih qy, pujfrI sLRyxI iek vfr
iPr sfrIaF qfkqF apxy hwQF ivc smytx lwgI qy gurU-pMQ nUM ipwCy
Dwkx lwgI. iswK pMQ ny AunHF dI ies hrkq nUM sdf nPLrq dI njLr
nfl hI vyiKaf. nqIjy vjoN gurdvfrf suDfr lihr sLurU hoeI. gurdvfrf
aYkt ivc TIk qOr qy hI akfl qKLq dy ‘jQydfr’ dI pdvI hI nf
rwKI geI ikAuNik ieiqhfsk qOr qy, ‘akfl qKLq df jQydfr’ kdI
hoieaf hI nhIN sI qy gurU pMQ apxy aMdroN hI apxf iek jQydfr cux
lYNdf huMdf sI jo sMgq df jF iek jwQy df ‘jQydfr’ huMdf sI, akfl
qKLq df nhIN. bfbf gurbKLsL isMG, akflI PUlf isMG qy qyjf isMG
Jwbr afid sfry hI ies leI ‘jQydfr’ aKvfAuNdy sn ik Auh afpo
apxy jwiQaF dy jQydfr sn, nfik akfl qKLq dy. jQy qoN ibnF
‘jQydfr’ Qfpx dI hfsohIxI ikRaf qF isafsqdfnF dI hI dyx hY.
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akfl qKLq df ‘jQydfr’ qF AuhI ho skdf hY ijs df hukm akfl
qKLq qoN cldf hovy. ‘akfl qKLq’ qoN ‘hukm’ qF kyvl gurU gRMQ
sfihb df cldf hY, iksy mnuwK df nhIN. iesy qrHF akfl qKLq qoN,
pMQk PLYsly gurU-pMQ lY skdf hY, hor koeI nhIN (dsmysL ipqf sRI
gurU goibMd isMG jI dy dwsy anusfr).
gurdvfrf aYkt bxn mgroN
gurdvfrf aYkt dy hoNd ivc afAux mgroN kdy vI gRMQI isMGF nUM ‘isMG
sfihbfn’ df colf pvf ky, pMQ vloN PLYsly lYx dI afigaf nhIN idqI
geI. Dfrmk slfhkfr kmytI, pMQ dy mMny pRmMny ivdvfnF, ijvyN ik
BfeI joD isMG, zf: gMzf isMG ieiqhfskfr, s: amr isMG aYzItr
‘sLyry pMjfb’, ipRMsIpl qyjf isMG, igafnI sLyr isMG jI afid nUM swd
ky, KulHI ivcfr crcf krn AupMRq ‘mqf’ pfs kr dyNdI sI. hyTF vyKo
kuuwJ vngIaF :
(1) dUjI iekwqrqf : 25 apRYl 1935 nUM idn dy 11:30 vjy ‘sLhId
iswK imsLnrI kflj’ dy gurduafry ivKy afrMB hoeI. hyT ilKy mYNbr
sfihbfn ny drsLn idqy :1[ s: b: s: kfhn isMG jI nfBf. 2[ pRo: joD isMG jI 3[ pRo: qyjf
isMG jI 4[ pRo: gMgf isMG jI 5[ jQydfr mohx isMG jI
hyT ilKy vyrvy anusfr srb-sMmqI nfl kfrvfeI hoeI. (1) rumfilaF Auqy
qsvIrF

(A) ig: bcn isMG hurF dI qjvIjL sbMDI ipClI iekwqrqf df
hoieaf mqf, sLRomxI kmytI dI aMiqMRg kmytI dI ivcfr smyq pysL ho ky
PLYslf hoieaf ik qsvIrF vfly rumfly bMd kIqy jfx sbMDI ies kmytI
df jo mqf pfs ho cuwkf hY Aus nUM sLomxI kmytI aml ivc ilafvy. Aus
mqy dy afm jnqf ivc jfx `qy jy koeI bihs iCVygI qF Aus Aupr
iPr ivcfr kr leI jfvygI.
22 akqUbr 1942 dI nOvIN iekwqrqf dI kfrvfeI
(2) gurgwdI qy gurU gRMQ sfihb : Dfrmk slfhkfr kmytI dy iKLafl
dy muqfbk gurmiq df ieh asUl hY ik dsF gurUaF qoN bfad sRI gurU
gRMQ sfihb qy AunHF dI qfibaf pMQ, gurgwdI qy jugo jug sQfpq hn.
pr jo swjx gurbfxI nUM snd mMndy hoey, gurbfxI ivcoN hI ieh sfbq
krdy hn ik dyhDfrI gurU dI loV hY, kmytI AunHF nUM iswKI dy dfiery
ivcoN KLfrj nhIN smJdI. igafnI sLyr isMG jI ny ies sbMDI hyT ilKy
anusfr apxI rfey ilKfeI hY:
myry insLcy muqfbk dsF gurUaF qoN ipCoN sRI gurU goibMd isMG jI
mhfrfj dI QF gurgwdI pur ibrfjmfn sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb gurU hn.
AunHF dI qfibaf arQfq jd qk AunHF dy hukm ivc cly, pMQ pRqwK
gurU srUp hY. ijhVf sLKLs iksy dyhDfrI gurU nUM mMny, Auh gumrfh
iswK hY. ijhVf gurU goibMd isMG jI mhfrfj dI QF iksy hor pRfxI nUM
mMny, sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb jI nUM nf mMny, Auh aiqaMq gumrfh iswK hY.
1920 qoN 1960 qk
1920 qoN 1960 qk, ‘pMj gRMQIaF’ ny ‘isMG sfihbI’ df colf pf ky, nf
koeI ‘hukmnfmf’ jfrI kIqf, nf hI pMQ vloN afp koeI PLYslf ilaf.
mfstr qfrf isMG aqy sMq PLiqh isMG dI afpsI lVfeI dOrfn pihlI
vfr kFgrsI muwK mMqrI s: pRqfp isMG kYroN ny akflI lIzrF nUM
ktihry ivc KVy krn qy apxI injI ikV kwZx leI, idwlI dy iesLfry
qy, iek socI smJI sfjLsL aDIn, ‘akfl qKLq awgy pysLI’ krvfAux
df jLordfr rOlf pvfieaf. vrqF dy mfmly qy, iKwJI hoeI iswK kOm
leI ies clfkI Bry kdm nUM smJxf aOKf sI. pr iPr vI Auus smyN
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dy ‘isMG sfihbfn’ ny koeI gLlq gwl nhIN sI kIqI ikAuNik pMQ pRvfnq rihq -mirafdf anusfr, koeI vI iswK apxI mrjLI nfl
apxI Buwl bKLsLvfAux leI pysL ho skdf hY qy ‘qnKLfh’ lvf skdf hY.
inrMkfrI mfmlf
1978 ivc nklI inrMkfrIaF vloN aMimRqsr ivc 13 iswKF nUM sLhId
kIqy jfx mgroN smuwcy iswK jgq aMdroN iek afvfjL AuuTI ik
‘inrMkfrIaF’ nfloN rotI bytI df nfqf qoV ilaf jfvy. sLRomxI gu: pR:
kmytI dy pRDfn s: gurcrn isMG tOhVf nUM ies gwl df pqf nhIN sI ik
aijhf krn leI kI kIqf jfxf cfhIdf hY. AunHF ny s: kpUr isMG qk
phuMc kIqI. ies mgroN kI hoieaf, ies df vyrvf ‘spoksmYn’ dy
dsbMr, 2001 dy prcy ivc jQydfr tOhVf qy s: mnjIq isMG klkwqf
nfl kIqy gey iek ieMtrvIAU ivcoN vyiKaf jf skdf hY (ies ieMtrvIAU
smyN ‘pMjfbI itRibAUn’ dy sMpfdk s: isLMgfrf isMG Buwlr vI mOjUd sn)
jo ies qrHF hY :
pRsLn: jQydfr vydFqI df ieh kihxf ikQoN qk TIk hY ik ‘pMj sQfeI
jQydfr’ jF isMG sfihbfn vloN kIqf igaf hr PLYslf mirafdf anusfr
‘hukmnfmf’ huMdf hY?
jQydfr tOhVf : myry kfl ivc pihlI vfr jdoN ‘hukmnfmf’ jfrI krn
dI mMg AuTI qF Aus smyN jo kuwJ kIqf igaf, Aus dI jfxkfrI mYN quhfnUM
dy skdf hF. 1978 ivc hoey ‘inrMkfrI’ kFz mgroN pMQ `coN jLordfr
afvfjL AuTI ik ‘inrMkfrIaF’ nUM pMQ `coN Cyk idqf jfey. mYnUM pqf nhIN
sI ik iksy nUM pMQ `co Cykx leI akfl qKLq qoN ‘hukmnfmf’ kOx jfrI
kr skdf hY, ikvyN jfrI huMdf hY qy jfrI hoxf vI cfhIdf hY ik nhIN
ikAuNik pMQ `coN Cykx vfly pihly ‘hukmnfmy’ qF gurUaF dy jfrI kIqy
hoey sn. mYN pRiswD ivdvfn srdfr kpUr isMG dI mdd lYx df PLYslf
kIqf. AunHF kol clf igaf. Auh kihx lwgy, iswDf ‘hukmnfmf’ koeI
nhIN jfrI kr skdf. pihlF sLRomxI gu: pR: kmytI pMQ dI iek pRqIinD
knvYnsLn bulfvy jo iek ‘gurmqf’ pfs kry ik ‘inrMkfrIaF’ nUM pMQ
ivcoN Cyk idqf jfxf cfhIdf hY. asI qurq knvYnsLn bulf leI.
knvYnsLn ny ‘gurmqf’ pfs kr idqf. srdfr kpUr isMG kihx lwgy
ik hux gurmqy nUM sfhmxy rwK ky ‘hukmnfmy’ dI sLbdfvlI iqafr kIqI
jfvy. asI s: kpUr isMG nUM bynqI kIqI ik AuhI sLbdfvlI vI iqafr
kr dyx. AunHF sLbdfvlI ilK idqI. asI tfeIp kr ky akfl qKLq dy
jQydfr dy sfhmxy jf rwKI. AunHF Jwt dsqKLq kr idqy qy iPr akfl
qKLq dI mohr Aus Aupr lf idqI. kol hI dUjy jQydfr vI bYTy sn. mYN
aYvyN hsidaF hoieaF kih idqf, ‘‘qusI vI dsqKLq kr idAu.’’ AuhnF
vI dsqKLq kr idqy, BfvyN AunHF dy dsqKLqF dI loV koeI nhIN sI.
akfl qKLq dy jQydfr dy dsqKLq hI kfPLI sn. pMQ dI pRvfngI iml
hI cuwkI sI. Aus mgroN isMG sfihbfn ny ieh pRcfr sLurU kr idqf ik
pMjF dy dsqKLq jLrUrI hMudy hn. ieh TIk nhIN hY.
mnjIq isMG klkwqf : ‘pMj ipafiraF’ df sMklp iek iblkul vKrf
sMklp hY qy koeI pMj iswK sQfeI qOr qy ‘pMj ipafry’ nhIN ho skdy.
hr mOky, sMgq, loV anusfr, nvyN ‘pMj ipafry’ cuxdI hY. ies ivcfr
ivc koeI vjLn nhI ik pMj isMG sfihbfn ijs PLYsly Auqy dsqKLq kr
dyx, Auh pMQ leI ‘huukmnfmf’ bx jFdf hY. pMQ dI pRvfngI pihlI
sLrq hY qy pMQ dy PLYsly nUM iekwlf jQydfr (akfl qKLq df jQydfr)
vI apxy dsqKLqF nfl jfrI kr skdf hY.
jQydfr tOhVf : gurmiq qF afhI hY. bfkI swB qF JgVy ibKyVy KVy
krn vflIaF gwlF hn.
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BfeI rxjIq isMG qoN nvF dOr sLurU
afp ny Aupr s: kpUr isMG qoN ielfvf sLRomxI kmytI dy pRDfn jQydfr
gurcrn isMG tOhVf aqy mnjIq isMG klkwqf dy ivcfr vI pVH ley
hn. siQqI iblkul spwsLt hY ik gurU-pMQ vloN ‘gurmqy’ dy rUp ivc
idqI geI pRvfngI qoN ibnF, PLYslf dyxf qF dUr dI gwl hY, sfzy ‘isMG
sfihbfn’ koeI mslf hwQ ivc lY skx dI aQfrtI vI nhIN rKdy. s:
tOhVf dy sLbdF ivc, ‘‘gurmiq qF iehI hY’’ qy bfkI swB qF ‘‘bKyVy
KVy krn vflIaF gwlF’’ hI hn.
BfeI rxjIq isMG ny akfl qKLq dI ‘jQydfrI’ sMBflx mgroN,
‘‘bKyVy KVy krn’’ nUM hI apxI nIqI bxf ilaf qy aKLIr ‘lMgr bfry
hukmnfmf’ jfrI kr ky pMQ ivc doPfV pYdf kr idqI. AunF nUM
‘spoksmYn’ ny jdoN bVy imwTy sLbdF ivc disaf (sqMbr, 1998) ik
Auh ies qrF ‘hukmnfmy’ nhIN jfrI kr skdy qF AunF ny luiDafxy dy
iek pbilk jlsy ivc ies nyk slfh df AuWqr ienF sLbdF ivc
idqf, ‘‘afh spoksmYn vflf ilKdf hY ik mYN hukmnfmy nhIN jfrI kr
skdf. Blf koeI iehnUM puwCy ik jy mYN ‘hukmnfmy’ nhIN jfrI kr skdf
qF kI mYN drIaF JfVn leI jQydfr bixaf sI?’’ Aus qoN bfad BfeI
rxjIq isMG ny iek hor isDFq pysL kr idqf ik pMj isMG sfihbfn
dy dsqKLqF nfl iek vfr ‘hukmnfmf’ jfrI ho jfey qF iPr Aus ivc
qbdIlI nhIN ho skdI qy Auh ‘ielfhI hukm’ bx jFdf hY. AunF ny
apxy hI iek ‘hukmnfmy’ nUM ‘ieMzIan aYkspRYWs’ ivc idwlI dy iek
amIr iswK dy pYisaF nfl iesLiqhfr vjoN Cpvfieaf ijs ivc sLbd
‘‘myrf hukmnfmf’’ ilKy. so BfeI rxjIq isMG ny akfl qKLq Auqy
apxI srdfrI kfiem krn leI gurU pMQ df sMklp vI KLqm kr
idqf qy akfl qKLq dI loV vI mukf idqI ikAuNik hux AunF ‘myry
hukmnfmy’ jfrI krny sLurU kr idqy.
igafnI pUrn isMG ny ‘jQydfrI’ sMBflx mgroN apxy sfQI jQydfrF qy
sLRomxI kmytI dI pRDfn nUM hI pMQ `coN Cyk dyx df islislf sLurU kr ky
nf kyvl akfl qKLq df hI mjLfk bxf ky rwK idqf sgoN ies qoN vI
awgy inkl ky AunF afr aYs aYs dy hYWzkuafrtr gUxf (mwD pRdysL)
qoN apxy ‘hukmnfmy’ jfrI kr ky akfl qKLq dy nF nUM bdnfmI dI Kwz
ivc suwtx df iek hor kdm vI cuk ilaf. ies qrF AunF ny akfl
qKLq nUM vI vgfh prF mfiraf, gurU pMQ nUM vI qy nfl hI sfQI ‘isMG
sfihbfn’ nUM vI. AunF ny gUxy qoN hI cfr ivakqIaF nUM nfl ilaf qy
pMQ dy nF ‘hukmnfmy’ jfrI kr idqy qy PLYks rfhIN sbMDq
ivakqIaF, aKLbfrF nUM Byj idqy.
Aus qoN bfad ig: joigMdr isMG jI vydFqI pDfry. AunHF vI afAuNidaF
hI ieh PLurmfn jfrI kr idqf ik iek vfr pMj gRMQIaF dy dsKLq
‘hukmnfmy’ Aupr ho jfx qF ies nUM koeI vI bdl nhIN skdf. pr
nfl dI nfl, purfqn bRfhmxF vFg, AunHF ikMqU pRMqU mfr ky, sfQI
gRMQIaF aqy sLRomxI kmytI dI pRDfn nUM vI ig: pUrn isMG dy
‘hukmnfimaF’ nUM rwd kr ky bcf ilaf. BfeI rxjIq isMG ny ijvyN
nfjfiejL ZMg nfl apxy afgU gurcrn isMG tOhVf nUM, inrMkfrI Bvn
ivc jfx dy mfmly ivc brI kr idqf sI, TIk Ausy qrHF igafnI
joigMdr isMG vydFqIy ny gurmiq ivroDI krm aQvf hvn krvfAux
vfly qy rfmfiex dy pfT krvfAux vfly ‘pMQk lIzrF’ nUM vI sfPL brI
kr idqf. ijnHF lokF dy mnF ivc pihlF koeI sLMkf vI sI, AunHF df
sLMkf vI dUr ho igaf ik gRMQIaF nUM PLYsly krn df aiDkfr dy ky
akfl qKLq dy isDFq nUM pYrF ivc hI mDoilaf jf skdf hY qy iswKF dy
vkfr nUM imwtI ivc hI imlfieaf jf skdf hY. iswK ieiqhfs ivc,
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AupRokq iqMn ‘jQydfrF’ ny hI pihlI vfr apxy afp nUM gurU-pMQ qoN
Aupr rwK ky ‘hukmnfmy’ jfrI krn dI iprq pfeI sI qy iqMnF ny hI
akfl qKLq nUM mjLfk df ivsLf bxf ky rwK idqf hY. isafxy iswKF nUM
spwsLt ho igaf ik gurU ny aYvyN hI pujfrI sLRyxI nUM sfry aiDkfrF qoN
vMcq nhIN sI kIqf qy bhuq soc smJ ky hI gurU pMQ nUM ieh aiDkfr
sONpy sn.
afr aYs aYs dI hmfieq
bfdl-bIjypI gTjoV ny afr aYs aYs nUM pMQk sPLF ivc GuspYT krn,
iswK Drm ivc iswDf dKLl dyx aqy apxI ivcfrDfrf nUM iswKF Auqy
Tosx leI vwzf AuqsLfh idqf. KLflsf pMQ dI qIjI sQfpnf sLqfbdI
mOky kyNdr srkfr vloN 100 kroV rupey dI mMjLUr kIqI geI rfsLI `coN
50 kroV ruipaf afr aYs aYs dy hvfly kr ky, ijvyN iswKI-ivroDI
pRcfr kIqf igaf, Aus bfry pMjfb df hr bfisLMdf jfxdf hY. afr aYs
aYs dI ieh vI vwzI cfhq hY ik ‘dsm gRMQ’ nUM gurU gRMQ sfihb dy
brfbr drjf iml jfey qy nfl hI pujfrI sLRyxI aQvf isMG sfihbfn nUM
Auh sfry aiDkfr iml jfx jo gurU ny ‘sMgq’ aQvf gurU-pMQ nUM idqy
sn. afr aYs aYs aijhf ikAuN cfhuMdI hY? ikAuNik Aus nUM pqf hY ik
iek vfr ‘isMG sfihbfn’ gurU pMQ vfly aiDkfr pRfpq krn ivc sPLl
ho jfx qF iPr AunHF rfhIN iswKI nUM ihMdU Drm dI sLfKL sfbq krn vfly
kdm cukxy bhuq sOKy ho jfxgy. prK pVqfl AunHF pihlF hI kr leI
hY. igafnI pUrn isMG koloN gUxy ivc ‘hukmnfmy’ jfrI krvfAux dy nfl
nfl AunHF qoN ieh vI aKvf ilaf ik ‘iswK qF lv kusL dI aOlfd hn’.
Xfd rhy, igafnI pUrn isMG ny ieh bcn nf kdI jQydfr bxn qoN
pihlF kIqy sn, nf jQydfrI qoN hyTF Auqrn mgroN hI kdy boly hn.
ig: joigMdr isMG vydFqI qoN AunHF ‘guriblfs pfqsLfhI 6’ dI kQf sLurU
krvfAux dI isPLfirsL krvf ky aqy ies gurU-inMdk pusqk nUM
‘sugfq’ vjoN pysL krvf ky, iswKI nUM ihMdU dyviqaF dy vrF vjoNAupijaf Drm iswD krn ivc vwzI sPLlqf hfsl kIqI hY. afr aYs
aYs vfilaF nUM XkIn hY ik afAux vfly jQydfrF aqy ‘isMG sfihbfn’
koloN Auh hor vI ijLafdf pMQ-mfrU PLYsly krvf skxgy qy aYlfn jfrI
krvf lYxgy. dUr dI socx vfly iswKF nUM ieh qOKlf burI qrHF sqf irhf
hY. afr aYs aYs dy dKLl sdkf hI, pihlI vfr qKLq ptnf sfihb qy
hjLUr sfihb dy gRMQI aMimRqsr ivc juV bYTy hn. Gwt igxqI kimsLn
dy cyarmYn s: qrlocn isMG nUM ies kMm leI afr aYs aYs vfly afm
hI vrqdy hn. pMjfboN bfhr dy dohF qKLqF dy gRMQI (jF ‘jQydfr’) pMQpRvfnq iswK rihq mirafdf smyq iksy pMQk PLYsly nUM nhIN mMndy qy
gurU gRMQ sfihb dy mukfbly qy, ‘dsm gRMQ’ df pRkfsL krdy hn.
vrlz iswK knvYnsLn ikAuN?
AupRokq ipCkoV nUM smJx mgroN hux ieh gwl smJxI sOKI ho jfeygI
ik 26 akqUbr nUM cMzIgVH ivc vrlz iswK knvYnsLn ikAuN ho rhI
hY.
(1) pihlI gwl ieh spsLwt krnI bxdI hY ik iswK isDFq, ieiqhfsk
pRMprf aqy gurU dy jfrI kIqy afdysL muqfbk, koeI vI pMQk PLYslf
(BfvyN akfl qKLq qoN ilaf jfvy jF iksy hor sQfn qoN) ‘gurmqy’ dy
rUp ivc gurU-pMQ vloN idqI geI agfAUN pRvfngI qoN bgLYr nhIN ilaf
jf skdf qy jy ilaf vI jFdf hY qF Auh jfiejL nhIN hovygf.
(2) dUjf ieh ik koeI vI qKLq jQydfr, gRMQI isMG jF ‘isMG sfihb’ gurU-pMQ
vloN pRvfn kIqI mirafdf aDIn hI kMm kr skdf hY qy apxI vKrI mirafdf
hox df dfavf nhIN kr skdf. 1936 ivc pMQ vloN pRvfn kIqI geI ‘rihq
mirafdf’ dy Gyry aMdr rih ky hI ‘isMG sfihbfn’ koeI PLYslf kr skdy hn
pr jy Auh Aus qoN bfhr jf ky koeI PLYslf krdy hn qF Auh jfiejL nhIN hovygf
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qy Aus nUM ‘akfl qKLq df PLYslf’ nhIN ikhf jf skygf, gMRQI isMGF df mnmqI
PLYslf hI mMinaf jfvygf.

sMKyp ivc ieh ik gurU gRMQ aqy gurU pMQ qoN Aupr koeI hor iswK
hsqI nhIN ho skdI, nf hI aijhf dfavf krn df iksy nUM hwk hI hY.
ieh pRbMD gurU goibMd isMG jI df cflU kIqf hoieaf hY qy ies Auqy hr
iswK bjf qOr qy PLKLr kr skdf hY ikAuNik ieh pRbMD iswKI nUM
afDuink sMsfr sfhmxy sInf qfx ky KVf hox Xog bxf dyNdf hY jdik
ies vyly ‘isMG sfihbfn’ vloN apxfieaf jf irhf rfh iswKI nUM iek
mwD-kflI Drm vjoN pysL krdf hY qy iswKF leI BfrI nmosLI df kfrn
bxdf hY. iswK Drm sMsfr df swB qoN nOjuafn aqy afDuink Drm hY
pr sfzy aKOqI ‘isMG sfihbfn’ ies Auqy Auh pRbMD lfgU krnf cfhuMdy
hn ijs nUM purfqn DrmF vfilaF ny vI hux iqafg idqf hY. jy mOjUdf
‘isMG sfihbfn’ dI gwl mMnI geI qF iswK Drm, dunIaF dI njLr ivc,
bIqy Xug df iek Drm bx ky rih jfeygf. aijhf hoxoN rokx leI hI,
sMsfr Br dy iswKF dy pRqIinD, vrlz iswK knvYnsLn ivc sLfml ho
ky AuupRokq gMBIr muwidaF bfry ivcfrF krngy. ieQy ieh vI spwsLt
kr idqf jFdf hY ik ipCly 300 sfl dy iswK ieiqhfs ivc iksy iek
vI iswK ivdvfn ny ieh nhIN iliKaf ik pMj gRMQI isMGF df PLYslf
apxy afp ‘akfl qKLq df PLYslf’ bx jFdf hY qy gurU-pMQ dI
pRvfngI lYxI AunHF leI jLrUrI nhIN. pMQ sfhmxy asl pRsLn iehI hY
ik iswK isDFq anusfr, gurU pMQ vwzf hY jF ik pMj gRMQI isMG gurUpMQ qoN vI vwzy mMny jf skdy hn?
kflf aPLgLfnf bfry
iksy vI iswK nUM (KLfs qOr qy jy Auh gurU df sMdysL sMsfr ivc pRcfrn
ivc lwgf hovy) jdoN koeI sjLf imldI hY jF Aus df nuksfn huMdf hY qF
dUjy iswKF df Aus bfry socxf lfjLmI ho jFdf hY ik Aus nUM sjLf TIk
imlI hY jF gLlq. sjLf-XfPLqf iswK BfvyN divMdr pfl isMG Buwlr hovy
jF gurbKLsL isMG kflf aPLgLfnf — dUjy iswKF df Aus bfry socxf aYn
kudrqI hI hY. bhuq sfry iswK socdy hn ik s: kflf aPLgLfnf nfl
ijLafdqI kIqI geI hY qy injI ikVF kwZx leI hI Aus nUM pMQ `coN
Cykx df PLYslf ilaf igaf hY jdik aijhf krn df sfzy ‘isMG
sfihbfn’ nUM aiDkfr hI nhIN sI (gurmiq aijhI afigaf hI nhIN
dyNdI). dUjf ieh ik jy Aus dIaF ilKqF kfrn koeI ‘sjLf’ idqI vI
jfxI sI qF gurU-pMQ dI pRvfngI lYxI jLrUrI sI qy kudrqI iensfPL
df koeI ZMg qrIkf qF vriqaf jfxf cfhIdf sI, jo nhIN vriqaf
igaf. AuNj sfzI rfey ieh hY ik jy gurU-pMQ ieh mihsUs krdf hY ik
kflf aPLgLfnf ny scmuc koeI gLlqI kIqI hY qy pMQ dy kihx qy Auh
apxI gLlqI df suDfr krn leI vI iqafr nhIN huMdf qF pMQ BfvyN
Aus nUM vwzI qoN vwzI sjLf lf dyvy. pMQ dy ‘gurmqy’ dy afDfr qy, akfl
qKLq vloN ley gey PLYsly awgy hr iswK isr Jukf dyvygf pr gurU pMQ
vl ipT kr ky, pMj gRMQI isMG jd jLfqI ikVF kwZx leI, afpy hI
PLYsly dyx lwg jFdy hn qF iswKF nUM ieh hwk hY ik s: kflf aPLgLfnf
nfl hoeI byiensfPLI ivruD vI afvfjL AuTfAux. vrlz iswK
knvYnsLn ivc s: kflf aPLgLfnf aqy hor iswKF nfl hoeIaF
byiensfPLIaF bfry vI crcf kIqI jfvygI qy nfl hI ‘guriblfs
pfqsLfhI 6’ df mfmlf vI ivcfiraf qF jfvygf pr ieh msly
knvYnsLn dy kyNdr ibMdU nhIN hoxgy. kyNdr ibMdU AuhI do isDFqk
pRsLn hI hoxgy ijnF df Aupr ijLkr kIqf igaf hY qy ijnHF qoN bgLYr
iswKI df ichrf muhrf hI bdl jFdf hY qy gurU vloN idqf isDFq imwtI
ivc iml jFdf hY.
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qlvMzI vwloN iswK knvYnsLn iKlfP ho-hwlf krn
vfilaF dI inKyDI
pMjfbI trIbXUun 23 akqUbr, 2003 (5)
luiDafxf, 22, akqUbr (pwqr pRyrk): afl ieMzIaf iswK stuzYNts
PYzrysLn, ivsLv iswK knvYnsLn nUM jbrI rokx dIaF gwlF kr ky
pMjfb df mfhOl KLrfb nf kry ikAyNik qfnfsLfhI rwveIaf iswK sMgqF dy
Ault hY. ieh pRgtfvf sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dy sfbkf pRDfn
qy bjLurg afgU jwQydfr jgdyv isMG qlvMzI ny awj iewQy pMjfbI
itRIbXUun nfl mulfkfq ivwc kIqf. AunHF ikhf ik jy PYzrysLn nUM iswKF
df ieMnf hI hyjL hY qF Auh iswKF aqy Gwt igxqIaF dy iKlfP awg Augl
rhy prvIn qogVIaf qy ky[ sudrsLn dy ibafnF ivrwD mUMh KolyH. AunHF
ikhf ik iswKI inXmF ivwc ivcfr-vtFdry nUM mhwqv hfsl hY. iPr
iswK buDIjIvIaF vloN kIqI jf rhI gosLtI iKlfP ho-hwlf ikAuN
rcfieaf jf irhf hY. AunHF knvYnsLn ivruwD bol rhy sfry afgUaF nUM
slfh idwqI ik Auh ies iknvYnsLn vwloN kwZy nqIijaF df Auwqr dlIl
nfl iek hor iekwT bulf ky dyx . AunHF ieh vI ikhf ik knvYnsLn dy
pRbMDkF ny sfrIaF sMsQfvF nUM KuwlHf swdf dy ky ieh sfbq kr idwqf hY
ik AunHF dI Bfvnf ivwc aijhI gwl nhIN jo pMQ ivroDI hovy.
iesy dOrfn Kflsf pMcfieq dy muwK pMc crnjIq isMG cMnI, pMc BuipMdr isMG
inmfxf aqyy BfeI blvMq isMG mInIaf ny ieQy aYlfn kIqf hY ik afl ieMzIaf
iswK stUzYNts PYzrysLn dIaF DmkIaFf df knvYnsLn `qy koeI asr nhIN qy
knvYnsLn imwQI qfrIK `qy muhflI ivwc hr hflq ivwc hovygI. ieh iks QF `qy
hovygI, dy Auqr ivwc AunHF ikhf ik ies bfry 24-25 akqUbr nUM dws idwqf
jfvygf. pqf lwgf hY ik knvYnsLn dI QF insLicq kr leI geI hY pr hfly
ies Byq nUM Cupf ky rwiKaf jf irhf hY. ienHF afgUaF ny sLRomxI gurduafrf
pRbMDk kmytI vloN akfl qKq sbMDI bxfeI 21 mYNbrI kmytI nUM isafsI stMt
dwisaf . AunHF ikhf ik kmytI ivwc lIqy gey ivdvfn pMQ pRsqI dI QF isafsI
hwQToky vwDyry hn. AunHF ikhf ik sfrIaF iswK sMprdfvF dy ivakqI lY ky iek
srvpRvfnq kmytI bxfeI jfvy ijs df nF vI imMnI Kflsf pMcfieq rwiKaf
jfvy.

iesy dOrfn gurmiq imsLnrI kflj dy ipRMsIpl, kMvr mihMdr pRqfp
isMG, inafrf Kflsf jwQybMdI dy suKivMdr isMG, guriswK PYimlI kwlb
dy amnpRIq isMG, ieMtrnYsLnl iswK Drm pRcfr kONsl dy ieMdr isMG
Gwgf afid afgUaF ny ikhf ik mnjIq isMG klkwqf ny sMmyln pRbMDk
kmytI dy iKlfP jLihrI pRcfr kr ky iswK kdrF-kImqF pRqI mukMml
aigafnI hox df pRgtfvf kIqf hY . ienHF afgUaF ny ikhf ik akflI
afgU afr[ays[, ays[ df duMmCwlf bxn dI QF iswK inXmF `qy pihrf
dyx.

*****

sMq smfj dsm gRMQ dy hwk ivc zitaf
pMjfb tfeImjL, 13-9-2003

jgrfEN: sMq smfj ny dsm gRMQ dy mfmly ’qKq sRI ptnf sfihb aqy
qKLq sRI hjLUr sfihb dy stYNz dI pRoVqf kridaF ies muwdy `qy sLRomxI
gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dy ivruwD ztx df aYlfn kr idwqf hY. ieh
aYlfn ipMz lMmy jwtpury ivc guduafrf pMjUafxf sfihb ivKy sMq
ajfieb isMG bopfrfie klF dI 15vIN brsI mOky sMq vIr isMG mwdoky
ny kIqf.
sLRomxI kmytI dI pRDfngI dI cOx lV cuwky sMq mwdoky ny ikhf ik sRI
akfl qKLq nUM hukmnfmf jfrI krky ieh hukm dy dyxf cfhIdf hY ik
sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb aqy dsm gRMQ dI bfxI bfry koeI ivvfd nhIN KVf
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kIqf jfvygf aqy aijhf ivvfd KVHf krn vfly nUM qnKfhIaf krfr
idwqf jfvygf. AunHF ikhf ik qKLq sRI ptnf sfihb ivKy dsm gRMQ dI
pRmfixkqf bfry jy sLRomxI kmytI iksy kmytI df gTn krdI hY qF sMq
smfj Aus df ztvF ivroD krygf.
ies sMq smfj `c BfvyN koeI isafsI afgU nhIN puwjf, pr dmdmI
tksfl nfl sbMDq drjn qoN vwD sMq hfjLr sn. smfgm `c sRI
pRkfsL isMG bfdl ivroDI sur BfrU rhI. sMq mwdoky ny qF ieh vI dosL
lf idwqf ik kFgrs dy 45 sflF dy rfj `c iswKI nUM eynf nuksfn nhIN
puwjf ijMnf ik sRI bfdl dy pMj sflF dy rfj ivwc puwjf hY. AunHF ikhf
ik vrqmfn iswK lIzrisLp ivc qbdIlI nf kIqI geI qF iswKI
pMjfb ivcoN alop vI ho skdI hY. smfgm dy afXojk sMq blbIr
isMG lMmy jwtpury vfilaF ny vI ies stYNz dI pRoVqf kIqI.
iehnF `coN kuJ sMqF ny aKOqI sfDF’ sMqF dI sKLq aflocnf kridaf
ikhf ik aWj hr koeI ‘sMq’ bixaf iPrdf hY aqy afpxy eyjMt sMgq
`c Cwz ky afpxy-afp dy ‘bRhm igafnI’ hox df pRcfr krvfAuNdf hY.
gwl bRhm iganI qk hI nhIN rhI, ies qoN asMqusLt aijhy anyk
‘sMqF’ ny qF hux afpxy-afp nUM pUrn bRhmigafnI aKvfAuxf sLurU kr
idwqf hY.
AunHF ikhf ik aslIaq qF ieh hY ik icwkV `c Pisaf afpxI vizafeI
krvfAux vflf aqy sMgq gurU qy bfxI nfloN qoV ky afpxI pUjf krvfAux
vflf sMq ho hI nhIN skdf. sMq qF rwbI nF df rsIaf aqy sMgq nUM gurbfxI
nfl joVn vflf hI huMdf hY. ies smyN sMq blbIr isMG ny afey sfry sMqF nuM
isropy dy ky snmfnq kIqf.

*****

srvyKx
iek srvyKx: vloN mihMdr isMG ccrfVI aqy sfQI, ipMz qy zfkKfnf,
ccrfVI, qih[ jgrfAuN, ijLlHf-luiDafxf:

ies gwl ivc koeI sLwk nhIN ik 26 akqUbr 2003 dy ‘ivsLv iswK
sMmyln’ mgroN iswKF dy vwK-vwK vrgF `c nvIN cyqnf df sMcfr
hoieaf hY. iek pMQk prcy dy sihXog nfl ‘ivsLv iswK sMmyln’
mgroN pMjfb Br `c krvfey iek srvyKx qoN ieh gwl AuwBr ky
sfhmxy afeI hY ik vDyry iswK ajokI Dfrimk qy isafsI lIzrisLp nUM
rwd krdy hn, aqy ‘isMG sBf lihr’ vrgI koeI lihr clfAux dy
hfmI hn. srvyKx `coN ieh qwQ pRgt hoey hn:
1.
65% iswKF df kihxf hY ik akfl qKq dy isDFqF nUM Zfh
lfAux leI bfdl-tOhVf lIzrisLp ijLMmyvfr hY. iehnF muqfbk
bfdl-tohVf lIzrisLp ny akfl qKq nUM idwlI qKq df iewk
mohrf bxf ky rwK idwqf hY.
2.
60% iswK, bfdl-tohVf lIzrisLp vloN iBRsLt kIqy akfl
qKLq dy pRbMD nUM shI lIh `qy ilafAux leI akfl qKq dy
jwQydfr dI pdvI Kqm krn df suJfa idMdy hn. iehnHF df
ikhxf hY ik ies dI QF sMgq vloN cuxy zYlIgytF df iek borz
akfl qKq df pRbMD clfvy.
3.
45% iswK, akfl qKq df vwKrf swkqryq cfhuMdy hn, jo
sLRomxI kmytI pRbMD qoN pUrI qrHF afjLfd hovy (bfkI iswKF ny rlIimlI rfie pRgt kIqI hY. )
4.
75% iswK, sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dI kfrgujLfrI nUM
qwslIbKsL nhIN mMndy dy qy Auh iesnUM isafsI lokF qoN afjLfd
krn dy cfhvfn hn.
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.

75% iswK, sLRomxI kmytI mYNbrF dI cOx bhuigxqI dI QF
srbsMmqI nfl krn dy hfmI hn.
40% iswK, purfqn simaf vrgy ‘srbwq Kflsf’ smfgm
afXoijq krn dy hfmI hn, jdik 56% ‘srbwq Kflsf’ dI QF
iswK sMsLQfvF dy ‘zYlIgyt sMmyln’ swdx dy hfmI hn.
85% iswK, ajokI isafsI lIzrisLp nUM iswKI isDFqF qoN
iQVkI hoeI lIzrisLp mMndy hn qy ies nUM rwd krn dy hfmI hn.
68% iswK, iswK smfj `c smuwcy qOr `qy af cuwkI isDFqk
igrfvt leI ajokI Dfrimk qy isafsI lIzrisLp nUM ijLMmyvfr
TihrfAuNdy hn .
52% iswK, pMQk rihq mirafdf `qy muV ivcfr krn dy hfmI
hn. jdik 40% ies nUM hU-b-hU lfgU krn dy hfmI hn.
92%iswK sMsfr Br dy gurduafiraF `c ieko ijhI mirafdf
lfgU krn dy hfmI hn.
78% iswK, jfqpfq dy aDfr `qy bxy hoey gurduafry bMd krn
dy hfmI hn.
62% iswK vwK-vwK zyiraF/sMprdfvF nUM iek JMzy hyT ilafAux
dy hfmI hn.
75% iswK, gurduafiraf `c pVyH ilwKy qy sUJvfn
grMQI/kIrqnIey rwKx dy hfmI hn.
38% iswK, aKMz-pfTF dy ivroDI hn, jdik 45% aKMz pfTF
dy hmfieqI hn, jo Kud dI ingrfnI hyT hI aKMz pfT krvfAux
dy hfmI hn.
65% iswKF df kihxf hY ik iswKI ivc pujfrI sLryxI leI koeI
QF nhIN, jdik 23% iesnUM smyN dI loV dwsdy hn.
28% iswK, sMq isstm dy ivroDI hn, jdik 45% ies dI
hmfieq krdy hn. bfkI `cMgy sMqF’ dy hmfieqI hn qy mfiVaF dy
ivroDI!
82% iswK, sLrfb nUM ‘bwjr kurihq’ nhIN mMndy, jdik 12%
sLrfb nUM ‘ bjr kurihq’ ivc sLfml krn dI mMg krdy hn.
78% iswK, ‘dsm grMQ ‘ nUM ivvfdgRsq mMndy hn.
32% iswK, purfqn ieiqhfsk grMQF dI sOD suDfeI dy hfmI
hn, jdik 54% iehnHF grMQF nuM ijAuN dy iqAuN rwK ky kMm dI
gwl pwly bMnHx dy hfmI hn (ieh gurmiq ivroDI gwlF rwd krn
dy hfmI hn).
63% iswK, sfihq nfl sbMDq mwsilaf dy hwl leI ivdvfnF
df iek pYnl bxfAux dy hfmI hn, jdik 18% msilaf df hwl
smyN `qy Cwzx dy hfmI hn.
68% iswK, ‘pMQk mizIaf’ (pMQk aKbfr qy pMQk cYynl)
sQfpq krn dy hfmI hn, jdik 28% rvfieqI sfDnF rfhIN
pRcfr krn nUM hI asrdfr mMndy hn.
82% iswK, iswKF `coN isDFqk igrfvt dUr krn leI ‘isMG
sBf lihr’ vrgI koeI lihr clfAux dy hfmI hn.
46% iswK, Bfrq ivwc iswKF leI iek ‘KudmuKiqafr iKwqy dy
hfmI hn, jdik 15% ‘afjLfd iswK rfj’ dy hfmI hn.

srvyKx qoN ieh swc AuwBr ky sfhmxy afAuNdf hY ik ‘ivsLv iswK
sMmyln’ mgroN iswKF `c jfgirqI afeI hY, aqy hux Auh idn dUr nhIN,
jd ajokI isafsI lIzrisLp nM Gro-GrIN Byj idwqf jfeygf aqy kOm
dI agvfeI iswKI soc vfly iswKF dy hwQ hovygI.
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(iehy srvyKx ‘ivsLv iswK sMmyln’ mgroN pMjfb Br `c ‘Sample
Survey’ rfhIN kIqf igaf, ijs ivwc vwK-vwK vrgF/ikwiqaf/KyqrF
nfl sbMDq 350- jfgrUk iswKF dI rfie leI geI).

*****

kbXo bfc bynqI ] cOpeI
-gurbKsL isMG kflf azgfnf
[Chaupai is neither Gurubani nor Gurbani. It is written by a
Kavi. It is not only not incorporated in AGGS, but is also in
conflict with the Gurubani incorporated in GGS. For three
hundred years our Jathedars and other religious leaders have
failed us. Their present crop is determined to silence S.
Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana. What for? Below we
present part 8 of 9 part thoughtful critique of Chaupai by S.
Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana.ED.]

brwhmxI gRMQW vrgI ilKx ivDI ?

dsm gRMQ dy smrQkF leI vI koeI msflf AuplbiD rihxf jLrU rI
sI. cpl buwDI ivdvfn ibWpR afpxI eysy ilKx-ivDI nfl hI vwzy qoN
vzf kuPLr lokF leI pUjnIk bxfAuNdf af irhf hY. iesy nIqI aDIn
aglIaF 389 qoN 395 qk cOpeIaF gurmiq dI KMznf qF nhIN kr
rhIaF, pr gurbfxI dI brfbr dI gl, AunHF ivc vI nhIN hY.
Audfhrn vjoN- " qumrf lKf n jfie psfrf . ikh ibiD sjf pRQm
sMsfrf ] 393] " pUrf scu nhIN hY ikAuNik, eysy ilKfrI jI ny isRsLtI
isrjxf arMB hox df pUrf vyrvf keI QfeIN iliKaf hoieaf hY, jo
asIN bicwqR nftk dI ivcfr smyN bVy ivsQfr nfl pVH cuwky hF. "
ibWprn kI rIq qo swc df mfrg " pusqk dy sqvyN Bfg ivc dUjf hI
lyK-" sRI dsm gurU gRMQ jI aqy isRsLtI isrjxf " hY. ies ivsLy bfry
dsm gRMQ ivclIaF keI qrHF dIaF svY ivroDI gwlF pfTkF ny ies
gRMQ dI ivcfr smyN vI pVHIaF hn. so bfr bfr AuhI gwlF ilKI
jfxIaF smy df hI nsLt krn vflI ivarQ gwl hovygI.
awgy iPr AuhI inj-suafQI kfierF vflI bRfhmxI kutl bolI ? :-ab rwCf myrI qum kro ] iswKX Aupfir aiswKX sMGro ]
dusLt ijqy AuTvq Auqpfqf ] sgl mlyC kro rx Gfqf ] 396]
arQ:-hux qusIN myrI riKaf kro aqy gurmuKF ƒ bcfE aqy mnmuKF
df nfs kro. ijMny vI dusLt AuT ky AupwDr mcf rhy hn AunHF sB
mlyCF df XuWD ivc KLfqmf kro.396. kI, ieh mMg AunHF hI dsm-gurU
nfnk sfihb jI dI hY ijhVy BKdy jMg ivc vYyrIaF dI syvf ivc ruwJ
asF ajy huxy vyKy hn ? gurmuK aqy mnmuK sLbd dsm gRMQ ivc
ikqy BylyKy nfl ilKy hoey vI nhIN imldy. igafnI nrYx isMG dI dsm
gRMQ pRqI AucycI sLrDf df hfl vyKo ik AunHF ies gRMQ dI ilKq ƒ
gurbfxI df rUp dyx leI " gurmuiK aqy mnmuK " pd koloN hI ilaf
vfVy. Bfv, sRI gurU gRMQ sfihb jI dI shfieqf nfl gurmiq ivroDI
ilKq ƒ gurubfxI dI sLkl idwqI jf rhI hY. kI, mnmuKF df nfs krn
df ijLkr gurbfxI ivc imldf hY? ies vl iDafn kIqy ibnf jd pMQ
dy srbrfhF ny, gurmiq ivroDI ies cOpeI sfihb ƒ iswK Drm df
QMm* rUp imQ ilaf, qF igafnI nrYx isWG jI vI ikAuN ksr Cwzdy ?
{Foot note:-pVHo sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dI vrqoN nfl jfrI hoieaf
hukmnfmf --
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sRI akfl qKLq sfihb sRI aMimRqsr jI. imqI- 5-7-1977
nM: 35748 hukmnfmf
iswK Drm dy kuJ ku buinafdI asUl hn ijnHF ivc ardfs cOpeI
(hmrI kro hfQ dy rWCf) BI hn, jo iswK Drm dy QMm rUp hn, ijnHF df
smuwcy qOr qy sfry isWK jgq nfl sMbMD hY. smUh iswK pMQ dI numfieMdf
jmfq sLRomxI gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI, isWK jgq dyy ieiqhfskfr aqy
pMQ dy pRisWD ivdvfnF dy smuwcy PLYsly qoN ibnf igafnI Bfg isMG
aMbflf ny iewk dsm gRMQ inrxY pusqk ilK ky ivakqIgq ikMqU krky
pMQ dy buinadI asUlF qy BfrI swt mfr ky Gor pfp kIqf hY. ies leI
mY sRI akfl qKLq sfihb dy jQydfr dI hYsIaq iwvc dysL pRdysL dIaF
smUh iswK sMgqF ƒ sUicq krdf hF ik jd qIk igafnI Bfg isMG sRI
akfl qKLq sfihb afp hfjLr ho ky ies kIqy Gor pfp dI pRfsicq
vjoN muafPLI nhIN mMgdf sMgqF Aus ƒ mUMh nf lfAux aqy dIvfnF,
gurpurbF afid ivKy iksy sUrq ivwc bolx dI afigaf nf dyx. iswK
sMgqF ies qy sKLqI nfl aml krn. shI sfDU isMG jQydfr, sRI
akfl qKLq sfihb sRI aMimRqsr jI. }
vfh KLflsf jI vfh ! ardfs ivc qF dovyN vyly srbwq dy Bly dI mMg
krdy ho pr inqnym ivc keIaF dy srb nfs dI mMg ? hy dUly KLflsf
jIE ! ijs siqgurU jI dy lV lwgy hoey ho, Aus siqgurU swcy pfiqsLfh
jI dy ies mhFvfk df kI bixaF. afpxy bJvyN hukm rUpI ivXWm
anusr, " scu inaAuN " krn dI vizafeI vflf prm-afdl DrmIaF
df jYkfr aqy pfpIaF ƒ zMz idMdf ivKfieaf jLrUr hY--ijvyN- " jYkfru
kIE DrmIaf kf pfpI kAu zMzu dIEie ] 16] " {89} pr ienHF arQF
vflI mMg, prmfqmf qoN iksy QF nhIN kIqI geI. mMg qF sdf eyhI hY:177jgqu jlμdf riK lY afpxI ikrpf Dfir ]
ijqu duafrY AubrY iqqY lYhu Aubfir ] siqguir
suKu vyKfilaf scf sbdu bIcfir ]
nfnk avru n suJeI hir ibnu bKsxhfru ]1]{853}-10
pMizq nrYx isMG jI igafnI ny gurbfxI ivcoN sLfied, mnmuKF dy KLfqmy
dI gwl ikqoN pVH leI hovy ? ies sLMky dI invrqI leI dfs ny sRI gurU
gRMQ sfihb dI hfjLrI BrI qF mnmuK afpxI krqUq dy kfrn duKI,
jnm mrn dy gyV ivc ipaf qF keI QfeIN njLrIN afieaf, pr ijvyN
copeI sfihb ivc " aiswK sMGfry " jF mlyCF df Gfq icqivaf hoieaf
hY, ajyhf bcn, vzy qoN vzy iksy pfpI leI vI ikqy nhIN imldf.
mnmuK pRqI byaMq guurU PLurmfnf ivcoN kyvl vxgI mfqr:-178- mnmuK boil n jfxnI Enf aMdir kfmu k®oDu ahMkfru ]
Eie QfAu kuQfAu n jfxnI Aun aMqir loBu ivkfru ]
Eie afpxY suafie afie bih glf krih Enf mfry jmu jMdfru ]
agY drgh lyKY mMigaY mfir Kuafru kIcih kUiVafr ]
eyh kUVY kI mlu ikAu AuqrY koeI kZhu iehu vIcfru ]
siqguru imlY qf nfmu idRVfey siB iklivK ktxhfru ]
nfmu jpy nfmo afrfDy iqsu jn kAu krhu siB nmskfru ]
mlu kUVI nfim AuqfrIanu jip nfmu hoaf sicafru ]
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ivcfrdy smy, ivsQfr nfl iliKaf hoieaf hY ik, iksy dy krm ƒ
cMgf jF mfVf ikhf jf skdf hY pr mnuuWK bfry ajyhf PLqvf nhIN
idwqf jf skdf. AuhI mnuWK mMdy qoN cMgf aqy cMgy qoN mMdf bxdf af
irhf hY. BfeI swjx, BfeI kOzf, BfeI BumIaF krmF krky hI mfVy sn
krm suDr gey BfeI sfihb bx gey. so iksy dI mOq leI ardfsF
krnIaF bRfhmxvfd hY.
pMizq nrYx isMG ijhy dubfjry igafnIaF ny inrml KLflsf pMQ ivc
mYl rlf ky ies dI inafrI afBf ƒ ajyhf ivgfiVaf ik, pMQ
afpxIaF cVHqF guaf bYTf hoieaf vI hMkfr dI isKLr qoN hyTF nhIN af
irhf. jy aisDuj qv sLrnI pry . iqn ky dusLt duiKq hvY pry .
purK jvn pgu pry iqhfry . iqn ky qum sMkt sBu tfry ] 397]
iksy dy kyvl pYrI pY jfx nfl Aus rwb ƒ kI ? ikAuNik" sBu ko invY afp kAu pr kAu invY n koie ]

Dir qfrfjU qolIaY invY su gAurf hoie ]
aprfDI dUxf invY jo hMqf imrgfih ]
sIis invfieaY ikaf QIaY jf irdY kusuDy jfih ]1] "—
dYqF nfl jUJ ky hty ies sRI " aisDuj " jI df koeI pqf nhIN, Auh
iksy df Blf iks sLrq qy krdy hox ? pr Aus srb ipRqpflk
akfl purK dy drsLn qF iueAuN ho rhy hn:-179KIr aDfir bfirku jb hoqf ibnu KIrY rhnu n jfeI ]
sfir sm@fil mfqf muiK nIrY qb Ehu iqRpiq aGfeI ]1]
hm bfirk ipqf pRBu dfqf ]
BUlih bfirk aink lK brIaf an TAur nfhI jh jfqf ]1] rhfAu
] cMcl miq bfirk bpury kI srp agin kr mylY ]
mfqf ipqf kMiT lfie rfKY and shij qb KylY ]2]
ijs kf ipqf qU hY myry suafmI iqsu bfirk BUK kYsI ] nv iniD nfmu
inDfnu igRih qyrY min bFCY so lYsI ]3] ipqf ik®pfil afigaf ieh
dInI bfirku muiK mFgY so dynf ] nfnk bfirku drsu pRB cfhY moih
ihRdY bsih inq crnf ]4]2] {1266}
vfhu vfhu imTbolVy gurU nfnk jI dy idaflU akflpurK jIE! qusIN
DMn DMn ho, ibnf ivqkry dy sky puwqrF vrgf snyh aqy dyKBfl ? hy
swcy ipqf jIE ! ies dfsry ƒ sdf apxy crnF ivc hI itkfeI rwKxf
jI. ijAu ijAu ivcfr awgy qurdI hY, ies cOpeI sfihb dy gurmiq
ivroDI bcnF qoN mn hor vI vwD pIVq huMdf hY] kuJ ku bcn qoN, ijvy
jLihr CkfAux leI sLihd imlfAux dI ivDI vrqI hovy, gurmiq df
JOlf ijhf pYNdf hY, AuNj, lg-pg sfrI cAupeI-sfihb, gurmiq dy
afsLy dI Gor KMzxf hY—

*****

jn nfnk ijs dy eyih clq hih so jIvAu dyvxhfru ]2] {950}-vf-9

mnmuK dI KLslq drsf ky Aus ƒ Btkxf ivcoN bfhr afAux df rsqf
vI ivKfieaf hY. gurU nfnk sfihb jI dy Gr iksy df burf icqvxf rb
df burf icqvxf qul mMinaF igaf hY-jIa jMq siB iqs dy sBnf kf
soeI ] mMdf iks no afKIaY jy dUjf hoeI ]4] " ibwpRn kI rIq qoN scu
df mfrg " cOQy Bfg dy qIjy kFz ivc pfp puMn df gurmiq isDFq
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Following May Be Ordered From The Sikh Center Roseville
201 Berkeley Ave, Roseville, CA 95678
GURU GRANTH SAHIB VOLUMES ARE AVAILABLE FREE FROM ROSEVILLE SIKH CENTER.
Books by Gurbakhsh Singh Kala Afghana available from Sikh Center Roseville:
1. Seven volume set of “Bipran Ki Reet Ton Sach Da Maarag” Bheta U.S. $ 10.00 per volume. (May be ordered individually)
2. One volume “Maas Maas Kar Moorakh Jhagre” Bheta U.S. $ 10.00 (Temporarily out of stock)
3. Bachittar Natak– Bheta U.S. $10.00
Note: Items 1,2, and 3 combined please add U.S. $ 10.00 for postage. For individual volumes please add $3 for postage.
Please make checks payable to KTF of N.A. Inc.
Others Books available from Sikh Center Roseville:
4. Sikh Religion and Christianity, author G.S. Sidhu, UK.
] Bheta $5.00 including postage
5..Sikh Relgion and Islam, authors G.S. Sidhu and Gurmukh Singh, UK.] for both
6. Teaching Sikh Heritage To The Youth, author Dr. Gurbakhsh Singh. Bheta $5.00, including postage. For bulk copies please
write to Canadian Sikh Study and Teaching Society #108, 1083 SE Kent St. Vancouver, B.C. V5X4V9, Canada.
7..“Sikhs in Hisotry” by Dr. Sangat Singh, Paper Back, Bheta $10.00, Hard Back, Bheta $15.00, including postage.
8. Gurbani CD and SGPC publications FREE. We pay the postage.
9. dsm gRNQ inrxYY , igAwnI Bwg isNG, ANbwlw] Bheta $10.00 including postage
Books available from other sources:
10. Avtar Singh Dhami, 3336 Bridge Road, Hayward, CA 94545. Various titleson Religious books, including publications of
Missionary College Ludhiana.
11. Thanks to S. Avtar Singh Dahami, Dr. Sahib Singh’s ‘Sri Guru Granth Sahib Darpan’ is now on: www.gurugranthdarpan.com
12. Being and Becoming a Sikh, by Dr. I.J.Singh, 2414 Capri Place, North Bellmore, NY <ijs1@nyu.edu> $15.00 US Incl Postage
13. The Divine Truth & The Spiritual Power, by Harsimran Singh, 139 Glen Street, Glen Cove, NY 11542, www.divinepower.org
14. Gurbani Researcher (CD) Dr. Joginder Singh Ahluwalia, 1930 Francisco Way, Richmond, Ca 94805 $25.00

Your kind donations are used to print religious literature and this Bulletin.

Khalsa Tricentennial Foundation of North America Inc.
The Sikh Center Roseville
Gurdwara Sahib Roseville
201 Berkeley Ave
Roseville, CA 95678
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